
WEATHER
**I would define liberty u  the 

pewer to do aa w o  would be done
tby.' —John Adam*

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
night and Tuesday and wanner.

vimi&m*
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Tip-Top Texan Ike Submits Huge Foreign
*’ -' ■ ' * 4

Aid Program To Congress
[Reds Soy

Paralyzes Josef Stalin
N Y W as A  HeelNEW YORK—U P -T he heavient 

j snowstorm of the winter paralyzed 
transportation in the New York 

1 area Monday stranding thousand* 
of motorists on anow-blocked high
ways.

The surprise storm grew steadily trying to convioe Russians that 
worse and authorities went *

By HKNKY RAYMGNT , Stalin, Georgia received more fa-t | 
WASHINGTON UP -  The S o-vors than any other Soviet 

viet government’s next move in province. j
into o . l . . J _____ ,_________ v.wi.. _ 4i. w. But toe experts said that resent-;a auuiomtes went into sulln  wa„ a heal probahly will be "  “  

emergency action in the hardest to point out that I-enin didn’t want!hit . m m  „  ̂ disappear under the pounding of
L  “ h. . „  ^  “  successor. Communist party propagandi.t*The eight inch snow was the sec- Sovtet experts said such a move hi ihf new doctrtn# thal

ond storm to hit the srea since was likely as soon as pro-Staim staJjn w>g of major ..erro„
Friday. Together the two storms sentiment begins to abate in Rus- of judgment.’’

DR. ROY G. BOGER
. .  /Cabot speaker

CALVIN T. W HATLEY  
. . .  energetic and friendly

Quit Selling; 
W ent To Cabot

left a death toil of more* than 85. *14. especially in the late dicta 
P r e s i d e n t  Elsenhower was tor’s home province of Georgia. As soon as the pro-Stalin aenti- 

among the thousands whose travel Reports leaking out of Russia ment abates, the experts said, the 
schedules were disputed by thy ice. said there had been demonstra- central committee of the Com mu- _  _ ro .
He had planned to return to Wash- tions in Georgia protesting efforts niat party probably will release j  n i a  a t  1  h l f  
ington Sunday night from .his farm by Communist leaders to discredit Lanin's ‘ ’ last testament”  and other ^ ( | U U |  J v | )  
at Gettyaburg. Pa., but decided to Stalin. But observers her# doubted documents designed to tear douaj
delay the drive when the snow- the demonstrations were of any the aura of infallibility that sur- «  m -
storm created dangetoua highway great aignificehce. .rounded Stalin. N  t l M A I t l r t h j
conditions. •» These experts — high-le\*el gov- According to the version publish- I  I Q I I u U w l l l w l l

Automobiles became stranded by eminent scholars of Communist ed in the West but never made *
the hundreds Sunday night on the theory and tactics said it was nat- available to the Russian people, 
slippery surfaces of superhighways urai for Georgians to resent the Lenin- still the infallible deity of 
in New York and tta sprawling attack on their moat famous na-i communism did not want Stalin 
auburha. ’ I live. They pointed out that under as his successor.

The snow began Sunday as a 1 ----------------- '------------------------------- ------------ “------------- --------------------------
light fliury-and alowly Increased 
in intensity. Winds up to SO miles 
an hour whipped the snow' into 
traffic (topping drifts.

Automobiles skidded, and stalled 
on numerous thorofares.

Police closed th# moat seriously 
•ffected parkways of Long Island 

jand set up geacue apparatus fort
a n  a a f  i n  \ a  1 a # l 9  DA n o i-a s v r v _  e t r e m l .

Request Exceeds Previous 
lAppropriafion By $2.2 Billion

By MERRIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON —  (UP) —  President Eis

enhower submitted to Congress Monday a 
$4,859,975,000 foreigrt aid program tailored 
to meet Russia's "new departures in foreign 
policy." It included authority for long-term 
U. S. aid commitments to underdeveloped 
countries.

Mr. Eisenhower warned1 C aaI aam
in a 3.500 word special mes- 3 U 1 U I1  f i l l )
sage to the House and Sen- > „
ate that “ we cannot now fal- ■ *■ ■ an *
ter in our quest for peace.” H l f l h  u N T f i

Props On Milk

Demo-Controlled 
Congress Blasted

Although th* Communists se*m 
(Co have “ put aside at least tem-f 
porarily”  the strategy of ‘ aggres- 

iaion through force." he said, there 
is no reason to believe they have
abandoned their ‘ ’sinister objec-j _ _ _ _ _
iives”  of world dommstion. WASHINGTON -  UP -  ChalW

He said the United States must man A,1*n J- E,l®nd®r of th* Sen- 
I continue miiitapv aid to free na- Agriculture committee said 
tions becauseThe huge and atlll- Monday high price supports on 
growing Soviet armed forces ‘ ’ still milk without production control* 
cu t  an ominous shadow ovyr the rould stop the entire fa m  pro
world " And it must have a ‘ ’ fie*- *ram. '
ible”  economic aid program to The Louisiana Democrat said he 
counter the Soviet Union’s new pro- hopes to compromise a fight over 

* gram of ‘VeaaJleas probing for milk price supports. Tha Senata
'H i# 25th management confer- opportunities to exploit polltlcll was scheduled to resume its long 

, ence of the Southwestern Division. and economic weaknesses "  .debate on the bill Monday after-
Cabot, will open ah 9:30 a.m. to- Asks for *4.8 Billion noon after considering minor legis-
morrow in the Cabot auditorium, j Mr. Eisenhower asked a total aid lation earlier in the day.

; Hughes Building. ”  ____  appropriation of *4.869.975,000 tyr1 Prospects were poor for final
The conference, which will fee- the 1957 fiscal year starting July Senate action on the bill Monday,

ture Dr. Roy G. Boger. diiector 1. This represents an increase of a  vote w u  expected to come let*
of Amarillo Center, as the princt- about *2 2 billion over the appro- Tuesday.
pal speaker at a luncheon In the priations requested for the cur- A section of the bill would raise

Conference

By FRAME EI.EAZF.R |has been passed, the House is Pampa HqtoLtSTnorrow. 1̂  for the rent 1958 {iscel year.^ Mr. Risen- minimum pries support oa 
WASHINGTON* .U P Some P.e caught up with it* wo«|, and that purpose of discussing and a Item p- hower said till* was necessary be- m(jy jn manufacturing food*

pubhoHSe Were b*fctnnlng tojtiViw-. ty - . j t v lM .ta u o n  fnerabers now ting \x> #olv* mutual management cause unspent balances from prior fr0m T5 ,0 go per cent and change
B> FRED PARKER |auranee business when he came to They numw buses with chains bla KlotWey that the O ie rW iT . jfh  take it easy. problems by the various depart- veer*, which had covered part of ^  ha,* period for figuring parity.

Pampa News staff Wriler Pampa but after about one and a into service and took the stranded controlled 84th Congress isn't do- Privately, some Democrats were ment heads. the 1958 program, are not avail- Admjni,tration forces would Ilka to
Office and personnel manager of half vears he went to work at the motorists to transit facilltlea, pô  mg much. One said It may go down a little concerned, lest the "Do other objectives ot u,* confer- * bl* f°r fi8c81 1987 knock out that part of the meaa-

the Pampa offtra of Oahot Car- Thompson Hardware Company lire stations and city halls. • ' a  "do nothing" congress. Nothing" label take hold. ence are to bring together thinking Actual aid spending in the 1957 UM

1 an estimated 2.00 person,, strand- 
led in their auU*t miles from home 

» Thev nurttVf! buses with i hsins ble

bon Company. Calvin T. Whatley selling appliances. | The Red Cross supplied blankets Publicly. Demo, rats scoffed at It ia a fact that little currently ^  policies procedure* etc to
atlll find* time to take an active j „  u  when Bp|>t „ nr*s were un- * "d b<* coW®« •* emergency shel- the charge*, which are aimed i* being done in the House itself, farUIU,# communication# up and 
part in church work and tha civic eveUahle for sale due to the war t,r8 m t' UP hurriedly at key mainly at the House. They said although moat committees, as al- down th* .upervtaorv line and to 
activities of the community in ad- Whatley went to work on the con PoinU' !murh m ,^ r l,‘«1*,* tion * lr**d>r *r«  WhUe the Senate progi ess being made
dltion to hta work. structlon at Pampa Army Air TT'* w*aU**T btireau said the

Whatley has a finger In Just Base. During this time he worked *t̂ rm .,now °.v.*r P*rU ^

(See IKE. Page 2)

about every major civic activity in 70 hours a week and wa# able to nine gtatea from Virginia- to
town. He works in the Lions Club, finally pay off the loans he had R**0*1* Island. The atorm began 
works for the Salvation Army, -la acquired while in college. moving out to sea Monday but
interested Jn the Knife and Fork When the conatructlon work wa*
Club and la instrumental tn sever- Rniahed he went to work in Post 
al other local group#. Exchange at the Air Field as a

Whatley was born in Lorn eta. warehouseman. By ’ *5. when he 
Texas, on August SI. 1909 during left, he had become General Man- 
tha time hla father was studying1 agar of all of th* various Exchange 
tor the ministry. jbuMnea**#.

For th* ftr*t 1* year* of his life. j n ‘ *5. Whatley went to work In 
Whatley lived in **verel town* the accounting department at Cab- 
while* hi# fether was completing ot and only planned to stay until

temperatures were not expected 
to rise much above the lower SOe.

The heavy snowfall also posted 
another threat, that of floods. Gov.
Abraham Ribicoff of <loo<J-w*ary 
Connecticut said he would call a 
meeting of state officials to dis
cuss tha flood danger* when the 
snow begins to melt.

A severe windstorm struck North

G.O.P. Sets 
Small-Scale 
Convention

V  Bv RAYMOND IJ8HR

ha* worked long hours daily on 
\ the farm bill, the House has been The meeting will be called to 
meeting, sometime, briefly. ^ der by Bert Amey. ch.irm .n of
three four lime, a week. *•  A r«P°rt from ^

Weewa ago. the House schceduled 
an Raster vacation, to start at the

ton. the home offices of Cabot, will 
be mad* by J. Boyd Britton of

close of business Thutaday. March Bo8,on; vice president in charge of
29. and run till Monday April 9. operations. Godfrey L. Cabot. Inc.

Adlai Makes 
Vole Bid In 
MinnesotaMeantime, the calendar lists only W *1 I f* * * -  «* 0,8

appropriation* Mils and routine carbon will re-
legislation to be considered before P°rt c ‘ rbon b“ ck; R  A‘ TRA1NOR
th. vacation, and not much of m8n8« er * * !  MINNEAPOLIS Adlai E l r,  for,  M  com.

speak on the Cabot 8hop# and Stevenson make* a last bid for m̂itments. '

Ellender aaid llje government’s  
loas on milk and other periahabi* 
foods whose production cannot be 
controlled is triple the loss on 
basic crop*.

Other development*: ,
FOREIGN AID

President Eisenhower wflj send 
to congress Monday * detailed (4.1
billion foreign aid program. The 
proposed program ia expected to 

' set off a heated, election-year con
troversy. The moat con trove ratal 
feature of the program is an ax- 
parted requeat that Congreas ap-

eittver of them.
The lack of action on the floor P™1* *  w - F- Hendricks, gener-. vote# Monday on the heela of Sen. 

WASHINGTON —U P— Republl- doe,  not m ^mn members are idle. 87 manlLg*r. Cabot Carbon of Can- Estea Kefauver’a stumping tour in CO VTRIBI TIONS
A Senate proposal to grant in-

" ........ ........  ...... '■■■»'....... »  ■» “ > ■>«» gnu. Carolina Sunday and wind* of ’ al-1r8" 1 P81̂  l*«<**r» organized for an Between committee sessions. 8d8, *"td w!l1 re^ rt " "  ĥ® 8“ r- th*>r first head-on test of strength tax de<iIK.t|nn* at up to (MS
hi. education and p.ya,-hln* part .ppiianr«i were a g ib , avail.M . to nlo«t hurric.n. force" deatroved r*T'* 8t8rt on P in in g  morning and afternoon, and tend- nU' ^ 4n8da’ **rlbon Plant: in T u -d a y ’.  MinneaoU preaiden- campaign ontributitm*
time for various church*. However, he liked the work , « vrr„  „ rm building, ne.r I>o„i. Mond8^ by csllmg a small-scale ^ g  to chore, for the h o m e f o l l r B’ lrd*tte- ti81 Prim8ry- 1 ,0 h,^ ,^ been  received

In 1912, Whatley a family moved Bt Cabot so well and the people burg N C. and blew down a cl>nv*ntlon ,our months ahead of >̂1 much time ia left for House 85*r °* th* Southweatem Division. Kefauver left the state on the - thrl. rooiv hv ronareseional Ux 
to Pampa. whei# hi* fether had that he worked with, that he stayed b|itnp and Ju  mooring mast al th' ,t'  * *  8how in Au«u8t sessions anyway. fCabot will report on oil. gas. gaso- , ve of the election to vote on the wrjterJI Tn, proposal ia on* of
i ? COn’ f ° f th8* F”lr8t H8? '1*1 there and has never wanted to go Weeksvtlle. along th* coast. Th# GOP national committee an- \ Those committee meetings —20 ln*' •na olner «em s. Senate fkrm bill in Washington. , evera] provision# incorporated

nounced that about 800 Republicans or so every day — may foretell Employe# representative* from He said he wa* convinced that he jnp> % ••cĵ an elections" bill intro-
from congress and th# party or- plenty of long House sessions later. Ml the plants in the division will has cut deeply into Stevenaon’a duc#d |n ,be Senate The bill is
ganization had been invited to probably In mid - summer, when meet jointly with the management edge. designed to encourage more pao-
meet her* April 18 and 17 for the member* are anxious to go home f><"Jp <>" toe first day. Tuesday. Stevenson. Kefauver’s rival In p|, to help finance political cam-

Onirch. They remained tn Pampa hack to aelting appUancea. I x  small tornado struck near the
for about five years. The During th# 11 years he has been Raleigh-Durham airport but caua-
was located where the Oom bs-Bor-.^y, o ,bot. Whatley ha* been h«4d ed only minor damage, the weath- 
l#v Building now stand*. (**« TEXAN. Page t) er bureau said.

Upon leaving Pampe, Hla fam ily,-----------------------------------------  - —t
moved to Brownwood. where hi# 
father was a teacher at Howard 
Payne College.

Whatley completed high school 
St Brownwood and enrolled at Her. 
din-81mmona University and stud
ied law. |

After three year* of college,
Whatley moved to Haskell and |

Tax Writers Cool To Tax Cut 
For Political Contributions

planning session. It will be called At the moment, there ia only one *nd on th* second day, will hold th# Democratic primary, return* paigna. 
the ‘ Republican national confer- major piece of legislation approv- separate meeting*. Monday night in a HIGHWAYS
enc# on the 1958 presidential and ed hy committee and ready for The management group will hold last bid for vote*. Hi# supporters a  House Public Work# subcom-
congressional campaigns." House action. This is a *1.9 billion * series of sessions on mutual conceded that the Tennessean has mittee ordered the Bureau of Pub*

Early planning was in order this school construction bill, pending problems and carbon black men gained ground, but predicted Ste- lie Roads to recheck the overall
year because th# GOP national since last summer. will meet Wednesday. venson would still walk away with cost ht th# proposed *25 billion
convention meets at San Franciaco Members tend to blame th* rules The election of the chairman and *J1 ot Minnesota !  M delegate interstate highway system. Th# re- 
Aug. 2 0 .  only two woeka before t h e  committee for ‘ ’bottling up" this Mttlng of a date for the next meet vote*. check was ordered after Rep. Jim

went into the life insurance bus-1 VINCENT J. BURKE
iness. During th* two years h#| WASHINGTON —UP— Oongrea- 
spent in Haskell he married Anna- „(ong| writers were cool Mon- 
h®1 Burt. day ft ganate proposal to grant

His first and only venture Into jnoom# tax deduction* of up to *100 
politic* was tn Haskell in S4 when on p o u u d  campaign contrlbu 
he ran for the office of District. uon„

eat income who use the standard 
10 per cent deduction Instead of 
itemizing their tax deductions 
would get no tax relief whatever 
under the Senate bill.

Rep. Hal* Boggs iD-La.l sug-

litical campaigns.
Face Other Problems

With renomination of the Eisen- 
hower-Nixon ticket now taken for 
granted, these other problem* are 
now getting Republican attention:

gester! in s separate interview that 1 Ho*' sdjifft campaign tech
niques for increased uae of tele-

traditional Labor Day start of po- controversial bill. Actually. It ha*
been put in cold storage until pros
pects for its passage Improve.

Clerk. This venture was unsuc- Droooaal is one of several U might be better to work out a , .

Riots Hit 
Singapore

ing will be held during the Tues 
day luncheon.

'A barbecue dinner will be held 
Tuesday night at *:S0 o'clock in 
the auditorium with Dr. R. M. 
Bellamy speaking on. "Jffrayi, As 
An Aid In Employee Selection".

Dr. Boger. prlnrlpsl speaker at 
the luncheon meeting, holds B. A . 
M. A., and LL. D. degree*. He

Tuesday's primary is the first 
headon clash between the two can
didates for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. Kefauver won 
handily over a slate of delegates j 
favorable to Stevenson in last | 
week’s New Hampshire primary,! 
but Stevenson did not campaign ln 
that stats.

Kefauver has much to win in !the

(Sea SOLON, Pag* S)

Chuckle
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN

We don’t exactly envy th# fellow

In September of '*4 they came "clean elections" bill introduced in benefit all campaign contributor* President Elsenhower's announced SINGAPORE — Up — Left-wing ia the professor of education and Minnesota race and Stevenson he* who ha. everything he wants. VOmt

to Pampa and "moved into a one- n o u p o n  »rg *  and am.fl. He suggested thU a barnstorming demonstrators clashed with police director of th. A m * ilk, Center .of murh lo lo"
f.eu im  a n a  id m e n t  « n/i h a d  m a m s  * * * I .  > .  ' • . . .loom apartment and had more 
room than we have ever 
since." Whatley stated.

Whatley remained in th* life in-
-------------------------- ;---------N

Shriners' Wives 
Set Activities

The measure haa the bipartisan ‘ ©old be done by providing a tax 
h*d backing of Senate leader*. Eighty- credit tor thoae who use the stand-

cainpalgn. Sunday in Singapore’# worst out- West Texas State College.
2. How to regain control of con- breaks of rioting in more than a He 1* a meqiber of the Texas de,'p|v

t -a s a  in  (V is f a n s  r\ f a i r l d a n c a  t h a t  J I Q t a t a  T a a  a K a . . *  a  ■ ■ a a ( a 1 Ia a  M .  ”  7

The Tennessean, a 
self-proclaimed underdog. * could 
claim a major victory if he cut* 

into Stevenson's margin.

does he have to look forward toT

Not many of ua are aa lucky aa 
the lawyer who can keep himself

five of the 98 senator, hav. signed srd 10 per cent deduction and a U ™  tb® f8^  of evidence that aoUc,1* ! " *  * 8’kH' 'a' ion S t a t o n .  W v n r" f . r o ^ d ' ' . T “.i^  w ."  drosMd on 4 couple of ...Ua a
mm - GOP congressional tickets have ao™  m peiaon* mciucung ponce flonal Education Association. Tex- , week.

had less appeal to the voter, than in ju r e d  in an hour-long battle Ouldance and Personnel A.aoo i  l  C? . ' . T T :  I
'deduction for others.up as Us sponsor*.

It is designed to encour^e mora .  .  . . .  .  Mr. Eisenhower,
people to help finance political I n d U S t N O l  W e e k  Uphill FtgM
campaign*. _  Because of the lineup of Senate

Bdt tore* members of the House r  T O g  f O  IH  Y l O n n e d  *®«l* *t stake this year, the Re- bY toe stone-hurling mob
The ladies’ activities in Conner- Way* A Means committee indies *Di# industrial committee of the puhlirsns have an uphill pull In ‘  — " 7  ----------  who in America for some 25 veers where voter, hav.

tion with the Shrine Ceremonial, ted Monday in M urats ,Chamber of Commerce i* working f'«nt of them to win back the Sen- He Is a member of the hoard of tween President Eisenhower and

at the unused Kallang civil airport Ta « . .  P.vr'hoioAt'c.V a muat p,ob* blv win bi* ov*r K®
w h.r, .  caMnct m M .I.r  . . .  u , a .  \n.1uLP.y A .-  I " ” "  ™“ -j

Francis Thomas, minister of „ Ra ,_h^8_ _b*®!1 Who'* oveishadows the Bepublican race.
a choice be-

According to sales reports from

iVi

the Singapore government, wa*

* * .  h*v‘ .“  “  " r w f  T ,. . - .  ho......... .. S Z T i i iT  *• h.
atewkrd* of the Polk Street Metho- 8en William Knowland of Calltor-

V
UacheA a 8uikla y m hool ulaaa of before

s c h e d u le d  f o r  F r i d a y ,  w qi be undet toat the tax deduction provision on a progI. , m o f , venti, in keeping *<e even if they win the W hije
the direction  o f Mra. Howard " ’ill have to be revem ped i onald- the ^
Threatl. jerablv  If It is to win congieaaiotiaU inuvmtrial W eek, p ixxla iined by In announcing ill# m eeting next

R egistration for wives o f out-of- approval in advance of this year a Ula G overnor fo r  April 1-7. ;month. natioAal coinm itt#* O lnU i-;J81* 1' David M arahaii left early,
town Shriner* Will take place from  election caanpa.gn The state wide program  w ill rac- m an le o p a rd  W. Hall said the barely escaping th* sain# fats. o f 200 p «r  Sunday
1-3 p m  in th* Pam pa Hotel. Im - Rep. H e r m a n  P. Eberliart ognize th# Im portance of li.dua- party faces " a  lough b am * ’ but!’ A m erican  publisher A l Dix of, form al iv with <to.nh.ro lids aimoort behind Mr n -,,,,,.
m ediately follow ing the parade, a iD -P a ) com plained that . . .o n  of try to the general econom y o f the " « n  end muat win a at.ong work B *"e lra . Ohio, was o n . o f thoa. “ * J 8* Th* n,° * 1 com m o"  *'>on* 8r
tea will b* < ondin ted a l th e ('oun-ithe tax benefits u ndii th# proposal stale ing m ajority in the Senate snd « -.p p «d  th the airport »•"<*»*•  1 ^  ^  n .  . . , , n fd lo v  who offers you a propositM

A ctivities under consideration in- H ouse." , wtlb Tb° b '» e  a group of Eu- ,aU<* f ’ Dean o f M cM u .ry  C ollege.! Republican  leadeis  a .e  nqt eh -iUlBt W, M|-, hold Waler.
! Invitations w ere sent to all He- ropean politicians and police o fft-!P ,#8ld* nt of W eatherford and co in ag in g  any

auto agencies, almoet aa many
...... bavins .. .  avaraa- ’ „ „  * . Pre8ld<,U «xp.essed IWW „„(«>» as auto, galmen Having an aveisge attendance wllhngnca« to run for re-election - —  -  b  . .7 people.and the senator has since thrown]

try Club from 4:15 to 5:15 p m. would be limited largely lo the
The wive* will return to the hotel well-to-do. , elude service club program*. edu-|

'for a baibecue slated for 8 p in. ail He seid a taxpayer taxed at the rational program* through the publican member* of onngreaa, na-j,‘®r*- - __
■ l i r a l  ro n .m fttee  m em b ers , sta te  d " v e n  by U n ited P re s s  c o ,re sp o n - ;i * a c h e . co u .sea  in  psvcho logy snd

write-in vote for!
Dix sped to safety in a , . Jacksonville Junior Colleges and

the Top o ’ Texas Sportsman Club, top tale of 91 per cent could make schools, and radio and newepapar
c h a i r m e n . !dentvWe* Kim Wee past hundred# psvchologteal testing.

Vice President Richard M, Nixon. | An ohj<> jud(;  Mnt ,  ŵ ma|l l# 
such s , furnished the surprise of ^  (or |afuainf to , . |k Can ^  
the New Hsmpshi.e .ace A Nixon lm a jr ,na  ,  husband doing th.tr 
wrfle-ln vote would invalldat* the, _

If It comes from a Hardwar*
Th# ceremonial danc* will bet# campaign contribution of *100 at;features. rhsiriinen and vice _______

held at the club at 9 p.m. A cl*** a net cost ot only »9 since he A luncheon, featuring an out, member* of th# national finance M shouting. Jeering, Chines* *tu-| __  4
of at least M novice* is expected,would save S91 on hi* tax bill. staffing speaker, ia planned to committee and th# chairmen of the dents. '  * * ”  *" store w* have it Lewis Hardware
for the earemonhil. with a total of On tha other hand. Eberhart kick-off the wrok’s acttvttiea on fund-raising "salute to EiaenJKw Cause of th# anti s government «*"ly 9«.9* per 19# ft. White House gr total, the GOP officials po i ’ J
«4 registered to dais. '  Isold, million* of taxpgyers of modMMonday. I «  ’ dmntra held Jan. 30. Idemonstratton was obscur®, ,  lUimhor 0*. (Adv.). iouI. /  ■>



CAMPING OUT— IN A WINDOW—These models in Cincinnati, Ohio, are camping out in an
automobile dealer's display window. They’re the Anal realistic touch to a display supposed to 
show how easy and 'how much fun it is to go anywhere in a station wagon. They may not have 
proved their point, but they sure attracted attention. Each evening at 7:30 they took their posts 
in the window, remaining until 7 the next morning. Spotlights kept them in full view, even while 
they were sleeping. “ Sometimes drivers go by and then jam on the brakes. It’s real funny to see 
them put the car in reverse to come back and see us,”  said Mary Hauck, left, and Betty Miller. 
The girls reported meeting “an awful lot of nice people" who constantly knocked on the window. 
Some even brought them free breakfast.

Irene ioliot-Curie Dies Of 
Disease She Fought To End

PARIS, Marofl 17 —UP—Irene|rial radioactivity which won for] 
Jollot-Curie died Saturday of blood them the 1834 Nobel Prizes for
cancer, a victim as her famous 
father was before her of her re- 
searchea into the mysterious ra

Requiem Mass 
Is Set For 
Fred Allen

Mainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Tommy Folmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Folmer, west of 
city, is in Worley Hospital with a 
fractured hand.

Walter Stein's Spanish class will
meet today at 7 :SO p.m. in Levett 
Memorial Library.

Taniim Abouhalkah’s French 
class will meet At 7:1* tonight in 
Lovett Memorial Library.

P im ps Exchange Club will me^j 
tomorrow at <:S0 p.m. In Poole's 
Drive Inn.

Chief Boatswains Mate C.S, Wil
helm of the U.S. Navy will speak
before the senior class of Pam pa 
High School about the six-year

chemistry.
Mme Jollot-Curie traveled ex-1

tensively throughout the United NEW YORK —UP— A requiem 
dioactive rays which both kill and States and Europe. A member of mass for comedian Fred Allen, 61, 
cure mankind. * 'the committees of the F r a n c e !  will be celebrated Tuesday at St.

The Nobel Prize winning daugh-|U8SR and France-Viet Nam as- Mulcahy’s Roman C a t h o l i c  
ter of the discoverers of radium j  sooiations. she presided over the 
was 68. Doctors said death was Communist-sponsored congress of 
caused by progressive leukemia! l*1* intellectuals meeting in Wroc- 
Incurred by the radiations to **w. Poland, in 1948.
which the had exposed herself in She also was a member of the 
her work on artificial radioactivi-, Communist-sponsored "'Union of 
ty 'the French Women',’ and "Move-

Her father had died the same ment for Peace. '
way. as a result of his expert-^ "—•— 1

M.rrl.a „ .......... R ' N *  S e t  F o r
Mme. Joliot Curie was the wife

of physicist Frederick Joliot-Curie Dave Dorman
who was. Jlred from hi. post M ■ SHAMROCK -  (Special)
high commissioner of the atom- c._____, ____ ,___,__
lc energy commission of Fiance

Church.
The baggy-eyed humorist sue-! 

cum bed of a heart attack on a New 
York street Saturday night, only 
hours after a doctor had given him 
a clean bill of health, his family 
said.

Allen, who would have been 62 
in May. was stricken while out for 
his regular evening stroll with his 
dog. An autopsy performed Sun
day showed the cause of death was 
a heart attack, although his doctor 
said his blood pressure and an 

Funeral"services for Davb'ttor'man, ' ' ^ ‘ rc-cardiograph registered nor-
mat the day before.j a r . — , . 83. were to be held at 3 p.m. toon ground, of Communist symps- day ^  (h> 8hamrock c ^ r c h  o f j Wife Under Doctor'. C a «

a u. a n , a » a Christ. Harold McColum. minister Th* d«ad comedian's wife. Port-
The daughter of Pieire and Ma o{ ,h# MrLean church of Christ, land HoR«. w«» reported to be

d i . ^ °  ik T * 7 , , "I "»• d e la te . by O. B> nd«r a physician's care.In 16*8, died in the hospital named 8Unle ol ghamiock. Allen and his wife were married
In hr*rHP‘ runl* Burial will be in Shamrock ln 9t-  Malachy s. known as the

!Cemetery under the direction of "Actor's Chapel,- In 1*22

Appeal For 
Funds Made 
By Red Cross

A special disaster appeal la be
ing conducted by the Pampa Chap
ter of the American Red Croes to 
raise funds for the National Red 
Cross disaster relief work.

Dr. Charles Brauchle, disaster 
chairman, urges everyone that can 
make a contribution to support this 
appeal, e

A total of 120 letters have been 
sent to Red Croes contributors 
not contacted by the United Fund. 
They are given an opportunity to 
subscribe membership for 1964 and 
to help with the Disaster Fund.

The Pampa Chapter receive# 
*10,175 on their total budget of 
$11,206 from the United Fund. This 
must be divided between local and 
national budgets. Since the local 
budget was approved, a request for 
an increase of *1,140 was made by 
national headquarters for disaster 
needs. No wthe present budget is 
*12.246.

The monthly Red Croes Newslet
ter states. “ Seldom before ln his
tory has the American Red Croes 
been more desperately in need of 
funds with which to carry out its 
many humanitarian services than 
in the present March campaign, 
which nearly two million volunteers 
-launched March 1. This great need 
results from the heaviest disaster 
expenditures since the organisation 
was founded 7* years ego. Success 
is Imperative to fullfilling Red 
Cross obligations in the fiscal year 
ahead."

military obligation tomorrow at 9 
a.m.

Mias Jeaa Sima, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Sims Jr., receiv-' 
ed recognition for service to the 
Colorado Woman's College at Den
ver ln activities atA  recent dinner 
held there. She la a member of 
Delta Tau Kappa, campus honor
ary leadership fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Whaeler Carter, 
McLean, attended the homecoming 
at the Harrah Methodist Church 
yeaterday to hear a former pastor, 
Newton Starnes of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laffoon, 
and two children, Bryan, will ar
rive today for a visit With his 
parents, the Finis Laffoons, 130* E. 
Francis.

Mrs. Bill Behrman and son Barry
of Littlefield, were guests in the 
home of the B. M. Behrmans 
over the week end.

Cnasron Marsh, assistant prin
cipal of Pampa High School, will 
be the main speaker for the 
March Methodist Men's dinner 
slated for Wednesday at 7 p.m. ln 
Fellowship Hall.

»t first refused to disclose the D, ... ’  , „—... a. . , k Richsrson Funeral Home,caujta of dHin.
They

worshipped there every Sunday.
After the autopsy Allen's body 

was removed to the Plaza funeral 
home, near the modest apartment 
where he and his wife lived qulet-

" What's My Line," a television 
show on which Allen had appear

Her husband and two grown .  _ _ 
children were at her aide when | K  E  
she died

She Was Most Noted „  (Continued from |-ahe One) ,
Mme. Joltot-Currie was one of year ia ®*P«rt®d ™  *4.8 - *

the most noted women scientist* billion' or aboul *100 mUllon mor,‘ W®  *  Ga‘® ®f
of the 20th Century. But she we, than *rtu*1 aP*ndln* ln “ «• cur- Heaven ram.itery Vaihiill. N Y .
refused membership In the Amer- renl « " • »  >*ar' L  L  ,in  * P" f f '
lean Chemical Society In 1854 be ln hl" message, Mr. 1 .senhower *d h *n t ,d ,  n*11 1"J®
cause of her pro-Oommuniat lean d‘d not discuaa actual spending, ™°U™ they ,fo ow*f th*
inas. but outlined his program in terms tb*atr,cal show-muat-go-on tra

in 1848, she was detained over n" w >he *4,889,978,000 approprla- djt l b n w,,h tba r**' 
night on Ellis Island by U.S. Im llon w0'Hc1 be allocated among va- u,ar SundaV n,Rbt presentation of 
migration officials when' she flew , ious purposes.
to New York for a lecture tour! Earmark for Military Aid . . .
sponsored by the leftwing Joint ThP largest share of this *2,-j ,or 'Wo y®ara- 
Att • Fascist Refugee Committee. *25.000.000 — was earmarked foi “  J*-0 ®, ^  **®v®

In 1*28 she met Frederic Joliot. military aid. Other major items Comedian Steve Allen, no rela- 
who was working as an assistant Included *1,130,700.000 for "defense tl0B- r*Plaf« d Fred Allen on the 
in the Curie laboratory. supporting" economic aid to mili-'Pro* ram aft*r th* d*ad comedian's

They Bln Together tary allle*: *170 million fee "de wlf* ra9ueat*d that no special pro-
Together" they dla. overed artifi- velopment assistance" ln the Mtd- gram of tribute be staged.

—1 ------  - —  die East. Africa and Latin Amer* In Hollywood, comedian J a c k
ica; *1*8 5 million for technical Benny, privately a cloae friend of 
(Point Four) aid: *100 million foi Allen *• wb°  feuded publicly with 
a speals! fund for economic de- hlm ovar th« * 'r wav«* *»«■ y*ara- 

Wright (D-Tex.) pointed out there velopiflent in Asia; and *100 mil- wa* *tu" n®d' 
wera wide discrepancies in estima llon ,or a fund ,0 b« uaed by the ^  aho<' ,' ," r  ‘hint."
ted costs on various portions of the President to meet emergency oi ®enny aaid' Tha American pub- 
program special situations anywhere In the * c ba* loat lta greatest wit. Fred's

DELAWARE RIVER BASIN ! world. a" d f„b,;“ “ *n^ tllw“  C0,T!;The military aid program lnrlud- Parabla to that of Will Rogers.
ed $1.84 billion (or Asia and the 

j Middle East where, Mr. Eisenhow- 
>er said, “ serious risk of aggies-

dev el o pm siu 1̂ ̂  of ̂  1 h'** Delaware H* aaked Uongiess for authority I s  H e a r d  H e r e
River basin. He asked support for l°  m“ k®, C°.T T ‘ ‘ "IT"-" UP. !°  O v d . u  r . a ... . afinances to allow th. Corps of >®a ,a ir ' length for U. 8. .-.stance^ Q y d . M Rice, Amarillo, pl.ad-

^ nr v . v too f T e p,t - .,n ‘  .rro  z s e z & s s x
mrmulat# a ws ter rejources plan S T J S Z  to S  i K l S  S i S f  Z f J Z l

TEXAN

SOLON
(Osntinned from Page One)

Gov. Robert B. Meyner of New 
Jersey told a congressional appro
priations subcommittee there is 
urgent need for fresh studies to-

Not Guilty Plea

(Continued from Page One)
of the aerounting department and 
then finally the position ha now- 
holds, of ft is  and personnel man
ager

The Whatlsvs have, two sons. 
Davis, 1*, Is a sophomore at West 
Texas Stats College, and Bobby 
Lynn. 12, Is in the *th grads at 
Sam Houston.

They own their home at 1120 
Starkweather and Whatley has a 
small shop in the garage whers he 
likes to do wood-working when he 
can find the time.

Whatley's main hobby, a strange 
on# foe this part of tha country, is 
salt water fishing. He only gets to 
go Ohcs a year whan hs has fills 
vacation but he says it it worth it.

Hs la a deacon in the First Bap
tist Church and la a past chairman 
of the Board of Deacons. Hs teach
es a men's class every Sunday 
morning and Is active on ssveral 
of tha church committees.

Whatley has been active ln Boy 
Scout work and plans to enter It 
again when Bobby Lynn becomes 

I a scout.
Hs Is chairman of the advisory 

board of the Salvation Army and a 
J member of the board of directors 
of the Knife and Fork Club.

Whatley is vice-president of the 
Lions Club and was Mr. Intertoc- 
utorter In the recent Lions Club 
Minstrel.

Hs is a firm bslievsr in Pampa 
and his long residence and active 
part in civic work testifies to this.

Churches 
Are Filled 
In Olney

ONLEY, Tex —UP— A traffic 
jam crowded the streets of Olney 
Sunday night as residents and peo 
pis from surrounding towns filled 
ail the churches ln Olney for the 
7:JO p. m. worship service.

The record-breaking church at
tendance was the result of th. ef
forts of Kennls Ritchel, a Dallas 
advertising man who recently fill
ed a Dallas church with 2,700 per 
sons through his campaign, and 
Dr. Joseph Patterson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Olney.

Ritchel, Patterson, and Col. Sid 
Perryman, of the Civil Air Patrol 
distributed printed invitations to 
the evening service from an air 
plane Sunday afternoon to Olney 
and the surrounding area.

Persona from Newcastle, Archer 
City, Wtchtta Falla, Megsrgel and 
Jean were among those who at
tending services last night,

Ritchel said a central committee 
of 42 persons of all the community 
churches organised the campaign 
which was publicized through the 
media of newspapers, radio snd 
television Ritchel said. “ When you 
tap the resource* of God nothing 
is impossible. I think that is what 
has been the success of this whole 
thing,"

"I anticipate this thing to spread 
all over Texas," said Ritchel.
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They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

BOT, HENlfcy- 
I t )  HOLD OH TO 
TW4T STOCK IF 
I  WERE y o u -  

ITS GOT 4  6 0 0 0  
POTENTIAL- 

4 N D —•

' BEI
4 N y

t h a t ’s  All it s  
it 's  A DOG-

TAKE MV LOSS 
FORE IT GOES DOWN 

>ODO 
VOU-

GOT
i ’l l  -

FURTHER 
WHAT 
SELL IOO UNITED 

W4TCHFOB 
THE MARKET-

He g o t  o u t  o f  th e  m a r k e t
yESTERD 4y-N O W  W H A T?  

Y O !  E X T R A / R E A D  ABOUT IT /
= 2 B z a * e a a

0

HENRY' ytxJ LOOK 
FosrriVELy g r e e n / 
isnryouR u l c e r ?  
SHALL I.CALL THE 

DOCTOR ?

T rem blechih  ju s t  c o e s n t  have
THE GOLDEN TOUCH-THE STOCK 
HE BOUGHT DIVED 6  POINTS •—

t i» ____ Kim *i

IE

*7i7*J*.Li6_aU

Two Men Are 
Fined Here

Two persons pleaded guilty to 
charge# in County Court over the 
week end.

George H. Oliver, 1024 8 Gray, 
pleaded guilty to charges of swind
ling by worthless check and was 
flntd $i and coats snd made resti
tution for the check. He was filed 
on by Weaver Bros. Textco Serv
ice Station for a check in the 
amount of *38 dated February 14, 
1*65.

Raymond Dewey Cantrell. Ama
rillo. pleaded guilty to chargee of 
driving while intoxicated and was 
fined $100 snd costs snd sentenced 
to three days ln Jail.

Cantrell was arrested by city po
lice about It :3o a.m. Sunday.

WERL, Germany - U P -  The 
first Canadian radio station In Eu
rope will open Wednesday for the 
*.000 Canadian NATO soldiers snd 
their 4.000 dependents stationed in 
Germany.

Dinner To 
'Kick Off' 
Concert Drive

Pampa'* 1864-67 Community 
Concert membership drive will be 
klcked-otf tonight at 7 ln Holy 
Souls' Parish Hall with a dinner 
and program.

Keynote speaker for the evening 
will be Ebdle Melin of Amarillo. 
Dr. Carl Lang, who is vice - presi
dent of the Community Concert As
sociation, will serve as program 
chairman. Mrs. M. E. Ingham, ao- 
prano, and Mr*. J. W. Forney 
pianist, will present musical num
ber*. Both are from Borger

Mrs. Raymond Harrah, president 
of the local association, will pre- 
aide at the affair.

Workers will receive campaign 
kits, which contain a booklet list
ing the artists svsilsbte, applica
tion cards and renewal cards, to
night. ,

Attendance at tonight’s dinner 
session will include board mem
bers, workers in the campaign, and 
guests

Bpeclsl guests are: Mayor and 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mi. and Mrs 
Knox Klnsrd, Dr. and Mrs. Julian 
Key, president of the Music Club, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Hub
bard.

Invocation will be given by Roy 
E. Johnson, secretary of the Min
isterial Alliance.

Murder Spree Ended
BRESCIA. Italy —UP— Police 

said Monday they had ended a 
three-month murder apree with th* 
arrest of Vitaliano Morandlnl, a 
middle-aged farmhand. They said 
he had confessed to nine murders, 
including that of six women.

Red Cross
Classes
Outlined

Red Cross classes th rough jtex t 
month were announced this morn
ing by Mrs. Libby Shotwell, Red 
Cross executive secretary,.

The last session of a Mother and 
Baby Car* class will be held Tues
day, March 27, A review of the 
coura* and development of the 
child during th* first year will be 
conducted by Mrs. Walter Bertinot 
and Mrs. O. B. Worley. All those 
who have attended previous class
es are urged to attend.

During the first week In April, 
a first aid class will be Instructed 
by Cftarles Tooker, first aid in
structor. Anyone intereeted In at
tending th* nine night sessions la 
urged to contact th* local Red 
Cross office.

A water safety Instructors course 
is listed for April • at West Texes 
State College in Canyon. Those 
who hold a senior water card, are 
18-years old or over, and have had 
part one of th* Instruction are eli
gible to attend the class to be 
taught by H. H. Gilliam, national 
Instructor of wattr safety. %

A home service workshop will be 
held ln th* Potter County chapter 
house In Amarillo on April it. 
James Patterson, field representa
tive, urges home service workers 
and thee* Interested In th* work
shop to contact th* local Red 
Croes office.

A home nursing instructors 
class will be conducted on home 
car* of the sick beginning April 
23. Miss Haz*| Haywood will in
struct the course. Instructors, to 
qualify, must have a high school 
education and time to give instruc
ting th* community class.

He Was 
In A Rush!

HOUSTON — UP— James 
Lynn, 42, escaped unhurt af
ter losing coptrol of his car, 
turning over three times and 
finally smashing through a 
fence into Paradiae cem
etery Sunday night.

Cemetery Manager Ike 
Sepphus, a Negro, viewed 
the smashed up car and 
scratched his head, com
menting: _

“ This is the third time 
somebody has zoomed in 
here like that. M a y b e  
they’re trying to get in for 
nothing." •

S.eo* Mile* of Hot Dogs
CHICAGO —UP— The A fr ic a n  

Meat Institute eat 1 mated Saturday
8.6 biUton hog dogs — enough to 
felretch 800,000 miles will be con
sumed *by Americans this year.

(AO VINT IS* M INT |

LOST 30 POUNDS 
WITH BARCENTRATE
Mr*. Carroll E. Wolfe, Box 876. 

Port Isabel, Texas, wrote us as 
follows:

“ I lost 38 pounds taking Bar- 
centrate and I feel simply wonder
ful. I found Bareentrat* the best 
all around tonic I have ever taken. 
I have thrown away all the vari
ous l»x *tivqgl and cathartic* I 
used to take' constantly. I used to 
have gall bladder trouble and 
liver attacks, but have not had an 
attack since taking Bareentrat*."

—and Mr*. W. C. Shepord, 616 
S. Garrett, Marshall, Texes, 
states that she lost 13 pounds 
taking Bareentrat*.

If th* very first bottle doesn’t 
show you the way to take off ugly 
fat, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

We’re Doctors 
of Electricity!

MILLIR-HOOD Pharmacy
i m i t

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4-6471

— Wa Deliver —

SEGREGATION 
Rep. John D. Dingell (D-Mich.) 

proposed e bill to create a sepa
rate dlvi^on within th* Justice 
Department to enforce all civil 
rights laws. The new division 
would be heeded by an assistant 
attorney general.

TASS
Chairman James 0. Eastland 

CD-Miaa.) of the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee said testi
mony before the subcommittee In
dicates the official Soviet news 
agency Taas is a cover for spies. 
He said operations of Tssa in this 
country should somehow be curbed 
in th* Interest, of national security.

million annually for 10 years.

Trade Talks Planned
COLOMBO. Ceylon - U P — Two 

j Communist satellle countries, Ro
mania and Hungary, are expected 
to open trade negotiations with 
Ceylon soon, official sources said 
Monday,

(AOVgRTISEMENT)

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad

, . . and mall it today to find out 
how you can still aply for a *1.000 
Ufa insurance policy to help take 
car* of final expenses without burd
ening your family.

You handle th* entire transaction 
by mall with OLD AMERICAN of 
KANSAS C/TY. No obligation. No 
Mi* will call on you!

SPtity today, simply giving your 
game, addie** and age. Mail to 
Old Anr-rican Ins. Co., 3 West 8th, 
D..jt. LM2U, Kansas City, Mo.

the street 
Bond was set at *100 by the 

court.

Gtfts Given to Pope
VATICAN CITY —UP— Five- 

thousand war-crippled youth* and 
orphan* gave birthday gifts to 
Pope Plus XII Sunday.

DON’T JAKE DOPE FOR
Arthritis or Rheumatism
D m Sm  D a ISa I  UNTIL YOU’VE MADE 
r a i i l  n e ilC T  this safe easy test

HU CHI 1>k* new *00*1 tM riKHMindimnnltml700 T, (On* >round Ilk- mn old nun bat so* bsvaa't
tn.H RATHRITIS Ik* NEW KINO o f U N  I MB NT i n n  
lass h—rrt wst comma RATHRITIS is hi*hly panatrstlva 
Jait mb It on lor rsliavinc that* artkritia and rhanmatic 
pain«, for naumia and nnurtlcin oninn for muacular bark- 
orb-. for Itomin* oom at iff overworked moarlaa and joints 
for ftpraina atraina andbrulaaa. RATHRITIS avorka it's ssm 
raiikvinc wi*id-ra with florioua eoantor-irritant art ion thot 
drawi aoothna and mum  No mndlrink no ft opr to tako 
J o x  mb It on and if tha pain and twellinf dooan’t sotcklr 
mdura aomnrh you wont to done* for jo» rrturn what'a 
loft of th- BATHRI11* to voor dm rrut for (Honor bonk

You’ve Novor Tried Anything 
Like T hie Before. . .  _
Balkrd I. waa dlseorotod br a R. Ph to ro- — W s _TRY THIS RATH FOR lUro Hia own pains in mowUa and joints

mm m n . For *0 yaara ha and hla frianda and «■*- w
Muscular A chtt, P lM f tomara hnva dapondad on Bathritia tor ro- jp
r«t i littl* RAiHKiriS In atuhof lltf of paina in mti.clas and joints Now 8rftrmhBth*«t#r . th«n t#t im and Bat hritla isavailftb'eat voor drtiftints Owl?
B"*k It's Aownrivh' amazing' PnH $1 on r«»rantFa of Matitfartiop or monaf 

*ra Ha’hr *«• naegnp# ba*lc. Ddn't Y«nr rirnfpist
0»lB*’hr,tii frtm * ru--**** for tMh an-g* -r  n*w NwK-'Ma TOPAY

WILSON ■ ■
300 S. CUTLER

DRUG
RHONE 4-6160

‘ If you’ re thinking of SAVING, 

Lady, you’re TH IN K IN G !"

She's just discovered that 
j'aaving one dollar out of every 

ten will give her a full 
year’s income in just ten 

yean! Mighty nice protection 
and easy once 

you get atarted. 
Here, your sav
ings account is 

insured safe.

S e c u r i t y

\ l /

F E D F .R  A L

Your Homo It Suffering From Inconvenient, Uncomfort
able, Evan DANGEROUS Sickness of its Electrical Sys
tem, If Any Of the Following Occur In Your Home;

Your lights dim and flicker 
whan appliances aro 
turned on.
Your radio is hard to tuno 
in accurately.
TV Picture shrinks in size 
whan appliances go on.

Your appliances operate 
slower or don't operate as 
as well as they should.
Fuses blowout or circuit 
breaks trip to frequently.
Ybu have too few outlets 
switches where needed.

AMHOAl

^  S  O M W *
<t«. —  & L O A N

a s s o c i a t i o n

AUBREY STEELE. S*«y.-Tf*«s 
201 NOSTH BUSSELL 

PHONE 4-8UI

CALL US TODAY BEFORE SUMMER PEAK . 
LOAD GIVES YOU EVEN MORE TROUBLE

Brooks Electric
Adequate Wiring Contractor

1101 Alcock • Phone 4-2561

J{
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3 Circus Has Lost Some Of Its 
Previous Years' Glamor

THE STORY OF EGGBERT BY W ALT SCOTT

HE “FLIES” THROUGH THE AIR — Twelve-year-old Eric 
Peterson of Potomac Vista, Md., baa a gnawing appetite for 
things aeronautical. That’s why he’s Jumping off this rooftop 
with a tattered bedspread for a parachute. Eric discovered that 
when he Jumped from a bank his coat billowed out behind him 
like a parachute. So he hunted up this bedspread, climbed to the 
roof of a pump house and gave it a try. Now he takes a running 
start and Jumps. Aside from some knee and elbow bruises, para
chute Jumper Eric has made ever/ leap a successful one.

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON —UP— The cir

cus has lost some of the glamor 
and madness that worked as a 
team with the elephants, cotton 
candy and pink lemonade.

P. T. Bamum would come down 
with fits If he knew that all ot 
the old school press agents either 
have flown the coop o f gotten the 
exe.

Rlngling Bros., Bamum lc Bailey 
have replaced the lovable, zany old 
guard with a bunch of high priced 
fancy word-alingers from Holly
wood and Broadway. Able men, no 
doubt, but what do they know about 
tanbark. or what makea a jungle 
beast leap through a flaming 
hoop.

I have known a lot of the fabu
lous oldsters through the years, 
starting with Dexter Fellows.

Dexter dressed the part. Loud 
plaid vegfc*. decorated with a smal. 
gold log chain from which dangled 
the teeth from a couple of former 
tiger*. Always he carried a gold 
headed cane, which he used to 
wake up managing editors by bang
ing It on expensive mahogany 
desks.

Fellows was “ Mr. Three Ring’ ’ 
himself and when he came bounc
ing into town, we’d mostly use the 
word “ circus’ ’ toward ths end of 
the piece and make the body of 
the text about brother Dexter.

Also, I knew and respected Frank 
Braden, who bsirked out hla atu-

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

, FRIDAY 
Admissions

Shin Goe, SO* E. Francis 
H. T. Beard, 7SS E. Craven 
Mrs. Betty Lou Vick, Panhandle 
Mrs. Mattna Tinney, Bkellytown 
Jimmy Holt, 1J1S Duncan »
Joe W. Miller. Panhandle 
Mrs. Ada Smith. Skellytown 
Joe, Jr. k  Jean Fiachar, 1429 

Charles
Mr*. Ila COrene MrKay. i l l  Creat 
Mrs. Virginia Armstrong, SkeUy- 

town
Carl Barnes. 1140 Neal Road
L. R. Bennett. *15 W Kingsmltl 
Mrs. Alice Walker. ,53* N. Faulk

ner
Mr*. Vondell Martin, 1041 Neal 

Hoad
Edwin Ray Young, 41» N. Faulk

ner .
Mr*. Edna Stegall. Phdilpe 
Mr*. Elams Clam. Borger 
Mrs. Ellen Boyd. 13* N. Faulkner 
Joyce Stanley. *44 S. Dwight 
Mrs. Oleta Hibb* Borger 
George C. Pyeatt, 1410 Aleock 

D ism issa ls
Robert Johnson, Arnett, Okie.
M. W. Pasaons. Borger 
Mrs. Martha Ttppin. Stinnett 
J. B. Maguire. Jr., Pampa 
Jack Bromlow. *34 E. Murphy 
John Quarles. Shamrock
Mr* Florence White. 7S1 Brunow 
W. L. Boos a . lio i Charles 
Cherry Kauffman, *0S E Francis 
Mr*. Mary LaRue, Paippa

SATURDAY
Admissions

Mrs Sue Springer, S10 Rose 
Mrs Barbara Bowden, 1311 E. 

Francis
Mrs Mary Hobbs. 2331 Hamilton 
Or B. Rogers, 233* Ruaaell 
Mrs. Clara May Letter, 41* N. 

Zimmer
Mrs. Gloria Vogt. McLean 
George L. Roberta, Panhandle 
Mi*. Margaret Oordeieik, White 

Deer 
Mrs 

Banks

Mrs. Oleta Hlbba, Borger 
R. E. Rose. *31 Bradley Drive 
Mrs. Geraldine Paaaona. 410 N. 

Rote /
SUNDAY 

„  Admissions
Peggy OUvolo, 718 Lowry 
Mrs. Barbara Ann Wilson, Dum 

as
Jack T. Robertson, 700 Christy 
F. A. Tschoepe, 11*1 Vamon Dr. 
Harry J. Bahr, *46 E. Malone 
Mrs. Alta Mae Scott. Bkellytown 
Louis Allen Turn bo, *04 Burrow; 
Bobbie Bryant, 30* Tignor 
Mrs. Thelma Attaway, 1114 S 

Wells
Mrs. Lynda Terry. *4* W. Foster 
Mrs. Betty Joe Flynn, Pampa 
Ava Stem bridge, 204 8. Tignor 
James E. Hayes. Wewoka, Okla

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED PRESS
MINNEAPOLIS — Sen. Estes 

Kefauver (D-Tenn.) In a political 
speech on the “ ominous signs'' of 
war:

•'Secretary of State Dull*# hat 
boasted that he has taken us to 
the brink of war three times and 
brought ua back again. I do not 
think it was Dulles who brought 
ua back from the brink of war. 
I think wa came back by the grace 
of God.’’

pendous superlatives In a deep 
gravel voice. And among others 
were Bev Kelley, who not long back 
ghosted a_)»ok by another clrcua 
great, the sad-faced clown, named 
Emmett Kelly..

It was Bev who put me In 
act over 30 years ago in Chicago. 
My boss rang him up and asked 
If he had a nice gentle elephant 
for me to ride in the opening pa
rade under the big top. Bev said 
elephants are apt to be a little 
ornery after standing stiff-legged 
in winter quarters. But he said let 
him think.

He thought real hard and called 
back to say he had a wonderful 
idea.

“ Why not,”  he said, “ put Nick 
in a cage with a mangy old Han 
we have. No teeth. Tame like a 
lamb. Sleeps most of the time. 
Nick could ride in the cage, dress 
ed like another Leo.”

Off I went to the clrcua, expect
ing to meet an elephant named 
Tilly. Instead there was Mike, the 
king of the jungle. Hie lion stirred 
himself and, baring his toothless 
gums, cut loose a roar that must 
have been hegrd in Minneapolis.

“ Look, Mr. Kelley,”  I said, “ this 
fellow doesn’t like me and that 
goes double. 8cratch me right 
now.”

So Bev, who has been my Mend 
ever since, took me by the ear 
pans and pulled me over to clown 
alley. There Emmett Kelley and 
another clown weighed me down 
with pounds of makeup, baggy

Grace Up To Her Eyelashes 
In Work Before Her Marriage

naco, quelling any doubts the wed- About B0 per cent include Catholic 
ding would come off. j mementos.

Her mall has brought numerous 
suggestions from Interior decora-

By ALINE MOSBY I Grace spends 
studying French.

tors to re-do the palace and casino 
at Monte Carlo, which director Al
fred Hitchcock says looks like “ a 

! rundown post office.”  
an hour with him ’

Less business-like fans have sent
HOLLYWOOD—UP— Grace Kel- '  * j gifts from all over the world —a

ly is practicing her wedding cere-j **we ^  through the wedding set of dolls fr° 11'  Japan, a blue
mony in French, packing her trous- ceremony,”  Thomas says. “ I got it garter from Massachusetts, a book
aeau, raking In gifts and turning from theFrench coifijulltte here and “ Cooking for Two,”  from Connecti-
down offers from eager interior ! from Monaco. She is Uklng 20 lea- cut-
decorators who want to do over gong, ! The fan mail department at
the palace. | “ After all, she has to be able to MGM has worked overtime to take

Margaret Truman promises her *Peak to her subjects! Her accent c*re of the flood of wedding cards, 
wedding will be short and simple. ** quite good and she's very eager 
But Miss Kelly Ja up to her eye t0 l**™ ”
lashes in preparations for a super*' Grace has finished "High Socle*
colossal ceremony that will surpass jty,”  the MGM musical that may
the most difficult movie she’s done.|be her la»t film. But at home she’s

| working twice as hard. Every day 
Daily bulletins flow from various he dictateg otters. She's already 

quarters around Hollywood about shipped one trunk of clothes to Mo- 
details for this April. 18 three-ring 
production in the gambling princi
pality of Monaco.

STOP WORRYING!
. . . about who'll pay the bills If 
you’re laid up. Protect yourself 
with a Metropolitan Accident 
and Health policy and let us 
carry a big part of the load for 
you. For particulars, writ# or 
phone:

Jimmie A . Sells
1179 Vamon Drive Ph. t-44** 

REPRESENTING
METROPOLITAN LIFE 
INSURANCE C O M PAN Y

( A D V E R T I S E M E N T )

britches and a pair of kize 25 
shhoes. Michel Thomas, head professor

A short time later I found that at the Polyglot Institute of Ijmi- 
it takes more than a silly get-up 
to wring a belly laugh out of the 
calloused patrons of the circus box 
seats. You have to know a few 
tricks. *

(uages, announces that each day |^||JSCl6

Michigan farmers produce from F f l i n  
do to 98 per cent of the nation's 
white pea bean crop annually.

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Healing Substance That Does Both__
Relieves Pain— Shrinks Hemorrhoids

Y .r k ,  n. Y .  ( S p v r l a l )  — For ths 
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with ‘ he astonish
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
snd to relieve pain—without itirgery. 

Ip csss after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most smssing of all — results were 
ee thorough that sufferars made

astonishing statements ]|ke “ Pitas 
have ceased to be a probleih!”

Tha secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of a 
world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available hi 
luppotitory or otsdneat form under 
the name Prtparotion H* At year 
druggist. Money beck guarantee.

.  . a .-  * * » D .a . r s s . * e

Mr*. Gertrud* McGuire, ISM 
Charles

T. C. Jackson. White Dear 
Mi*. Barths Ztabsrth, 4*0 

Hughes
Cleo Ruff. ISIS E. Francis 
Mr*. II* McKay, 41* Creat. L • 
Mra. Budine Hamilton.
Mr*. Edna Stagall, Phillip*
Mr*. Betty Baggermr-v Amarillo[

CAIRO. Egypt Premier Gamal 
Abdel Naaeer in a statement say
ing hit country does not Intend to 
rebuild Egypt by war or an attack 
on larael:

“ Our main objective has bean to 
rebuild Egypt and I do not think 
rebuilding this country can b* dona 
through war.”

IJ)NDON-Karl Attlee, former 
prim* minister of Great Britain 
In a speech on Greek politics and 
the problem of Cyprus to the House 
of Lords:

“ I have a strong Idea that if the 
Cypriot* manage their own affair* 
they might be leas inclined to put 
themselves under a government 
which has many virtues but, aa

Mr*. Pearl Burney, 933 8. WU- far M I can make Out, even more
parties.”cox

Ray Johnson. Borger 
Mr*. Edna Williams, Conway NEW YORK — Th# Very Rev.
Mra. Clara Latter, Bit N. Ztm- Hlrold w  RW y .  R®®*® Caiho- 

mer lie priest held prisoner by Com-
Mrs Mary Hobbe. 3331 Hamilton ™u" ‘at aUna ,or ° "
George Roberta, Panhandle Red Cjhinee* boasts:

“ The Communists “told me thatMr*. Carrah Dooley, 4li Yeager 
Mra. Melba Wilson, 318 N. Nel

son
rs. Gloria Vogt. McLean 
Mr*. Joyce Tucker, Pampa 
Mra. Merl* Langwell, 40* Gra

ham
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Springer. 310 
Roes, are th* parents of a boy. 
born at 13 :M a m. Saturday, weigh
ing 7 lb. It* ox.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Vick, Pan
handle, are the p> rente of a girl

Jacqutta Hurst, 1904 N.

Mi*. Gladys Ellington. Bkelly
town

Mra. Peggy Louvler. Borger 
Harold Hoggett. *31 Doucette i 
Mra. Mary Bailor. Pampa 
Mra. Betha Btandiidge, White 

Deer
Mr*. Joyce Tucker, Pampa 

Dismissals
Mra Mary Warner, *18 N. Frost 
Rebecca Rice, Lefors 
Ula Lamb, Bkellytown 
Joa Miller, Panhandle 
George Reeve. McLean 
Mr*. Lanle Brewer, 739 E. Ma

lone
Bill Lewie, 72* Malone 
Mra. Martina Tinney, Bkellytown 
E. S. Bratn&rd, AmartHo 
H. T. B4ard, 7S* E. Craven 
Earl Casey, Pampa 
Mre. Dorothy Walker, 1124V4 *  

Francis
Mr*. Dorothy Adame, Bkellytown 
Mre. Lillian Irby. 804 N. West 
Jerry Paiton. Pampa 
Mre. Mary Williams, White Deer 
Mre. Minnie Lancaster, Mobeet- 

ie
Ernest Harreleon, 710 E. Albert 
Mre. Gordt# Driggera, Lefora 
Deborah Young, Jls N. Baer 
Mre. Lola Leltxman. 40* Lefore 
Mre. Heater Branham, 101 8. 

Faulkner
Rax Williams, *00 N. Ruaaell 
Mra. Dorothy Parker, Phillips 
Neeley Smtrl, Borger 
Fred Smith, Phillips 
Lem Green, Pampa 
T. T, Griffin, McLean 
George Pyeatt, 1410 Alcock 
Mrs. Laura Wilkerson, Tulea, 

Okla.
Mra. Elaia Heatley, Borger

*
The pasture lands near Ada. In 

southeastern Oklahoma, have 
brought the area the tile of "the 
purebred Hereford center of the 
i lion.’’

I would never see America until 
America was Communist. They 
gave themselves 10 to 15 years to 
take over America if America is 
asleep.”

CHARLOTTE. N.C.-Adia Davis 
a formar FBI countarapy In the 
Communist party, on hla Red as
signment to Infiltrate the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People:

_____ _  _  “ We were not a part of the or-
weighing 7* lb . V o *  . born at 7V22' tani“ t,on but w* wer* Instructed 
am* Saturday. | to aid In NAACP actlvitie.”

Mr. and Mra. O. L. Bowden 
1112 E. Francis, srs the parents of 
a boy, bom at *:04 a m. Saturday, 
weighing 8 lb. IIH ot.

I

Each with a distinction
of its own

>■*#*>

P A S T 4 0
Troubled with ftCTTHtf UP NIGHTS 

Peine is BACK, HIPS, LEGS 
Tirades*., LOSS OP VIGO*

If you Are a victirti of these 
symptom* then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and m edicines that 
give tem porary re lie f will 
not rem ove the causes o f 
your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy.

The past year men from  
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and 
a new iest in life.

The ExcelsioY Institute, 
devoted to the treatment or 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON-SURGICAL Methods, 
has a New FREE BOOK that 
tells how these troubles may 
be corrected by proven Non- 
Surgical treatments. This book 
may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. No oblign- 
tion. Addre*s E xcelsior In
stitute, Dept. W-13, Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri.

oporrni
t >  iq  i v t .  - 1 n

Open «:3* Ends Tonight

d - d e «
Open 1:4S; Now thru Ihurs.
SHNPfDE 01 iilOO WILD Bl'FFMO'

M-G-M n> ClNUsSCOfl and Coion

V m w u n
D I A L  4  2 5 6 9

Open 1:45; Now thru Wed.

Thank Ell ANoR KM

L INCOL N
\ *

F O R  1 9 5 6

The response to this new Lincoln — the only completely new car in 
the fine car field — is both clear and significant. Built to the same 
standards of clean-lined distinction and quiet good taste as the new 
Continental, it was greeted with a rush of orders at announcement 
time and has been the most sought-after car in its field ever since. 
If you haven't driven this Lincoln, we suggest you do so soon. Wa 
can promise you one of the most thrilling driving experiences you 
have ever known.

Z ?

CO N TIN EN TAL  

MARK H

Created in answer to public demand, this incomparable motor car — 
which we sincerely believe to be the finest in America — could ba 
crafted only by the makers of the original Continentals . . .  the now- 
famous classics. And as thousands of knowing car-lovers correctly 
anticipated (those who placed orders while the car was still on the 
drawing boards) ownership of this superb automobile is one of the 
satisfactions of a lifetime.

We are pleased to have (he Lincoln and the Continental Mark II on 
display in our showroom, and cordially invite you to inspect them.

J. C. D AN IELS M OTOR CO.
200 WEST TYNG
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4 T M if N A M P A  d a i l y  n e w s
MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1956

48th
Year

QThc $ a m p a  S a i l y  N e w s
O n  af Texas’ H v «  Moat Consistent Newapapsia

Ha believe that one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
Wo eudeav or to bo consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

B E T T E R  J O B S
ir  R. c. HOfLis

Should we, at any Ume, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
PuuUaliea aaiiy except Saturday by Tht Panina Dally Mass, Atchison at 
Somerville, i ’arapa, Texas. Phone 4 -jr. _______ _____________  .-2525. all department*. Entered as second
Mass matter under the act of March t. 187s.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Bv CARKIER In Psrnpa. JtK. pat week. Paid In advance (at office) JJ.tO per
t months. I7.SU per S months. I15.6U p .r  yeer. B.v mall t?.5u per year In retail 

' a aone. t!2.Uu per year ouulda retail trading none. Prica (or single 
s rente. No mail orders accepted in localities eervod by carrier.

tradini
copy

Aid To Ignorance
At one time in the history of this mad world, 

ignorance was deemed inevitaole for the illiterate. 
And there were factions which grew from such wide
spread lack of letters which should serve now to cast 
a bit of light into the dark hallways of our govern
ment scholastic institutions.

For in previous times, while there were some 
who argued valiantly for a wide-spread ability to 
read, there were others, including prominent mem
bers of the clergy, who' argued with equal facility 
if with less grace, that only the unread could be 
happy, that ignorance, in fact, was the soul of joy.

Be that as it may, the emphasis in these later 
years is upon the ability to read. And if reading 
banishes ignorance, then according to our govern
mental pundits, America is inhabited by nothing but 
genius. Fie upon the errant school boy who by the 
time he graduates from high school cannot at least 
bumbling find his way through Peter Rabbit. While 
the debate still rages as to whether or not Johnny 
can read, another question must be asked. If John
ny can read, which remains in doubt, what does he 
read? •

And suddenly grave fears must assail us. Sure
ly, the ability to find ones way haltingly through 
the complex of 26 letters provided by our alphabet, 
is in itself no insurance against ignorance. Let us 
presume that all the Johnnys and Marys read. So 
what? If their reading efforts are confined to the 
latest government approved statistics, the govern
ment propaganda efforts which fill our newspapers, 
the government point o f view as furnished and en
dorsed by many of our most recent novels, does this 
remove the cloud?

Obviously, if persons cannot read, they can be 
made victims of word-of-mouth mis-information. 
Byt if persons can read, cannot they be made victims 
o f propaganda, just as surely as their unlettered 
brothers? In tfact, could it not be argued that the 
illiterate is at least protected from the slanted prose 
o f paid political propagandists who see in every 
groub a potential covey of votes?

This is not to indorse a lack of ability to read. 
It is rather to endorse the importance of eliminating 
ignorance, for which the ability to read is not the 
end in itself, but a possible means to an end.

For if the persons who publish our books, our 
periodicals, our papers, are in themselves dedicated 

to sustaining a view of life which is narrow and faul
ty, then, they can themselves become the v^ry ad
vocates o f ignorance and spread it by much liter
acy. This is ignorance with a vengeance. It is ignor
ance promoted by knowledge. It is a very f ’ endish 
device for turning learning to an ignominious pursuit.

It seems to  us that such oversimplification of 
the problem Of ignoranoe is greatly to be shunned. 
Yet. we in this nation are prone to just such short
cuts. W e are forever snatching at panaceas in an 
effort to escape the arduous work of finding real so
lutions. And it is evident that certain ones unfriend
ly to the ideals of freedom and liberty have already 
used the skill o f reading for purposes of increasing 
ignorance and confusion.

- Those who are growing concerned with the 
opinions o f their school age children, fostered in our 
government hot houses of information, should take 
increasing interest in W HAT Johnny and Mary read.

- It is not enough to know that, thanks to certain
remedial courses, they can now tell the difference 
between pin, pan, pen and pun. It is important that 
their brains be put to work. It iR important that the 
rudiments of indeoendent cerebral motion be conven
ed to our youth. Reading is important. Bui the sub
ject matter to be read is vital._________ _________________

THE NATION'S PRESS
WHY WE HAVE THE WELFARE 

STATE
(Christian Economics)

All of us desire food, clothing, 
houses radios, bathtubs, automo
biles, amusements, education and 
many other things- These desirable 
goods may come to us as gifts, 
we many work for them or take 
them from others.

Gifts of substantial amounts of 
property arz few and far between. 
We are all inclined to be lazy and 
do not wish to exert ourselves un
duly. We are too refined to go 
about seizing directly the property 
of others, and we have organized 
a police force to prevent It. How, 
th?n, shall those who receive few 
gift* and are not content with i 
"th?ir earnings get the things they
want?

In this dil’ nima the welfare state 
has been invented. Men petition 
to give them a certain part of the 
production of others.

The distinguished French econ
omist Frederic Baaliat has well 
stated the prayer which an increas
ing number of our citizens are ad
dressing to Ih? slate: (parenthet
ical comm-nt ours).

” 1 am dissatisfied with the ratio 
between my labor and my pleas
ures. In order to establish the dr
ained balance, I should like to
take part of the possessions of 
Other*. But that is a dangerous 
thing. Couldn't you facilitate it tor 
AM* Couldn't you give me a g5od 
■•■tT (Easy government Job.) Or 
pBtrrn my competitors' bu«invssT 
{Fair pries legislation; high 11- 
oobss fees; dlsproportional taxa
tion; Injure''on. court d~cre»s and 
many others. (Or perhaps '.'lid m" 

l-fres sapital, which t

The Rights Of Property—
A Refutation Of 
Communism And Socialism 

IX.

you wTB nave taxen irom its right
ful owners? (TVA, subsidized hous
ing, government operated busi
ness.) Or bring up my children at 
the taxpayers' expense? (Payments 
Irom government lo parents for 
rearing children; ' public schools 
and colleges.) Or grant me a sub
sidy? (Millions ol Americans row 
recieve handouts from govern
ment.) Or assure me a pension 
when I reach my fiftieth year? 
(With a few exceptions, chiefly in 
the armed torces pensions are not 
down to the fiftieth year yet. but 
Ere proceeding toward it). By this 
means I shall achieve my goal with 
an easy conscience, for the law 
will have acted for me. Thus I 
shall have all the advantages of 
plunder, without the risk or the 
disgrace!

All of us are petitioning The 
State in this manner, yet it has 
been proven that The State has 
no means of granting privileges lo 
some without adding to the labor 
of others-

The State is the great fiction 
through which everybody endeav- 
ora to live at the expense jft every
body”

And the officials of the welfare 
stale in return for votes continue 
handing out the goods produced 
by others in answer to the prayers 
of the petitioners. The scheme 
Works well as long as comparative
ly few ask for benefits, and much 
wealth that has been acculhulated 
under prlvale enterprise is avail
able for seizure. ___

L’nfortunat-ly the pi-ocess dis- 
eourazeg production and soon there 
Is little to sciz». Then the wel- 
fare stale will be unable to eort- 
Mnue answering the prayers of the 
P'..t 'nd b it— provertv end
slavery will descend upon us all.

Adolphe Thiers in hla b o o  k, 
"The Rights of Property; A Re
futation of Communism and So
cialism," stresses the need of in
equality of faculties. Then he ex
plains that this inequality of prop
erty seems to be the will of God, 
He puts it in this way:

‘ When, extending my views atill 
farther, I pass from man to the 
horse or the dog, from the horse 
or the dog to the mole, the polype, 
or the plant, — when in the same 
forest I see the lowly lem beside 
the lofty oak, and even among 
these oaks, some more luxuriant 
than others, which the soil, the 
sun, the shower have favoured, 
which have soared proudly above 
ait around, — and then, one more 
fortunate still, that has escaped 
the woodman's axe o r ' the light
ning's strokA, I say to myself: 
These inequalities were probably 
the condition of that sublime plan 
which a great genius has defined 
as unity in diversity, and diver
sity in unity. *

‘ ‘But I may be told that this 
picturesqueness of nature which 
seduces me may be an inustice, 
for Caesar, in the moral order, 
may be a very interesting object 
of observation, but he is none the 
less a tyrant — a seducitve tyrant, 
full of genius, — but still a tyrant.

‘ ‘I understand the objection.
‘ ‘Although we have certainly good

grounds for referring to creation it 
self the'principle of all human In
equality, yet it is true that God
delivers, up h j  qjynrwork. char
ging us to modilty or regulate it.
as mater delivers to his apprentice 
a task that he is to finish. Thus, 
be permitted the existence of a 
caesar, that is, of one man strong
er than another, able to oppress 
the rest; but he has ct&rged us to 
restrain this being, to keep him in 
check by laws. Well; but let us see 
if this tendency to labour much, 
and consequently to possess much, 
is one of these despotic tenden
cies necessary to be kept in check. 
That is the pith of the matter.

"Does that man injure any one 
who^lghours energetically and *c- 
mmtrtates what he earns? He toils 
earnestly.-continuously, by the side 
ol anothf. who barely scratches the 
earth. He possesses well-stored 
garners by the side of his neigh
bour whose barns are empty or 
but half filled. Has he done any 
harm to this neighbour? Has he
deprived him of his stores? In that 
case there would be robbery, vio
lence, evil done to his neighbour. 
But he has laboured - laboured 
paoce or better than another. He 
has not, therefore, injured him, 
like a usurper or an oppressor. 
Hz has a few more grains on 
the earth — a little more wealth 
in society; and that is all. What 
harm has hz done around him by 
enriching himself? None.

"What interest cauld society have 
In preventing him? None. Thii pre
vention, too, would be sheer mad
ness; for without any correspond
ing profit, it would have diminish
ed the mass of things necessary 
or useful to man.

"There is, therefore, no harm 
done either to you or to me. or 
to society; and this man should be 
permitted to exercise his faculties 
as hz pleases.

"It is true, nevertheless, that 
this wealth is a cause of evil to 
you — the evil of comparison. It 
galls you, and excites your envy.
I agree that this is certainly an 
evil, a grievlous evil, but it is not 
without compensation; and a 11 
things being soberly examined, so
ciety declares thz compensation so 
great that in every time and coun
try it has thought fit to let envy 
suffer, and the prosperity of indi
viduals increase, in proportion to 
their skill, and on their applica
tion; — and this is the compensa
tion.

‘ ‘It is by means of exchange 
that men procure ^  of the 
things they require. Accordingly 
they do not make everything. Thay 
make certain things, to which they 
devote themselves exclusively, and 
thus succeed in making them bet
ter than others. They then give a 
portion of what they have produced 
to procure that which the labour of 
otheri has produced, and the re
sult is this; when there is more 
corn or more cloth, both are cheap
en. There is more of each for every
body. Whosoever then, by yielding 
to his taste or his skill in labour, 
is liable, when he grows rich, to 
excite your envy, has contributed 
to the common prosperity, and par
ticularly to yours. If, in conse
quence of his exertions, there is 
more corn, or iron, or cloth, or 
money, there is more of each for 
all. The abundance which he has 
helped to create is advantageous to 
all; and society permits him to 
add to his stores, although the re
sult may be an inequality as re
gards those who labour less stren
uously; it is permitted, because 
the general prosperity increases 
with his private prosperity. It 
would check the individual that 
w-ould oppress his fellows; bul him 
Who employs hi* faculties to mul
tiply on the soil the objects use
ful to man, such as food, cloth ng, 
or habitations — who renders these 
objects more plentiful, wholesome, 
and better, even should he (lor 
himself or his children) convert 
his aliments into savoury and ex
quisite viands, his garments into 
purple and fine llnzn, his house 
into a palace — him, I repeat, so
ciety encourages and supports, 
without troubling Itself with the 
contrast; without compassionating 
the feeling of the envious; for 
Cl_en the ipvioua mao procure*
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May Have Improved Greatly
By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Rlchaid M 
Nixon’* chances for selection as 
President Eisenhowers running 
mate have been improved enorm
ously. particularly by the disclos
ure that two of Ike's most trusted, 
non • political, business advisers 
have notified the White House that 
they favor the Californian's re
nomination.

Since the national and state or
ganisations want Nixon, according 
to Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall, this new and sur- 
prinsing development aeema to 
make It virtually unanimous. In
deed. there are reports that Eisen
hower will declare for Vice Presi
dent after major state primaries 
have been held, but welt in ad
vance of the August convention at 
San Francisco.

The pro-Nixon business advisers 
are Sidney J. Weinberg, New York 
Investment banker and co-aponaor 
of the reactivated Citizen* for Ei
senhower, and General Lucius D. 
Clay. Clay now heads Continental 
Can, a position he took after serv
ing as an Eisenhower associate 
during the war and postwar peri
ods.

for-Elaenhower Committee, there 
was extensive discussion on the 
desirabitlity of replacing Nixon. 
But he added:

"Such opposition as there has 
been will disappear in SO days, 
when the President indicates his 
choice of Nixon, as 1 believe he 
w ill.'

"Personally, I have never had 
any reservations about Mixon. I 
believe that he has done a splen
did job *» V+ee President. He has 
grown greatly in his office. At 43, 
he is a man of great ability.

"Also, practically speaking. It 
would be impossible to build up 
anyone to his present stature, par
ticularly now that tha situation in 
California has been cleared up."

Weinberg waa referring to re
port* of rivalry among backers of 
Nixon, Senator William F. Know- 
land and Governor Goodwin J. 
Knight, and possibly to earlier ef
forts to draft Chief Justice Earl 
Warren. Until Etaenhower an
nounced that he would stand for a 
second term, thosa four Californi
an* had been mentioned for first 
or second place on the GOP ticket.

In Montgomery, Ala., not long 
ago nearly 100 people were ar
rested and charged with taking 
part in a boycott of the local bus 
line. The arrests were made un
der a 1921 Isw, originally aimed 
at- labor disputes. Violations are 
punishable by a $1,000 lute and 
six months Ir jail.

Now there are boycotts—a n d 
boycotts. Where a boycott at
tempts to interfere with the free 
movement of goods, U Is of course 
wrong. But, where a boycott la 
simply a voluntary refusal to use 
a proffered service, it is hard for 
me to see where any wrong has 
been committed.

If a person can be fined and 
Imprisoned simply because he, 
along with any number of others, 
does not choose td use the cerv
ices of a bus line, what has be
come of liberty in this country? 
Yet press reports indicate that this 
is all that has happened in Mont
gomery. A law which would make 
this unlawful would surely seem 
unconstitutional. For, if a person 
can be forced — under threat of 
legal penalties — to ride a bus 
that he chooses not to patronize, 
what protection have we from be
ing forced to do anything at all 
that the powers • tha (be want us 
to do? I think we ought to pause 
long enough to reflect a wbilt up
on that.

The two might be described as 
the most prominent members of 
Ike's unofficial "business Cabinet,’ ’
& loose organization of the kind 
upon which every Chief Executive 
has relied for advice outside and 
beyond the realm of narrow, par
tisan politic*.

Weinberg and CJay have been 
reported by Nixon'* enemies to- be 
against him. According to this ap
parently erroneous viewpoint, they 
thought him to be too young, too 
controversial a figure, and. above 
all. lacking in buainess experience 
and background. However, In an 
interview with Richard Wilson,” 
head of the Washington Bureau ofj 
the Cowles Newpaper Publicationsi 
and Look Magazine. Weinberg tin 1 
ed up squarley behind the V.P.

The American Way
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PHONEY 
By George Peck 

I  ,iz great advances of the elec
tric industry made during ths last 
decade, aa well as during the year 
1965, are stressed in a Year-End 
Review by Harllee Branch. Jr., 
President of Edison Electric In
stitute a n d  President, Georgia 
Power Company.

__It is a review that gives just one
more concrete evidence of what

" I ’m for Nixon," said Weinberg 
In a telephone interview with Wil
son from the ranch in Indio, Calif., 
where he was visiting Floyd Odium 
and his wife, Jacqueline Cochran. 
"I have wired the President that 1 
am for Wick Nixon for Vicfc Presi
dent.

“ They say he Is anti - Semitic 
They say he ia a lot of other 
things. That Is the bunk."

Weinberg forecast that President 
Eisenhower will publicly make 
known his support of Nixon within 
the next M days.

•'General Clay." continued the 
Wilson dispatch, and possibly baa-1 
ed on his talk with Weinberg, "was 
in Mexico on a hunting trip, but 
it ia , understood reliably that far| 
from opposing Nixon, as one re
port had ti, Clay is for Nixon."

Weinberg admitted that, prior to 
the reactivation of the Citizens-!

his foot*, his cTofhps, his lodging 
at a cheaper rate, and if he should 
desire to produce In his tum, he 
will procure money at a lower 
interest; labour will be an easier 
task to him.

"The principle of equality, prop
erly understood, in no respect 
weakens the principle of property, 
however unequal that may become 
by the superiority of one man s 
labour over another's and so far, 
sA least, the chain o ' our reasoning 
has been carried on without being 
weakened."

To be continued)

mm can 
economy such as our American 
Capitalistic System of Free, Com
petitive Enterprise. It also brings 
to light statistics that once again 
demonstrate the unfairness to the 
general public of government elec
trical power projects.

For instance, in 1955, federal 
taxes for the first time exceeded 
one billion dollars — tot*! federal, 
state and local taxes consumed 
$1,631,000,000 of the Investor- 
owned electric operations revenue, 
or 23.6 per cent.

But, taxes from electricity sup
pliers would have totaled approxi
mately two billion dollars if alt 
power suppliers had b e e n  on 
an equitable b a s i s .  However, 
11.300.000 electricity consumers, 
or 21.5 per cent of the users en
joyed subsidies — not shared by 
the 41,300.000 other customers—by 
entirely escaping the federal and 
some or all of the other tax ele
ments of their electricity bills 
through their purchase of politi
cian* electricity from fodeEal, 
state a n d  municipal suppliers. 
These were customers of Govern
ment-subsidized power organiza
tions. Such favored producers 
and sellers of electricity Would 
have paid over $350 million as 
their share of taxes, tf they had 
been operating as investor-owned 
companies.

Looking at the brighter side of 
the picture, the ownership of the 
electric industry continued to 
spread In lfj5. Stockholders alone 
are now computed to be around 
3 7 million, while those with in
direct financial Interest In electric 
c o m p a n y  operations represent 
nearly the whole of American life. 
Tha 93 million life Insurance pol

icyholders and the more than 30 5 
million depositors in mutual sav
ings banks are examples of such 
in:lirect ownership, as are the 
members, shareholders or policy
holders in various charitable and 
fraternal organizations, religious 
and educational Institution*, foun
dations, etc,, which also ars hold
ers of the bonds of Investor-owned 
•Izctric companies.

The Year • End Review points 
out that one of the basic miscon
ceptions ia on the wav to bring 
corrected—the oft - asserted claim 
that since our waterways are a 
natural resource, only the govern
ment should develop them. The 
proponents of government power 
cither deliberately or through Ig
norance tall to mention that our 
coal and oil reserves, iron and 
oopper deposits, forests and fields 
are also natural resources, and 
that whereas the electric Indus
try uses only the energy of falling 
water, neither detracting from Its 
quantity nor altering Its physical 
characteristics, tha developers of

Hankerings
Going Into Army Works
Hardship On Everybody

By HENRY M clE M O R E

The first time Ted Williams Isn't being shoved back Into battle
sounded off on the subject of the 
Armed Forces and baseball play
ers, mine waa a sympathetic ear. 
That waa in January 1982 at the 
Los Angeles Open Golf tourna
ment, just a few day* before the 
Red Sox slugger waa going to ship 
out to Korea aa a Marin* flier. 
He made it quite plain that he 
thought h* was being used aa an 
•xample.

As I reme timber, hla remarks to

the way Ted waa shoved back. 
Williams ia right when he says 
that Army duty work* an extra 
hardship on baaeball players. 
True, they do not have too many 
years to perform and a hitch in 
khaki or blue can mak* it mighty 
tough. However, Ted Williams 
should remember that baseball 
players aren’t the only men whom 
Uncle Sam messes up but good. 
What about a young doctor? After

me went something like this: "1 going in debt for seven or eight
did a full hitch In World War II 
and now here f  am at thirty-four 
being sent back with the jets for 
some more. There must be plenty 
of guys around younger than I 
am who didn’t see any action In 
Wold War n , and you can't tell 
me that I am not going back be
cause the Draft Boards want to 
show that no one, absolutely no 
one. Is exempt."

I didn’t blame Ted for being 
sore. It did look as though he were 
getting the short end of the stick. 
He had done a full job in the
big war and his playing years war* jferently from other clUsens In the 
being mowed down. Now Ted has same ag* and health bracktt. 
sounded off again, but this tim* Baseball's popularity would drop
my ear isn't so sympathetic. Hla 
blast against gutless D r a f t  
Boards, gutless politicians and gut
less sports writer* for allowing 
Johnny Podres to be called up — 
well, that may be the same thing

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR t .

It Is not surprising that a con
siderable number of correspondents 
write for information concerning a 
disorder of the. lungs, known as 
emphysema. Apparently many peo
ple have this disorder without 
symptoms since studies of the hu
man body after death have shown 
various degrees of this conditioii 
to be present in about 1 person 
in 20. -

The moat important symptom 
of emphysema ia shortness of
breath. This ia the result of loss 
of elasticity of the tissues of the 
lungs.

Obviously, if a large portion of 
the lungs are involved the victim 
of emphysema will develop short
ness of breath.

THERE HAVE BEEN exten
sive studies of this condition 
which are still continuing.

It results, in most instances, 
from chronic infection of the 
lungs such as a long continued 
bronchitis, chronic asthma, or a 
chest deformity.

Not all of those who have such 
conditions develop emphysema 
but the risk is greater.

Certain occupations present spe
cial hazards for the development 
for emphysema. Those whose work 
puts them in contact with poison
ous dust or who are engaged in oc
cupations which carry Increased 
risk of lung infections are particu
larly likely to develop emphysema, 

ight inIt was thougnt in thz past that mu
sicians who blew on wind instru
ments or glass blowers were also 
particularly likely to develop em
physema but this Is probably not 
the case.

S I N C E  MUCH emphysema
comes from preventable causes, 
it is important to eliminate In so

JORDAN. M. O.
far as possible, the special dan
gers of occupation and to treat 
chronic lung infections as early 
and as effectively as possible. It 
certainly should be possible to 
reduce the number of victims of 
emphysema by 'these means. A 
person with a chronic cough 
should taka steps to get appro
priate treatment for the cause, 
whatever it may be, before too 
much time has elapsed.

In spftt of preventive measures 
—which should include bad rest 
and probably the us* of anti
biotics where infection Is In
volved — many people wtU de
velop emphysema in varying de
grees of seventy.

A great number of drugs have 
been tried to Unprove the ventila
tion of the lungs wuh varying 
success. Some people with chronic 
emphysema seem to be consider
ably helped if they can spend the 
colder months of the year ia a 
mild climate.

THERE HAVE AlJtO BEEN
some interesting reports in the 
medical literature in recent years 
involving the use of special 
breathing apparatus which rzsulta 
in intermittent pressure on the 
lunga for improving ventilation.

The use of drugs which can be 
breathed in finely divided form 
which may either attack Infection 
when present or dilate the bren- 
ch.al lubes has also been reported 
a* having favorable effects In some 
victims of emphysema.

The problem of treatment how
ever. remains a difficult one and 
anyone who already has a severe 
enough form of emphysema to In
terfere with breathing or general 
hzslth need* to obtain the best 
possible advice and treatment.

— 4

MOPSY

most of our other natural re
sources compelled to draw upon 
and deplete original supplies.

| The Year-End Review expresses 
the opinion that the public, which 
hi* no intention of seeing these 
other important and basic Indus
tries federalized (socialized), Is 
beginning to realize that thare la 
even less reason tor the electric 
industry to be turned over to he 
politicians.

The Year-End Review also see* 
aigns that the public is also be- 

i ginning to see that there are no 
mystical qualities of abundance 
or cheapness Inherent in social
ized electric power from govern
ment facilities and it quotes Ad
miral Bon Moreell. Chairman of 
the Task Force on Water Re
sources and Power of the Hoover 
Commission, who recently said: 

"There Is no logical reason for 
the popular aopeal of the public 
power issue. Actually the cost of 
electric power t o . the average 
householder Is about one per cent 
of hi* family budget. A reduction 
of only three per cent tn his tax 

, bftl would pay for all of hit 
power."

EAGLE ROCK Calif — An or
ganization catlpd Spiritual Mobili
zation hai published a pamphlet on 
the Finn Twins that should be re
quired reading for every American. 
It proves that, aa of now, the gov
ernment can aelze private proper
ty without due proces* of law. 
That federal officials can declare 
themaelvea Immune from state 
laws and that citizens can be de
livered to a federal prison for 
'psychiatric treatment" by a court 

that has not even asked to exam ne 
medical evidence. Thti is where we 
are drifting and this la the trend 
in government that we are sup
porting with our votes and tax 
money. The record ia there td be 
studied and it doesn't become less 
appalling by calling the Finn twtna 
"screwballs." The twins would be

put troubil wum looviworokfwF 
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years to learn hla profession he 
no more than gets hla shingle out, 
manages to snare a few patients, 
and, bang, off to the service he 
goes.

The plain fact is that having to 
go into the Army works a hard
ship on tverybody from muskrat 
capper to tap dancer. But the way 
things are In the'world today there 
Juat Isn't any way out for moat 
men of draft age. I am aura It 
wouldn't do baaeball much good IT 
a special ruling were made where
by star playtr* wer* treated

with a resounding thump. I would 
hate to listen- to some of the re
marks that would be catted from 
the bleachers and grandstand.

Ted’s allotment of some ot the 
blame tn the Podres rase to gut- 

but it has a brand new aet of lass sport* whiter* intrigue* ma. 
lyric*. Ted feel* that If Podres 'Juat what would a sports writer 
hadn't beatan tha Yankets In the do, even If he had more lnteatinal 
World Series he would atill be 4F j fortitude than a cornered panther, 
the class he was put in three about getting baseball players de
years ago because of a bad back, 'ferred? Quite a few sports writers 

Podres' cas* la nothing like WU- were drafted* tn World War II. ser- 
liama' own case. Pod re* i* no- ioualy upsetting thatr pleasant way 
wher* near thirty-four year* of age of life. I am not at all positive 
to begin with. He missed World,that they would go to bat evan to 
War II and the Korean conflict aave a clean-up hitter on theii 
because of hla tender year*. He 1 own hometown team.

free press of Lo* Angeles. The 
next time such things are ittemp
ted, they may be done with mora 
aecrecy.

JONATHAN YANK



Goy Striped 
Bath Towels

U  F or Mm
•6 B 3 3 1 * . fth ip g .
w t. t - l  lb . 14 • * .  

T h tre ty  ta rry  in ae- 
•orted w ach faat ea l. era. MxtO-ln. Soitit 
Z2n44- In S e llS i ,  p laids  
or strip es.

Pitted
Crib Sheets

F a c to ry  froth tor qu ick  year-round  
• ta rts . Sava on price. tow ing , 
charg ing  toot. Sava  more at S a cra
now I S-volt.

Fagularly 41.11

S3 dawn, SS month
U aual C a rry in g  A 

L  Charga

in-wist or l*n$^h-wt*e. AI*>, 
s balsnctd weave enables you 
make the cu» tains In any width 
j like without seaming.
Phase are some of the easiest

STUDY COURSE —  Shown at the organizational meeiyig of tne Baker PTA stuo> 
e with samples o f  art Ond crafts that will bs tought during the course ore,/4efi 
>ht standing, Mrs. H. P. Vonderlinden, Mrs. Elmer Darnell, ond Mrs. Boyd Ben 
Seoted, from the left, are Mrs. Ott Shewmoker, Mrs. James Lewis ond Mrs. J. B 
rbrand. The first class was held this morning. (News photo!

Pampa Newt Women's Editor

THIS HAS BEEN A LONG, hord winter but when the first 
Crocuses oppeor w* .know that Spring is on the woy. 'And 
even If March winds bfow, it won't be long before we can 
start packing away the wools ond taking out the print 
d. esses gnd strow hats.

OF COURSE, thg advent of no "wrong aide" and a balanced 
r .ing Ihiaang other thing* to the weave ao that your cuytaina hang 
houstwtf* aa wall. It means the perfectly whether you hang them 
a inual -doelr# to ep*up* up the) crow-wise or

St. Patrick's Day 
Celebration Held

A St. Patrick's Day party wae 
held recently by the Cruaader 
Class of the Ftret Methodist 
Church In the church parlor.

Hostesses wars Mmaa. A. L  
Smiley, Joe Taylor, W. E, Brog- 
din and C. E. Shallhouae. As guests 
were greeted they were "fined" 
some article for not wearing some
thing green. The fines were re
funded later. Entertainment con
sisted of group singing of Irish 
songs and playing of Biblical

48th  TH E  P A M P A  D A IL V  N E W S
Year____ £ 0 » D A Y , M A RCH

Signs Indicate Young Women Neglect 
Rights Grandmothers fought To Win

mances this year Involve talented 
brides Who ^eeve no doubt the*
their husbands can cu f off their 
careers with a word. *. 'yjj

Margaret Truman said, "Ha 
hasn't put his foot down yet,”  when

game*. ,
Refreshments of shamrock-shap.'once again? 

ed cookies, nuts, mints and green] There are eigne that they era, 
pupch ware served. two qualified women observers

Attendillg were Mines. Glynn spy.
The word "feminist'' has gone

By EIJZABETH TOOMEY 
NEW YORK -U P  - Are young 

women neglecting the freedoms 
their grandmothers crusaded to 
win?

Are young wives eyeing cobweb- 
pedestals,

their equal rights (And looking to'tlnue her eareer after ehe mirrled ’ 
men to become lord* and masters E. C. Daniel Jr, Grace Katly said, *

is a u :

covarad pedestal*, minimizing she was aeked If ah* would con. .

house. And nothing perks us up 
r i  much es new curtains for the 
bedroom, with possibly a bright 
dust ruffle and bad throw to com- 
pitta the picture. Or maybe l(a the 
children's rooms that you have 
been wanting to redo. What better 
t me for these jeojecta than in tha 
Spring?

Anticipating this horn *-brlgh ten 
ing urge that comes at this time 
of the year, Indian Head Milla haa 
introduced a free home-sewing in
struction booklet on. how to make 
caf* cuilains, Tina newest decora

this 
to
you like

Thee* era some of thy 
curtain Ideas to execute - -  all you 
need la a eauctf, acleeora and In-j 
dlan Head All-Purpose cotton. Us
ing the saucer you trace semi
circles acros* the top, then stitch 
afound each aaml-c|icla and cut. 
Hem and press and that * all there 
is to It! The scallops permit the 
curtain* to drape gracefully and 
you don't even have to *sw on

Helton. A. L. Barrow, W. W. Ad 
l cock, Dickey. Jo* Farrar,
Winston Bryant, Don Taylor, Os- 
qar Thelsan, Dbrothy Cog, V. Col- 
lum, Ray Dudley, A. L. Weather- 
red, E. J. E. Thompson, Jo# Don
aldson, Ken Meaders, Bob Car
michael, H. H. Boynton, Kenneth 
Huey and Elmer Fisher.

out of fashion and earning a Hv 
Ing In a man’s world ha* lost some 
of its Gibson girf charm.

The two most publicized ro-

Supper Club Has 
Meet In Perryton

Everyone thought that Baby wa* PERRYTON — (Special) — Mr 
awfully cut*, sitting tn hi* high- and Mr*. Paul Corbin entertained 
chair and aaying "Bop-i*." When their supper club recently.' 
hia parents took him out o f  the| The table* war# covered with 
chair they found he had been eay- whit# cloths and decorated with

RTA 

to
nett.
Hilderbrond. The first class was

rings. Also, Indian Head comes 
ting idea for enhancing windowa'in 36" and 64" widths so that all 
Is adaptable to any window in the!your cirtain* can have a custom 
house and permit* any nOmber of made look and be a# full and 
color possibilities. And there e* e luxurious aa you wish, 
ether advantage* to cafe c*tains; As for color, Indian Head is of-
which every housewife will ap- faring 40 wonderful color* with co-| #
precis:# — they a e easily tai.«n ordlnated prints and stripes. So P T  A R p f l l f l C
down for washing and Ironing and you have fal'en 'ln  love with t h e j UQi t CI  I I n  UC V ^ I I I j  
unlike tiansparant "glass cur- new pink kitchen accessories, youj . , f* r .
talna" which a/foid no privacy/! i*n complete you kitchen'* "new A r f C - I  | *A | fC |  fi| l|"C P

" with a pink-and-white stripe 1 *> U l U l IO  V/U U I Olv

CORRECTION
Mr and Mrs O. A. Wagner,

cafe curtains ran be easily o|h*ned Iook" with a pink-and-white stripe(r ”  ' “  v ' * "  , v  ” w ” w '616 N. Sumner, will observe 
to let In the light and closed at cafe curtain for the top half and The arts and crafis course of f ^ (-r golden wedding ormivef- 
nljht. a solid p.nk on the bottom half-.the Baker Haiant-Tfeacher *»•<>-5Qry wlth 0n open house from

Tha best choke of fabric for, Or f ir  your Provincial bedroom, ciation besan today at a mealing 3 to 5 d m Sundav March 25
these caf# curtain* la on* that la Indian Head's new Concord print in the Rotary Girl Scout House, nnnnunroH in arror
decorative but sturdy and Indian teamed with gun Gold or Copen Scott and Finley Streets. w.ctnrrlnu in C „nHnv
Head has Jtiat such a cloth avail- Blue would make a charming wrn-l Craft* being-taught include cop- Y V V
able. It is a no shrink, no-fade, dow arrangement. And tif com- per tooling, glass painting and baa- sue Of The Pompo Daily News 
machine-washable cotton that haa p|*t* tha room with that "dedora-, kel weaving. Any member of otherj ,? ,n* 7-*?0 '

tor touch" you enn cover your PTA unit* who U interested is in- W omens Edit
toe* pillow* in the seme fibric. iveled to attend. I . ,. r r r ,. r J , . . .

There are 15 tright new idea* In: Attending an earli#r organize- 
Indian Head * cafe cprtaln inetruc tlonal meeting in the Baker School C  I A -  |||p. .
lion booklet as well v  ti)M on co- were Mme*. Jam** Lewi*.' Glen J U C C C I I  V /l l  JU I V
ordinating color* which can make Dearborn, B E. Tidwall, Elmer 1 *
decorator* of all of ua. . | Darnell, George D. Smith, A. L.

Th# American l-d^ion Auxiliary; go if you have been wondering 8ftiiley, John Holt Jr., Wayne Broy- 
met recent I v In the City Club t j0 Jj0 about those Ump Uungeie* Jr., H P. Vandorlinden, J. B 
Room, with Mra. J. M. Foaler ftv- u,gt have been hanging on your Hilderbrend, N. R. Lowe, J. H 
ing th# opening prayer. j windows all winter — here is your( Trotter, Ott Shewmakar and Boyd

Committee report, were given answer. You can get tha Indian Bennett 
by M n. .Mary Martin, community Head booklet by writing to Depart

Kead The News Classified Ads

tng "Pottle," best way h* knew 
how. They head big request now 
that they understand tt.

Protecting Baby 
starts young Hold hie hand against 
a warm ovsn door or coffeepot for
a second, saying !‘hot." Repeat it 
often. Soon he will recognise that 
the word "hot" means discomfort 
and will get away from the rang*, men.

shamrocks.
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Boles of Gray. 

Okie., were gueets. Members pres
ent were Messrs. and-Mmes. Ross 

form bums Leathorman, Onas Littleton, John 
Brodia, E. B. Gygar, Harry Bar- 
low, Alvin Koshn.

In the pitch parties following din
ner Mr*. Qowles held high for 
ladies »nd Laatherman high lor

"Whatever the prince Wiahee 
right with m i," when Prtnc* Rai
nier III announced her movi# ca* ■ 
reer waa over.

C V T
These statements are Just exam** 

pies of a feeling that has affeetad
all young women in very recent 
years, Mrs. SIdonia M. Gutenberg, ; 
an experienced sociologist and a if 
thor, believes. Mrs. Gruenbirg is- 
a grandmother and tha co-aUthor' 
of a volume called, “ Th* Many; 
Live* of Modern W onyn." -

"Young women today are won
dering about their plac* in modern 
society, but they're not fighting for 
it," Mrs. Gruenberg Said. "Ther# 
is no doubt that w* will lose ground 
before w*.reach th* proper under, 
standing of a  modern woman's, 
role.”

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
S <• 1 Than. *  gat.

a-t i oo
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

Auxiliary Of Legion 
Has Business Meet

Women's Editor

service; Mre. Frenk ghoiwellj nlfnj h , Consumer Service Bureau, 
membership; Mr*. J. M. Foatar. jndj^n Head Mill*. Inc., 1407 
child welfare; and Mr*. Frank Broadway. .New York i*. New 
Yates, rehabilitation. [York, oi at th* piece goods conn-

Plana tor -tha Poppy Day aale, t*r of your local department store.
to be held Memorial Day, woro ---------------  —
mad*. M was announced Mina Roy u  — 0 r c  
Riley a art class wUl make *0 poa- /V i a n n e r ^  
ters for Poppy Day which w Ui bo M o  k Q F 
placed In Pampa storoo. It waa 
decided U> order 1,000 poppies to 
be sold.

Member* were urged to attend
the dlats-ict conference tn Childrens.
Letters Were read from tha Mem
phis unit asking the Pampa group 
to vote for Mrs. Glann Thompson 
for ltth district president, and' 
from Ihe Luckett Cochran unit ask
ing Pampa to vote for Mr*. Lynn 
Bethel! of Mined* fer department 
president

Th* group accepted the rceigna (
tion of th* pree.dcnt, Mr*. Weynsj _ i
Washburn, who la moving wrtth her the dot for a tea or "coffee." but

If your hoateaa tnvLes you for a
morning "coffae"
don't wait tmtil

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7:10 — Weelayaq garvice^Guild. 
Flr3t Metliodiat, in church parlor.

T ;30 — Pythian Sister* in Cas
tle Hall, 317 N. Nelson

T -.JO — Harrah Methodist WRC* 
in Fellowship Hall.

7 :30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club tn Elks Lodge.

100 Beta Blgma Phi. Uupsllon 
chapter, in City Club Room. 

TUESDAY
1:00 — Merten HD Club with 

Mrs. Jack Howard. Sinclair Camp.
3:30 — Twentieth Century Co

tillion. gu«*t day tea, in City Club
Room.

2:45 —  Parent Education Club, 
with Mia. Gene Fathers*, 1717 N.

S t  10 O'clock, R u M eI1
_____  11:30 t s  show I j.jQ  — Amsrtcan Association of

of th# piaa.dent, Mr*. Weyn# up. You don't have to arrive on University Women in Clly Club
. L...  - --» 1 m ..,1 a U U A r i Wa jI m) 4 m kmm n r  " r n f f a n  ** Kill I    *

husband to Santa Fe. N M Mr*. | you ahouldnt be ao late that the, 7;J0 _  OMF'Auxiliary. Cttis#
Marty Martin, second vice-pren- hostea* has to *e* that you •r« Service Gas, with Mr*. Sandy Mc- 
dent, wise elected to serve out the served after all th# other gueala q U(K
term. Mre. Frank Yatea presented have been eerved. I 7 30 -  Rovai Neighbor Lodge were Mm rv^"p."i

Th* person who' Is alwaya 1st* , r - - ™ n, . r union Hall h V**11® "  w#r« Mr» p “ -.. -------- ------------------- ----------- in carpenter union Han. I mer and Mra. Georg* Perkin*.
8:00 — Order of th# Does in

Mk-t Washburn with a paet-preai 
dent e pin.

Next meeting will be at 3 p.m. 
Ape. 3, with Mr*. J. C. Ooattm.

Service Is Given ) 
At HDC Meeting '  i

Mrs. W , L. Campbell spoke on 
the responsibilities of a juror at 
the recent meeting of the. Goodwill 
Homs Demonstration Club in the 
horns of Mr*. Louis Epps, 190S 
Duncan.

A juror must be a taxpayer, and 
thia Includes property Ux and poll 
tax, she explained. Thot* eligible, 
for exemption include federal, ’ 
state and city officials, miliars,; 
railroad worker*. pharmacists, 
traveling salesman, Seventh Day 
Advtiata. doctors, nurses, fire- 
man, dentists, painters, women 
with small children and a few! 
others, she stated.

In 1365, it waa voted to allow 
woman to serve on a jury in Tex-j 
as: she pointed out.

It was announced a mockary 
trial for members of tha Horn* 
Demonstration Council was t* be 
held trfday. Th* group wa* also 
told that the 4-H girls swill hold a 
bake sal; Mar. 31.

Refreshments, of coffee and 
doughnut* war* aarvad. Attending 
war* Mmea. Johnny Johnson. Louis 
Epps. Bill Cox. A. P. Coomb** ! 
James Baird and Irving Cunning-,

usually think* mere of her own 
convenience than that of her host 
aas.

T A W N Y , F U L L -F L A V O R E D  kraal, a 
»  aew tm tasM l whea levered wMb

COOK'S NOOK

Caraway, Brown Sugar Add Zip 
To Frankfurters And Sauerkraut

Next meeting will be at 9:30 a.m 
Apr. 3. with Mrs. Boyd Maul, east
of city.

Elks Lodge
WEDNESDAY

9 :S0 —, Joy Ruaaell Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Georgs Hander-
eon. 1300 Oeffe*. I S k e lU /  G i r l  H n c

9:30 -  Darlene Elliott Circle.
Firet Baptist, with Mrs. Reuben T e 6 n - A g e  P o r t V
Hilton. 717 N. We*t. -------------- -------

9:30 — Lilli* Roger* Circl*.
First Baptist, with Mrs, Ella 
Brake. 1336 E. Kingsmill.

9:30 — Geraldine Lawton 'C ir
cle, First Baptist, with Mrs. J. U 
Burba, 1111 8 . Farley.

9 30 — June Petty Circle. Firet 
Baptist, with M-ra. Floyd Pening- 
ton 100 Alcock.

10:00 — Ethel Hardy Orel*,

SKELLYTOWN — t special) — 
Miss Carolyn McCreary waa hoat-| 
eas to a te*n-aga .party In herj 
home recently. The group played 
parlor games and refreshments 
war* aarved.

Attending were LaNelle Cooper. 
Joyce Chapin, Paula Lows, Linda 
Moore, Gloria Hupgins, Gloria and 
Judy Jones Mary MrKtnney, Kay
Stephenson, Jeral Nan Wslbom, 

Baptist, with Mra. Bob An- Janat Wadga.-Thonuu U*ter, Dick
Hanna, Jerry Braddock, Tommie’  

2 00 _  Edith Dyal Circle, Firet Mercer,. Eddie Read. Lawrence 
Baptist, with Mr*. A. C. Troop, I Martinet Kelley Brown, and Mich- 
923 Rham. |ael Noble. .

2:00 — Parteh Council of Catho-| -Following' the party, the ftrla re 
lie Women in Holy Soul*’ Pariah minded for a slumber party.
Hall. , ‘ --------------- *

3:00 — Mary Alexander Circle, i _____ _ \ * / ______ «
F i r s t  B a p t is t ,  w ith  M r * ,  c .  M . ' f - G Q Q U ®  O f  W o m e n *
Knox, 91S-B Plain*

T:30 ~  Southwesterners

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor

You can’t brat i t -  the combina
tion of kraut, frankfurters »nd

_______ ________ with
Mrs. Buck Moore, 307 N. lumnsr.

8:00 - VFW Auxiliary social
with Mra. W. R. Pairah, U33 Ver
non Drive.

THURSDAY
7:30 — Rebekah Lodge In IOOF

Hall, 210 W. Brown.
7 :30 f -  Firemen* Auxiliary 

with Mr*. Elmer Dgmell, 936 E. 
Campbell,

FRIDAY

shortening, 2 • s rup of grqted 
processed Cheddar cheese, 2 table- 
spoons cold water. 6 frankfurter*.
1 No. 2 can sauerkraut, drained, 
l 6-ounc* can tomato paste, 2 

fluffy maahed potatoes rich with tablespoons finely chopped onion, 
butter. l tablespoon brown sugar, '»  cup Mra. Jim King, west of city.
Caraway Kraut and Frankfurters #our C|-#gni', 1 tablespoon butter or

margarine.
Sift flour ®nd salt together. Cut G rO O fTI C o U D l e  H a s  

in shortening and ’ « cup cheese . ~  _ .

Voters Board Meets
The League of Women Voter* 

board held a luncheon meeting re
cently In th# ^anmpa Country | 
Club, with Mrs. Jets Clay, presi
dent, in charge.

Plan* were made for the an
nual membership tea. to be held 
Apr. 2, in th# Lovett Library, from 
3 to 3 p.m. Mra. Iala Campbell 
was named chairman, and Mr*. 
D. A. Flnkalatetn and Mr*. George 
Hrdlicka were appointed her as-

(Maket 4-6 servings) 
On*-qu*rt#r cup butter or mar

garine, 1 cup chopped onion*

1 ;80 —• Sunshine HD Club with sutants.
Other* attending wer# Mmes. 

Ruth Spearman, Iren* Osborne, 
AI Mete, W. A Braining, Dick 
Sulltn*. Willis White and Azelle 
Loftus. -rt

brown auger, • frankfurter*, pra- 
pared mustard.

Melt buttar or margarina; add 
onion* and caraway eeeda and 
cook until onion* are tend**. Add

teaspoon caraway seeds, 1 No. 2 with a pastry blender or 3 kntvea A n n i v e r s a r y  D i n n e r
can sauerkraut, 2 tablespoon* Add water end toe* lightly. Gath#r| GROOM iSpeclali A dinner window* that come

lightly floured surface to '4-inch Mr. and Mr*. Harrl# Barnett In . _ ,>rd There i« no antiri-
thlrkneea. Lin* a 10-inch pi* -plate obeervanc# of thalr 42nd wadding p p ^  ^  n ^ y canU t
with pastry. TYim and fluta edge . anniversary, - ’  ^   ̂ ■ -
Dica 3 frankfurters and combine' Among thoa* attending wer# Mr. 

aauerkraut and brown augar; co- with kraut. Combine wall. Alternate *nd Mra. J. B. Elliott and eon, 
ver and oook over medium heat 30 layer# of kraut mixture and to- Jay, of Amarillo; Buddy Weller of

California; Mrt and Mr*. A. F.
Brttten, Maynard, and Betty Ray;
Mr. and Mrs. James 8troop and
Lisa; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barnett

minute*. Mak* several slash**; mato mixture ending with a layer 
•cross each frankfurter and spread of kraut. Cut remaining 8 frank- 
surface# lightly with mustard ) furtarg in fourths langthwlas.
Plac# on top of sauerkraut; cover. Slash each strip of frankfurter 
and continue cooking 19 mlnutaa. several times. Arrange frank-! and Sharon; Miaa Charleen Bar-, 

Kraut and Frankfurter Pie furter piece# on top of pie. Dot nett and Mra. Jo* Davis.
(Make# 6 servlngai with butter or margarina. Bake ln| One daughter, Mr*. Richard

On* cup elfted all-purpose flour, very hot oven (435 degrees F.) 2$ Reynold, of Dallas wa* unable to 
1-g leeifoon salt, 1-3 cu ; o f1 mlnutei. I i m  Immediately. ; J attend.

clever 'at opening 
doors.

windows and

Read tha, News Classified Ad*

KEYS MADE 
Whil# You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
1 2 0  W . Fatte*

SEARS
POIBUCK AND CO

M ARCH OF .V A LU  ES
Sale Ends March 24tS 

At Your Catalog Sales Office

WASHABLE (HECK GINGHAM
Washfast, Pre-Shrunk —  Nevar Natdt Starching!

Yard, la 
0 Yard

Order*

36R 4394  —  SKp, W ». 4-aa. Yd.

Smalltr Orders......... 48c

Receiving  
‘ B lankatt

6 For
393364
8hpg. wt. 9-3 lb.,

* or .
B a r g a i n  fcundlat 
S tn p ad  and* in aa- 
aoriad co lor*. L la M .  
w eight cotton. l i s M  
tpchM

0  Far Dratiat, Skirts, Childran'g 
C lathes

•  36 Inchat Wide

Combed cotton gingham In assorted alas 
check*. Permanently crisp ». . . never 
nrd» starching. Soil and mil dart reels- 
tent. You’ ll love sewing with this **t- 
wrrful material. 36 Inches wide.

■ i n in

Nylon
Hosiery

rtnoô d̂B

J  For
156606
Shpg. wt. to of. pr.
t-uaury g u a lity l L a t 
est spring eh ad ts. A 
r ta l  Oarggin newt 
Sizee * ’ ,  t *  I t .

Womia'i Royan 
Tailored Pontiff 

I.OS
D  Tot

386531*
•hpg. wt. S-lt ot.
Band Jt* briaft. Circular knit. eovartd 
alaeti* waiat. Double cratch. Pink #r whit*. 
• lt*i small, mtdium. *r largt.

ChenilU Spreads
Btautiful Hobnail Dtiign

2991020, full slzo .77
Shpg. wt. 2 lb*. 5 ox. Mm
f lu f f !  d ry ; n «*d i no ironing. *ev  
e r t l  H arm o ny  Houoo colors. F u ll  
or tw in  sieo. V o u ’ l l*vo  th# add  
ad baeuty fo r yo u r hem *.

Handy Tea Towels 
W«fMn*tl Lh v m  Na Lint! 
9gb38S2 /*
Shpg. wt 6 - 0  For
11 os.
•  Ig 18xM In ch t* . B leached  cetton. 
W eehfeet m u ltl-e * l*r  etriped herd- 
•re . Knde are  ham m ed. C lo t*  
w eave .

9 9
Nylon Tricot
Regularly 3.95 ta 4 95

2 "38b44g2, 4443 
Shpg. wt. I oi.
B e a u t ifu lly  trim m ed w ith  em hroid . 
• ry , nylon ohoor, nylon #r nylon  
and aca te te  Uoo. Buct en o t i t  

inch at.

Nylon
Panel*

72x40 In.
2481390M  
Shpg. wt. 4 o*.
K a iy  to care  f * r l  N y- 
len m e rsu ieette . O th 
er eiaee #fie*d  * r * .  
eortionetely  lew .

Man'* 
Pajama*

R eg u la rly  *1 
2.98 Mm

338933
Hhpgr wt. l lb..3 of.
C o 11 o n breedcloth  
w ith  e laetie  w a is t 
band. btnped  ar ealld. 
• i ie e  A , »■ C  ^ n d  D

Man's Argyla 
Sock*

A  1 00* t  P .Ir  *
833!017
S h p g . w t. t-8  •« .

■Cetton. N ylon rein- 
foreed heel and toe. 
Slack  langth w ith  
• la c t ic  top. S lic e  19 
to I E

A utom atic 
T oo start

___ SAVE 11.33
Sears March of Values

.Allstate Batteries
Guaranteed 30 Months

2 8 b n t t ,

Rag.
1 8 .8 5
34 h< 163.36 
Khpc. wt. 9 Ihe.
T fin ie  ehrnm®. dieted  

to R tttr m ake*  
toaet every 
•eerevad.

Walkover Remnant
Til* oPttorn Plastic 

37802858L Shpg. 3  Q c  
wt. 24 a*, it. 3  #  Ft.
4 14 . feet w ide. Fg h  back . F a c t *  d i
rectly  to w all. *V6 inch t i l t  d e
sign. Cheeec frem  sev e ra l H a r .  
m any Hauae c a le rt .

enp.up t< 
perfeet , 
tim e. U L

[  ft DC
* » * , * « * '  JlHK)

CATALOG SALES OFFICE
104 SOUTH CUYL1R —  PHONI 4-3361

r 1



A A v r s f  a&r*
UgADUH*1*
. . . .  9 U T  A 
VluLAHOVA  
*OPn M AXtt 
V IW 5 ... A *  
T u t  4BCONO 
HIOHB4T POLt 
VAUl TBB oh

m . b r  Trainer

Augusta .
Augusta .
Clovis
Texarkana
Gainesville
Gainesville

% l T'6 lSAP 
YEAR, ALL 
Y B i O M T  r -

48th
Year

Dodgers In W in Column 
In Victory Over W hite Sox

Both of these events occurred in: game Sunday with 
is right once again with the >(he opening inning of the game j homer, 

world champion Brooklyn Dodgers, and virtually ended the contest Ed- Mathews of Milwaukee man to handle.’ ' 
because the run production factory But there was still another joyful shacking homers at steady rate;! The job of ’ handling'’ Russell!
operated by Messrs." Snider and omen for manager Walt Alston in sunday's was fourth this spring probably will fall to six-eight Jtm[
Campanella is back in business. the shape of a good pitching j o b but his error also helped cause a Krebs, and that Mustang got a 

The Dodgers haven’t looked
much like “ champeens" this
spring and have been getting their as the most likely lefty to replace faca by thrown ball in infield work-1 (Phog
lumps pretty regularly in grape- Army-bound Johnny Podres on the out Sunday, was unhurt, X-rtvs tor compared

Wednesday
by rookie southpaw Ken Lehman # tG D etroit... Detroit vote of confidence Monday from ranged a very unusual wrestling ^kTp'Der^BTrdie” T>bbetts’ 'did left-handed to right-handed, like
This young man had been tabbed righthander Frank Lary, struck in famed Kansas coach Dr. Forrest card for this week to be held at the i * , t to maKe aura .he met you told me to do,' said southpaw-
as the most likely lefty to replace (ae# by thrown ball in infieldwork- (Phog) Allen. The Jawhawk men Top o ’ Texas Sportsman Club. .. .  ___swinatnr Berra.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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'THESE DON'T COUNT, KID'

By UNITED PRESS

fruit league games But a 4 to 1| Dodger staff, but he flopped m showed
victory over the Chicago White two previous showings and h a d ard not aa badly hurt as first 
Sox on Sunday could signal the end walked seven batters In four feared; hand injury will keep him

frames. out only two or three weeks. .
Sunday, however, he held the. Bob Friend of Pirates, National

run of the spring, a department 3ox runjeg, tor flvelnnings, the | League's best earned-run average j with the same feather touch, and 
In which he led the major leagues longest workout by a Brooklyn pitcher last year, looked good inieven lumbers like him,”  said 
last year with 136. hurler this spring, allowed only | five-inning drill against Cardinals J Allen.

3- Roy Campanella clouted his tbr8e hits, and walked only one:---------------------------- *— *--------------- --------------
first homer of the season, tuning batter
VP *• »hot « another “'homer ^  New York Yankeea ^

pleased with the continued good] 
work of a rookie, six-foot five-inch |
Mark Freeman.

This towering youngv righthand
er, just out of the Army and not | 
officially on the Yank roater, held

TAMPA, Fla. —UP— The Ctn- the Cincinnati Redlegs to no runs tQ .lch but M inmn|.a iaat season. |" He pitched 72 ball games those 
dnnati Redlegs *re beginning to and two hits in a four-inning stint prbmises to be the workhorse for two years and gave up fewer hits
woiry. about slugger Ted Klusiew- m Sundays 4 to 3 vtctonr- " i t "  the p ampa Oilers this season. He than any two previous seasons. He
ski's ailing back. a * / " ’ ar |° *8*ln* * e was signed recently to assist tn the came out short in the win depart-

The big first baseman, the clubs on hla ast rip °  * • pitching duties for the coming tea ment though as he won only 20
-bread-and-butter man.” has not now has flipped eight score ^  gamaa and loat » .

Siv^lbiSl* J S  2T M  le“ ‘" S E  »— *» ' H,Ur *•“  hU hMeb*n H“r hM P“>'d th* *•*-and manager1 B^dTe T r t J  .d  ' Rookie Rockv Colav.to making with Galnaville in 1949. He racked Texas-New Mexico only two years.
mdted'\londav he is "worried ”  I strong bid for regular job in “ P 17 wins during his first season He played one season with the Clo-
^ H k l  wto hit 40 49 and  Cleveland outfield with two hom-*while losing IS. Few pitchers pitch vl. Pioneers and played last ae^-

Season

1953

♦ ■ •  - 1 \) . ,  ■ \

Dons A re  National Champ Favorites
N CAA

By UNITED PRESS .
San Francisco's brilliance even 

without AU-America K. C. Jones 
established the defending cham
pion Dons Monday as overwhelm
ing favorites over the three other 
survivors in the NCAA basketball 
tournament — SMU, Iqwa, and 
Temple.

It will be San Francisco vs. 
SMU and Iowa vs. Temple in the 
semi-finals at Evanston, 111., on 
Thursday night, with the two "hot” 
streakers, San Franctaco and 
Iowa, favored to reach the finals.

And the defending champion 
Dons must be rated heavier favor
ites than ever to walk a,way With 
the-top prize, in view of the way 
they swept through their first two 
games in the tourney — 72 to *1 
over UCLA and 92 to 77 pver Utah. 

Brown Replaces Jones 
The other tourney teams had 

hoped that the loss of Jones 
through ineligibility as a fourth- 
year man would make the Dons 
a much weaker outfit. But soph 
Gene Brown has stepped capably 
into Jones’ shoes with 41 points in 
the two feames to completely wipe 
out that hope. And All-America 
Bill Russell, the Don's six-foot 10- 
inch center, showed that post-sea
son play has dulled none of his 
sparkle, either.

SMU, on the other hand, had to 
fight to a one-point win over Texas 
Tech before drubbing Oklahoma 
City 84 to #3 at Lawrence, Kan., 
Saturday night.

And Temple edged Caniaius by 
only 60 to 38 at Philadelphia on 
Hal Lear's pair of free throws 
with two seconds to play. Iowa ap
peared more formidable in down
ing Kentucky 89 to 77 at Iowa City 
as Carl Cain tallied 34 points. 
Each of these teams emerged as 
the winner of the regional tourney 
to qualify for Thursday's games. 

Hayes Pewlmlslle 
SMU coach E. O. (Doc) Hayes 

frankly admitted Monday his Mus
tangs face a "tremendous task”  tn 
trying to stop San Francisco and 
said the main problem was Rus
sell. ---------------—

"He knocks your shots away 
two-run from the basket and tips in their 

shots,”  Hayes said, ‘ "niat's a hard

A A U  i NA
DENVER —UP— The tradition

ally upset-minded National AAU 
basketball tournament opens a 
week-long stand here Monday with 
a possible berth on the 19B6 Ameri
can Olympic squad awaiting mem 
bars of the two top teams.

Twenty-six teams are entered In 
the six-day classic, and with an 
automatic bid to the Olympic try
outs in Kansas City April 2 to 4 
teams as added incentive, it’s ex
pected to be a wide-open affair.

Judging from last year's topsy
turvy event, the number one game 
of the five-contest opening day 
should be the one between* Luckett- 
Nlx of Boulder, Colo., and the Ar
kansas State Teachers College 
quintet. Luckett-Nlx, composed 
last year of Colorado Univeraity 
seniors, pushed, aside favorite after 
favorite before falling in the finals 
to perennially tough Phillips 66 of 
Bartlesville, Okl^., on a » last-sec
ond shot.

The curtain officially raises on 
the tournament at 3 p.m. (cat) 
Monday with a contest between St-

KANSAS CITY, Mo. —U P -M c- 
Neese (La.) State saved its Con
federate boys, drafted a few Yan
kees, and the South did riae 

The southerners from 
Charles, La., played five games 
five days to wrap up the 18th an
nual NAIA basketball champion
ship and in doing so dropped a 
couple of top colleges from “ up 
nawth.”

The championship battle, how
ever, was strictly a southern af
fair as McNeese topped the all- 
Negro Texas Southern team 60 to 
SS for the title: Earlier, McNeese 
disposed of top • ranked Western 
Illinois and seventh-seeded Pitts
burg (Kan) State.
- Pittsburg ended up in thlrjl 
place with a 77 to 70 win over 
third-seeded Wheaton, 111.

Coach Ralph Ward used 10 na
tives of his southwest Louisiana 
area and four "Yankeea” on his 
championship squad,

The cream of the crop, of course, 
was Bill Reigel, the six-five left- 
handed artist who hails from Mo- 
naca. Pa. But the roster showedJohn’s of Linden, N.J. and King-, ' ' . _  . .

Motor, of Heston. Kan. Allen- an0ther ^ tr  *r0m P*nn,ylV‘mla’
Bradley of Milwaukee then takes 
the floor against the Westover, 
Mass., Fliers. The day action Is 
rounded out by a game between 
the Rainer Comets of Chicago and 
the Green Frog Super quintet of 
San Jose. Calif. Luckett-Nix and 
the Arkansas five begin the night 
go-round at 8:30.

The four top-seeded teams are 
defending champion Phillips 66; 
the Peoria Cats, who took the 
three previous tournaments; star- 
studded Wichita ‘  Vickers Oilers 
and the Denver Central Bankers. 
But, recent tourneys have proved 
that seeded teams fall just as hard 
as any of them.

r- • - ■ 1 ■ -  * •

Six-Man Tag 
Match Is Set

one from Indiana and one from 
California, and with only 10 men 
on th4 roster they all got into the 
fray.

ORDERED TO REPORT —  Johnny Pordres, Brook
lyn Dodgers pitcher, waves greeting as he arrives 
in Newark, N. J., from Vero Beach, Fla., training 

camp of the world champs. New York City draft 
officials have ordered the southpaw to report for  
induction in Army today. (NEA Telephoto)

Zaharias Promises 
She 'Will Be Back'

"TellTAMPA Fla. —UP— 
all I’ll be back.”

That promise was the gallant 
message sent by Babe Zaharias to 
her legion of fans Monday, and it

Johnny Podres To 
Be Inducted Today

NEW YORK -U P  -  WorB Se
ries hero Johnny Pcjdrea of the 
Broklyn Dodgers was slated to 
report for Induction Into the Army 
Monday.

Podres. 23, was entering the 
Army here after hla papers were 
transferred from hla local draft 
board tn Tlconderoga, N.Y. It had

em nounced over the public address 
system Jn the middle of the sev
enth inning, and the near-capacity 
crowd of 3,808 gave'her an ova
tion. She responded by waving her

was plain to see that the coura- yellow straw hat over her head. . .  .. ,____ ,__ . , .
geou. woman is grimly determined! With the players, the Babe * *
to do exactly that by scoring a talked both baseball and golf. delay his induction tor at least a

1 month, but Instead hla induction
She told Mickey Mantle of the waa ordered immediately.

Yankees he was looking pretty| The Dodgers' star southpaw, 
good out there. Tlte New York wJlo bea( tba flew York Yankees

final victory overcomplete and 
her Illness. ,

The ailing "Babe” had a day a't 
the ball game Sunday, watching 
the New York Yankees beat the 
Cincinnati Redlegs'5 to 3 in an ex- 
hibiUon game and having “ the 
time of my life”  chatting with 

jdayers of both teama.
Yankee manager Caaey. Stengel 

paid a special visit to the Babe's ln-*' 
home here early Sunday to invite

slugger blushed a bit and atam-:, to 0 ln tba flnal fam e o , .  
mer*d,\ ' Aw 1 m Û*t leamtn this |ut world Series, had been class!- 
K“ nlf fled 4-F beoause of a bad back.

Berra Swltch-w to Right However, he was called for another
She aaked Yankee catcher Yogi physical examinaUon after the Se- 

Berra how him golf game la com -; rfea and reclassified 1-A.

j  norne nere eariy ounnay to invnei II* b««n coming afong pretty]
The Pampa Shrine Club has ar- har l0 u ,, game* and ha ^  Rad. good since I switched over from

Yankees' Elston How- Lovellette, the giant who led Kan
sas to the 1932 NCAA cp>wn and 
still holds the scoring record for 
the tourney.

"Ha looks like Lovellette, shoots

Krebs to

of such nonsense because:
1. Duke Snider drove in his first

Top o ’ Texas Sportsman Club 
Clyde] March 21. There will be three 

matches of one fall each with no 
time limit and there must be a fall.I

all the players and had a fine aft-

Ted Kluszewski's 
Ailing Back 
Worries Redlegs

Pampa Oilers Sign Bill Hair 
To Boost Pitching Staff

Bill Hair, although ha didn’t gat’game during thoaa two aeaaon.

a moon.
On 1-eft Field Line <

I She watched the game from an 
It will be Dr. Lee Grabel vs. j inconspicuous seat on the left flew

line, and the two managers made 
frequent tripe out there to talk tc 
her. -

Her presettle finally was an

said. ‘ ‘You

Cowboy Bob Ellis for one fall 
Herb Parke will go against Ray- 
mon Torres for one fall and Ray 
Duran will challenge Gory Ouerro 
for one fall. This will atari what
promises to be a big evening of | . . .  ,  .  . . . .
wrestling, as these same men will Michigan M«n Movt
5fa?rml°h*d ‘ ,ixm‘n te‘m Into Third Plact

The six-raan tag team brill be |n  B o w l i n g  T o u r n C V
Dr. Lee Grabel, Herb Parka and _ 9  1
Ray Duran going againat O w boy. ROCHESTER. N Y. — UP - 
Bob Alls. Raymon Tories. Gory RoM<r and J» ck D * " *  b?th of 
Guerro. With this gang of wrest- Unsing, Mich., moved up into 
lera around the ring at one time th,rd place In the doubles competi- 
the promoters are having a time tlon 01 tb® American Bowling Con- 
getting someone to referee this Fr,M tournament with a 1.267 total 
match. Dr. Lee Grabel wUl per- Sund*>- 13 off th* P*c* Mt'
form a mass hypnotism job on the tin* duo 0f RudV Hausler and Bob

Harvesters 
Open Season 
In Borger

The Harvester baseballr-rs will 
play their firet non-conference ball 
game tomorrow afternoon at 3:S# 
against Frank Phillips in Huber 
Park ln Borger.

The- Harvesters, hampered by
and then I got pleurisy for the cold and windy weather, will meet

swinging Berra.
‘ Swell,”  the Babe 

keep at It, you hear?”
The famed woman golfer hasn’t 

competed in a tournament ln a 
long tlmaj but she confidently ex
pects she'll be back In there swing
ing again some day.

‘ ‘If I could only get rid of this 
darn beck pain. I’d be all right,” 
she said. “ Gosh it seems every 
time I'm on the road back, some
thing else cornea along. I was get 
ting e little better a while ago

g d third time.

47 homers, respectively, the past1 er* Sunday on top of a grand- 
three seasons has a pain in his slammer on Saturday. . . Frank 
lower hack and has taken limited! Sullivan and Bob Porterfield con 
batting practice wtth 
awing.

Kluszeweki has been taking daily against Phile_ Sunday for a total 
treatments by the chib trainer, but 
the pain lingers on. When asked 'his spring.
If he thought the injury might be tors’ top RBI man last year, 
serious, Ted just grunted and said: showed good eye in first exhibition 
*'I sure hope not.”  |

NEW YORK -UP- Timm Mh 
(Sunny Jim) Fitzsimmons, veter
an trainer, will be honored at ■  
luncheon given by the Sportsman 
ship Brotherhood, April 12. ‘ Trial Set To 

Resume Today

audience.
All proceeds go to the crippled

South of AObum, Ind.

western League.
The Pampa Oilers began their 

spring training yesterday. The 
team began with some sprints, hit
ting and a short pepper game. Sev
en boys reported tor duty. They 
were Red Dial, Buddy Wood, 
Frank Kemps, Tom Pollett, Allan 
Cross and Darrell Seitz, who has

45 games in one season. .  Ison with both the Pampa Oilers
Hair has worked ln 232 baseball land the Pioneers, 

games during his seven years of ] Hair should be a big boost to the 
D a r t ia l  thiue to  impress for Red Sox; each (professional baseball. His total win Oilers in their bid for the first 
V worked three scoreless innings' record is 82 wins against 72 losses title of the newly organized South-

Hair'a best season in the won- 
of seven whitewash'frames eachloet department was in 1950 with 

Roy Sievers, Sena- Gainaville when he won 12 .and loat 
only three games. He allowed only 
4.16 earned runs per game that 
year. His best year in the earned 
run allowed department was in his 
first year when he allowed only 3.57 
runs pep game.

Th* Otters wttt-be hanking on.aim ed . *  contract with
Hair, Dial, Lalijaerte, W<jpd and tt Redlega.
Pollett to carry the load ln the j  Other ball player* are scheduled

to report in today and the entire 
roster is scheduled to report by 
Wednesday.

Jim Martin will be reporting in 
April IS to assume hla catching 
duties with the Oilers.

Spring drills are to begin at noon 
each day and will consume moat of 

New!able to really get warned up] the afternoon.
York state Supreme-Court Monday though playing in only eight games ..All perwin* having apartments 
with Judge Walter A. Lynch pie- Hair improved in the earned run for rent are requested to contact 
siding. department qs the years progress-' <irov.*r Sell* or Deck Woldt

Charles B Grimes. Santee’s law- ed and he turned in two of his best several of the ball players 
yer, is seeking a permanent in- years in 1953 and 1954 as he allow- looking for n place to live, 
junction against the AAU on three ed slightly over three runs per further information call 4-8531

Harry Gossner of Columbus, 
children's fund, and tickets are on Ohio moved up to second place ln 
sale at Modern Pharmacy. ,he comp.*.” lon with a

1,899 total, only five points ln back 
of Alfred Farang&Ul of Paterson, 
N.J.Read the News Classified Ads

ONE DOWN, ONE TO GO

pitching department this year un
less Seitz gets some pitchers from 
the Shreveport Sports. All of these 
hurlers are right handed.

The worst season of Hair's ca
reer came laat season as he played 

NEW YORK —UP— Suspended ln only eight games and racked up 
miler Wes Santee's trial resumes a 1-3 won-lost record. Hair yeas un- 
after a three-day layoff

counts. The AAU executive board 
set down Santee, America's pre
mier miler who turned in a 4:08 9
clocking tn the Knights of Colum
bus meet in Cleveland Friday 
night, for taking excessive expense 

| account money in 1955. Santee ha: 
been compting under a temporary 
court injunction. Friday night’s 
race was his third under the in
junction.

Grimes three points: 1. That the 
exeeultve rommittee of the AAU 
which acted against Santee had no 
jurisdiction, that it "misapplied" 
atrociously its own by-laws. 2. 
That even if the body had juris
diction, there was no quorum pres
ent at the time the membera "de
liberated and vote, 
general rules are a 
in

Bill Hair's Record
Team Yeor
1955 Clovis-Pampo

1951
1950
1949

Ip W L G Sho So Era
33 1 3 8 0 15 10.91

158 7 9 32 1 68 3.87
225 13 17 40 5 83 3 68
254 17 10 35 0 142 4.11
228 15 14 40 2 118 4 93
160 12 3 32 2 90 4 16
295 17 16 45 2 128 3 57

Bell Is Favored In Bout Tonight
NEW YORK — UP — Veteran sion here on Feb. 27, has had only 

Bobby Bell of Youngstown, Ohio, 20' fights compared to Bell‘ s 64, 
3. That the who frequently disappoints, never-; but owns a more Impressive vie- 

"deail letter”  j  the-less was picked at 6 to 5 to'tory average. The Puerto Rican 
the AAU becauae in the case stop Miquel Berrios of Puerto Rtcoj fighter has won 15 of hia bouts

of Sanlee and other outstanding Monday night in their widely tele- while Bell has been credited with
athletes before him, "It hss been cast and broadcast 10-round fealh- .16 victories Including only five
the custom of AAU officials and orweight bout at St. Nicholas: knockouts. ,
outstanding athletes to waive the Arena. i Neither boxer hit* very hard,
mlea with the full knowledge, con-: BeBrrioa, a busy puncher who1 since Berrios has flattened only 
aent and agreement of both.”  [defeated Bell by a majority deci-jthroe of hla opponents.

i -

their first teat as moot of th« boy* 
playing will be inexperienced 

The probable Starting lineup will 
Include two or three boys at each 
spot as coach Deck Woldt la want
ing to get a look at each member 
of his rooter in action." " .

Mike Conway and John Leo will 
be working as catchers. Cecil 
Reynold*. Jimmy Parrish and Bob
by Dehls will be expected, to pilch 
for the Green and Ooldera. Jerold 
Clark and Dale Lak; will assume 
the first base duties. Second baae 
will be filled by Billy Brown. Gary 
Herr and Bennie Sparks. Robert 
Langford, and Buddy Sharp will be 
playing shortstop.

Third basemen will be Jerry 
Don Hopkins, Bobby Dihla and 
Buddy Sharp, Four boys will be 
playing outfield. They are James 
Evans, David Jamea, BlU Hogan 
and David Marlar.

This will be the first game of a 
nine - game non • conference sche
dule.

No Special Reason 
For Fetchick's 
Win In Tournament

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. —UP— 
Mike Fetchick. no more talkative] 
than usual, couldn't offer any spe
cial reason Monday for hla victory 
In the $12,500 St. Petersburg" Open 
golf tournament.

"I  just went out and played the 
best way I knew how,”  the stocky 
Mahopac, N Y., professional said 
without emotion as he pocketed the 
$2,200 winner's share.

But two major factor* In Fet
chick's first major tournament 
victory were hia brilliant approach 
and th* faltering under preasure 
of Billy Maxwell and Lionel He
bert.

first hole of a sudden death play 
off, sinking an easy putt for a par 
four while the Erie, Pa., golfer 
misaed a 10-footer he left himself 
when he overshot his approach

Maxwell, from Odessa, Tex., 
was the leader by one stroke 
going into the final round but, 
playing ln the same threesome 
with Fetchick, was shaken by the 
pressure and missed hla chance to 
win when he bogeyed the final two 
holes.

Fetchick, who has played three 
years on the pro circuit and ilevcr 
finished better than a second place 
tie, fired a three-under-par 69 in 
the final round for a 72-hole totaf 
of 275. .

Hebert, who also wound up with 
275, carded a 70 Sunday,and Max
well shot a 72 for a totlU of 276. 

i Ted Kroll of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., and Ernie Vossler, Fort 
Worth, tied for fourth behind Max
well, and Cary Middlecoff, defend 'finished third behind Nashua in th# 
ing champion from Dallas tied for Wldener at Hialeah, won and ear
th* next spot with Ed Furgol, St. ried off the $83,300 first place 
Louis. Mo. purse that would have made Nash-

uk the wihningest horse in history.
"I wish I had the smrw'err but 

I haven't gpt a crystal ball,”  Ar- 
caro said after the racs.

"He never acted this way be
fore, I Just couldn't seem to get 
any run out of him.

'Out Of Money 
For First Time

MIAMI, Fla. — UP — N*»hua
may be one of history’s  greatest 
race horses to his thousand* of 
fans despite Saturday’s loss In the 
Uulfstream Park handicap, but a 
horseman that should know la far 
from convinced.

"You know,”  said Jockey Eddie 
Arcaro “ I don’t think he haa to 
give away any weight. Ha hasn’t 
proved himself.”

Nashua carried high weight of 
129 pounds and gave away from 
four to 19 pounds to th* rest of 
the field in the $112,900 Oulfstream 
race. He placed flflh. It was the 
first time the colt has finished out 
of the money in his 22 raceF.

Brookmeade Stable’s Sailor, who

ftldera in Go to Sweden
TftYON, N.C.—UP Four mem

ber# of the U.8. Olympic eques
trian team will fly to Europe April 
2 to take part tn schooling shows 
prior to the June 10 to 17 games 
at Stockholm, Sweden. They are 
William Steinkrnus of Westport, 
Conn.; Frank Chabot of Donaldson 
AFB. Greenville, 8.C.; Hugh Wiley 
of Towaon, Md.; and Warren Wof
ford of Milford, Kans.

Reed Mi* New* CUselfled Ad*

‘ USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W. Foster — Ph. 4-3S91

r
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Russia's Malenkov Gets 
First Look At Free World

By CHARLES M. MCCANN i Malenkov, for Instance, has been 
United Press Foreign Analyst | to Poland and Chechoslovakia, 
Russia’s Georgl M. Malenkov Is both Iron Curtain countries, but 

getting his first look this week at never before to a free one. 
the free world he and his col- Ip Britain he will see streets 
leagues in the Kremlin seek to jammed with motor cars, shops 
destroy. | crammed with gopds of all klhds.

He Is getting it in ancient Lon- people who have no fear of their 
den, symbol of kingly pomp, which police.

H r #

oddly enough served 
of communism.

the cradle He also will be able, if he 
wishes, to visit in Hlghgate ceme- r

■
m a m . .
SITilN G.ROOM  FOR HEALTH— Many Top O' Texans have visited the Uranium 
Sitting House in the Plainsman’s Motel, 1923 Ripley (on the Amarillo Highway), 
and malty have said: “ I feel better” . The Comanche County dirt in the sitting 
house aasitys at .02 of one per cent uranium, about the same assay as the dirt 
which helpq so many in Comanche. The dirt was brought here to help Top O’ Tex
ans who <lo not want to travel to Comanche. And the Umaium Sitting House has 
added another service: to sell this dirt to persons who can not come to the sitting 
house or prefer to do their sitting at home.

★  ★  *

Malenkov la to  ̂tour Britain for tery the tomb of Karl Heinrich 
three weeka, aa Soviet Mlnlater for Marx, the father of comtnuniam. 
electric power at&tlona, wi^h a: Marx, a German Jew, had Juet 
delegation of expeata conceived hia theory of commu-

Hla presence in Britain may nism when he fled his native coun
give a preview of the reception try, one jump ahead'of the sheriff 
to be accorded to Soviet Premier who sought him on a treason 
Nikolai A. Bulganin and" Commu- carge.
nist party leader Nikita 8! Khruah- Marx ended up in London lr 
chev, who arrive in London April 1849. He spent the reet of hla life 
18 for q 10-day stay. j there, until his death In 1883V There

The entire period will be a nerv- h« wrote the Communist Bible,

★  A * *  *  *

ranium Sitting House Sells 
IDirt For Home 'Sitting'

My brother — uncle — sister —Jjpersons, who have come to the slt*|Since 1949 thousands 
nd can’t come to the Uranium ting house to pack dirt around relief In Montana’s ab

ous one for Britain’s counter
intelligence services and for Scot
land Yard’s c r a c k  “ Special 
Branch.’ ’

Signs, Potters Appear 
A “ death to Khrushchev”  sign

"Capitalism.”
Had anybody u>td him that the 

great Communist revolution he 
foresaw would finally break out in 
Russia he would have laughed In 
hia luxurious beard. For It is a

was painted on a London wall re -. basic weakness of the Communist i

MARCH ITEM OF T H E M O N ftt— Beautiful living room suite with divan that 
makes into a double bed, with matching platform rocker in beautiful, gold-col
ored, tough, durable fabric. Yours for only $124.95 at MacDonald’s Plumbing and 
Furniture Co., 513 S. Cuyler, 4-6521. Come to MacDonald's for all your furnitun 
and plumbing needs. In this friendly atmosphere you get good f ’irniture for less, 
and free delivery any where in the Texas Panhandle!'

jTrland
Is ttir.j Room. So I want some ura 
In.um dirt to bring him.’ ’

'VV* fe;l a lot better after com- 
pnj h:.-e, end now we want to take 

ie dirt to — who can’t

their bodies or to lie covered by 
the dirt, have told them:

“ This la the first Ume In years 
that my feet haven't hurt when 1 

isc ie dirt lo — wno can t get walked.”
|he v ”  i I feel ao good I'm afraid to say

”0  '-t  people, who couldn’t get anything for fear I’U feel aa bad 
jarounl i.nlll they used uranium as I did.”
I dir fe?l better now I want to ’ Since I started coming here I
Make some dirt to so he'Jl be got well, but I'm not paying.any

have found 
abandoned gold 

mines. There about I out of f 
arthritic persons reported the 
visits relieved them of their pains

cently, and a poster plastered on 
a wall In the House of Commons 
by unknown propagandists said: 

“ Wa shake hands with murder? 
Stop the Soviet visit.”

Prime Minister Anthony Eden 
Invited Bulganin and Khrushchev 
to visit Britain during the brief 
life of the “ Genera, spirit’ ’ last 
summer.

He may have regretted it more 
than once since then, but he de
termined to go through with it.

Malenkov's visit Is less formal 
Ht Is the guest of the British Cen
tral Electricity Authority. A dele
gation of British power experts 
will tour Russia while he Is here.

It Is one of the peculiarities of 
the Kremlin set-up that few of its

.. . j . ™ , , . !  top men, who talk so loosely oleven though the calcium deposits! r  _, . .  , ___ _______ . ,,. j |the free weald, know little about it.remained on their Joints. ■ ____________________

theory that the great class strug
gle was supposed to start in an 
Industrial country—Britain or Ger
many.

But Communists laugh that off, 
too.

It will be Intereeting to see how 
Malenkov gets along. Made pre
mier after Josef Stalin's death, he 
resigned last Feb. S after confess
ing his inadequacy. But he la still 
one of the Kremlin's top men.

He looks pudgy -  five-feet seven- 
inches tall and weighing 250 
pounds. But he Is hard-eyed and 
tough. Now 54, he became a Com
munist when he was 18 and Sta
lin's secretary and hatchet man 
in the late 1920’s.

What he thinks of Britain, and 
what Britons think of him, remains 
to be seen.

A A A ★  ★  ★ A A A

MacDonald's --Where Good 
Furniture Costs You Less

Isb’ e to get around
Generous thoughts like 

| prom led operators of the

thing. I didn’t want to Jinx It 
Others simply say they feel bet

ter after the sittings or they

by

these
_______ Uran-

a-torium to* begin selling dirt from wouldn’t come back 
(ha Uranium Sitting Room loca-| “ Healing'' powers art believed 
ted at the Plainsman's Motel. 1923 to liedn the radio-active materials 
W. Ripley, (on the Amarillo Hwy.i contained in the dirt, which W.-H- 
4 6847. | Hoover brought from the Ed Bou-

Operate*? claim no cure* for the quet Ranch In Comanche County, 
radio-active, uranium dirt. But There thousands of persons have

found relief from bodily patna by 
sitting with their feet 
parts of their bodies, covered 
dirt.

At Pampa s Uran-a torlum in the 
Plainsman s Motel the dirt assays 
about 02 of one per cent uranium 
according to the assay made by 
the United States Assay Office In 
El Paso. This percentage Is shout 
the same as that of dlrl wnich has 
brought so much relief to Coman
che County people.

America discovered the power of 
radio-active earth to r '-k e  people 
feel better after World War II.

If You Can t Stop • 
Don't Start!

CALL "

KILLIAN BROS.
Brakes & Winches

115 N. Ward PH. 4-9841

- SEIBERLING
P omnium Quality

SAFETY TIRES
Rag. $34.04 

6:70x18 Tubaias*
SALE PRICE—

$ O A 95mm^W Exchge.
DEAN MONDAY

SERVICE STATION
301 W. Fost.r Dial 4-6501

See the New
COLORGLO

FADE-PROOF '
C A R P E T

Any Stain Can la  
Rtmovod Including Ink

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
Installed with 40-ot. Pad

E T  $ 6 . 9 5
•q yd.

Pampa Furniture Co.
199 W. Foster Dial 1 « M

Even dogs found relief. True 
Magazine of last Decamber cited 
the case of a dog which had bean 
crippled by rheumatism and was 

r (“ cured”  after visiting ft Montana 
”  mine. After'  visiting a mlna the 

canine patient dropped his lazy 
habits l sdopted because moving 
pained him) to begin playing and 
romping.

Skeptics often claim any im
provement attributed to Uranium 
Sitting Rooms, mines, etc . la psy
chological. But a dog la not given 
credit for physchologtoal cures.

In Europe the use of radio-* 
0r ° Ul*r active sitting rooms dates at lesat 

from the time of World War II, 
and has developed to the “ hos
pital" stage. <

An abanoned p9td*mlne In Aus
tria, near Bad Gastein in Salz
burg Province, now houses s mo
dem hospital where “ thousands of 
patients every year find health," 
according to a Reuterg News die- 

I patch carried in the Kansas, City 
Star Sept. 1, 1954.

Dring World War II Nazis In 
search for gold sank a deep shaft 
Into tha mountains and later aban
doned the excavation. Films ex
posed In the mine were fogged aa 
if pasted In front of an x-ray ap
paratus.

Scientists found a high concen
tration of radio-active materials 
deep in the shaft. Gaaas, which 
iia« Ah rough clefts In the rock, 
bring radio-active qualities togeth- 

. sr with tha 104 degrea tempera
ture and moisture.

| “ Now” , the dispatch stated, 
’ ’ the whoM place haa been scien
tifically examined and thousands 
of patisnts go Into the mine yearly 
under doctors’ orders and control.”  

Many, many persons have found 
health Improvement in the Co
manche County dirt both at Pam- 
pa’s Uranium Sitting House and 
In Comanche County, Juat as many 
others found relief in abandoned 
minea of Montana and Austria. 

The Uran-e-torlum, Uranium Sit-

Pictures Of Ike Make Him■*L - . . •

Look Baggy-Eyed, Wrinkled
j  L • • , v

By MERRIMAN SMITH ' |caused his staff much concern hy 
WASHINGTON — UP — Back- photographing poorly In the news- 

stairs at the White House: j reels. Makeup was suggested and|
The White House Inner circle Is .FOR hit' the celling. He would, 

becoming increasingly sensitive have none of it. 
about some of the recent newel Whereupon the White Houae lm- 
pictures of President Eisenhower, ported one of ‘ Hollywood's topj 

Their complaints are valid to the lighting and camera experts to 
extent that the circlet under the see what could be done. The Unea 
President's eyes and the Unea in tn Mr. Rooaevalt'a face were aoC- 
hls face are nowhere near as tened considerably by using lights 
prominent or visible in person as 'of varied paatel colors, even 
they are in many news pictures.'though the pictures wars made on 
particularly photographs mads st black and white film.
his news conferences. | — -----

Tht trouble Is In the lighting 
the conference room.

In’

when he

News 
usually 

1 central, 
meets not be

photography, conducted 
with great speed and a 
flat source of light, should 
expected to produce the

MacDonald’s Where Good Furni
ture Costs Less — That's All!

MacDonald's Is Rod MacDon
ald’s Plumbing and Furniture Co., 
613 S. Cuyler, 4-6521.

You will find MacDonald’s helps 
you brighten your horde and save 
dollars too: because MacDonald's 
offers you quality furniture at big 
savings. You make your selactions 
In a friendly atmosphere and often 
you get as much as 10 per cent off 
your purchase price for cash!

Now you can find new comfort 
plus added charm for your home 
because MacDonald’s has many 
rood buys In living and bedroom 
lurnlture! - x

Compare These Prices
Compare this: new 2 piece living 

room suites starting at only (99.50!
Look at this: The March Item of 

the Month: 2 piece living room 
suite with gold upholstery; a divan 
that makes into a double bed; 
matching platform rocker: only 
1124.95! -

Compare prices like these: Bed 
springs from only (8.95 to (27.95!

MacDonald's has comparable 
prices for mattresses, bedroom 
suites, occasional chairs, rockers, 
tables, dinettes mirrors rollaway 
beds, unfinished furniture Including 
bookcases, beds, tables, chairs; 
Juvenile furniture including baby 
beds, high chairs, children's rock
ers, playpens, folding cribs, and 
finished and unfinished chests.

The President
with reporters, is bathed In strong pleasing results of more leisurely 
floodlights, most of which bear studio or portrait photography, 
down on his face. | For this reason, 1956 campaign

Tha situation could be corrected pictures of the President wil' notl 
by lowering some of the. lights or be taken from newsphofo files, but; 
changing the type of lights used, probably selected from a batch of | 
■till photographers are not permit- pictures made In his offlca recent- 
ted to use flashbulbs and must ly with the well-balanced lighting 
rely on the lighting set up for the necessary for color photographs.
newsreel and television film cam-1 ’ ---------
•toa. » Some of the Eisenhower aides

--------  also are baffled and a mite irrita-
The photographers ere well ted about the speed with which 

aware of the lighting defects and n n ie  0f the President's rsesnt

tic; or In turquoiss, brown, beige, 
red or green fabric.

Also see the beautiful, economi
cal bedroom suites In blond, ma
hogany, grey, and walnut. There 
la a good selection of chrome din
ettes with the formica top which 
resists stains, ’ cigarette bums, 
scratches — is vary easy to clean.

MacDonald's also has many 
tables; coffee, cocktail, lamp In 
blond, mahogany, grey,’ walrnt. Al
so many lamps and TV lamps.

Com# to MacDonald’s also for 
mattresses: standards, three-quar
ters and full, and orthopedic: box 
spring, Inner spring, cotton, foam 
rubber. You can't go wrong with a 
MacDonald mattress.

Remember this: MacDonald’s 
has free delivery any where in the 
Texas Panhandle!

Plumbing Service
Rod MacDonald (Mac, the plum

ber) provides complete plumbing 
services, including installing and 
servicing floor furnaces, csntrml 
heating systems, ovtrhead blower 
heaters, in addition to water sys
tems. He maintains full lines of 
plumbing accessories like stove 
connections, copper * tubing, all 
equipment ( necessary to plumb 
homes and business places.

Plumbing supplies on hand in
clude fixtures, tubs, showers, com
modes, (lot water tank*. Heater 
tanks he carries include the Day 
and Night Crane, American El 
Capttan. He has Cool Cabinet dr-

free delivery anywhere In the Tex* 
as Panhandle.

Rugs —  M irror,
Compare, new. Just-received, 9 culating and bathroom heaters, 

by 12 foot linoleum rugs — only Master Plumber
S6 OS 1 , .. , | Rod. a master plumber for 28Compare: fqjl length mirrors -  haa ^  ^  le
Ideal to hang on the wall or <* • of p  ^  ‘  bZ .

° ' ^ h « «  horizontally on the ^  ^ y e a r n  He hM

COUNSEL—Charles W Stead* 
man of Cleveland, Ohio, !• 
counsel for the special Senate 
committee Investigating the al
leged attempt to sway vdtrs 
for the natural gas bill. Sen, 
Francis Case (R-SD) revealed 
a Lexington, Neb., lawyer of
fered him (2500 in campaign 
funds on the assumption >.e 
would vote for the bill. The 
senator voted against it.

Complete line of New and Used 
Furniture — We Buy Sell.. Trade

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD MACDONALD
FU RN ITU RE and PLUM BING 

511 R. C U Y L E R  _  D IA L 4 65*1
f  11 - '•*— 1—

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard

In filling your doctor’! prescriptions, we 
use only the freshest, finest pharmaceuti- 

_  . .  cals., compounded with professional Predouble 5*H (4, 1011, checked and double checked tor ec-
Graan Stamps curacy.r J & L  "«• B«UV"IY ~ D,AL 4 - I 7 M

•ALLARD AT 
BROWNINGB & B PHARMACY

talk about it constantly, but they 
say the White House is oposed 
to lighting which would blaze di- j 
rectly Into the President's eyes.

Robert- Montgomery may be 
consulted again to aee what ideas 
he has about changing the set-up.

Mr. Eiaenhower has his own. 
firm Ideas against the use of 
camera makeup. His Judgement 
is right on the target, because he'd 
never hear the end of it if 'he

secret “ s o c l i  1”  engagements 
reached reporters.

Last Thursday, for example, Mr. 
Eisenhower set up a highly pri
vate stag dinner for some of his 
most trusted political lieutenants. 
Not a ward was to be said about 
it publicly. i

But before the politicians even 
arrived st the White House. Ray 
Yenley, pilot of the NBC radio 
“ Three Star Extra.”  had a good 
chunk of the guest list on the air.

Maybe host Eisenhower forgot 
to tell at least one of his guests

ting House, tn the Plainsman's j walked Into a prees confer6nce 
Motel 1928 W. Ripley — on the j wearing some of the heavy tele-
AmarlUo Highway was opened to vision makeup he endured unwill- iceep" quiet, at least, until he
enable peopl* of the Top o' Texas lngly several times during the 1952 ^  h(1 feet un’der w j,Ue Houge
to gain the benefits 01 radlo-acttv« campaign. [dinner table.
Comanche " C ounty d id  without
travel. Visit this sitting room to 
day.

URANIUM
SOIL

FOR SALE
IF —* *    ̂ ‘T————■*    

URANITORIUM
Ixtcatod In Plainsman Motel In 
West Pampa on Amarillo Hwy.

DUST PROOF
Your Windows and 

Doors with
Plains Aluminum
'Dust Stoppers'

(Pat. Pending)
Designed & manufactured 

for the Dust Bowl Area
) .The only Aluminum storm window* wlih sll lh* nece*»*ry re- 

nulrem*nlA for tht frnatnulrement* for the ,rest .Ho'ithwe*t. 
Ousrsnt'eA to keep out the Dl ST. 
Fully W KATHKfW TKtrrEU 
Use of fell lenfth ecreens fdr R A IL of your home.
a t .  k . .h .u  u . s r t e  tf% r s m n v i  fot r la tn in f fIlJiAR.„ _ w; x t t s  * »« »»ie in » -  _
T iit90-<lRv ii co »"*• ■ 
n ttttm  Inqulrltt Invltad.

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
O w m  M o t r t , 

10B7 M u ff
Rtprtitntallvt Panhandle 

Pampa
District

P h tn a  4* IM S

The late Preiidertt riranklin D 
Roosevelt during his third term

•h

expertJ^|9eiviee
ovr te lev isio n  re p s lrm e n  ere  

te ch n ic ian s  w ith  y e a rs  of •p e e it l-  
Ized tra in in g  and eur shop la w ell 
equipped w ith  the la te st e lectron ic! 
equipm ent. V eu  can  re ly  a lw e  
•n  us ler prompt dependable ear 
lee.

Pampo'i Only 
Authorised GK *> 

and RCA Victor Daalar

104 W. Potter — Phene 4-1811

LOANS
$10 •  $25 •  $50 
$100 And More
ON YO U R  S IG N A T U R E

•  LO W  CO ST
•  C O N F ID E N T IA L
•  Q U IC K  S E R V IC E
Western Guaranty

Loan Company
123 Kine-tniill l»h. 4 88.V

Road the Nows Classified Ads

A Warm Snack on a 
Snappy Day!

Pak-A-Burger
1698 NORTH HOBART 

PHONE 4 2885

Phone in Your Order—  
And It Will Be 

Waiting for You!

Used Furnitur
In used furniture — which Mac

Donald's buys, trades for, and ac
cepts in part payment when you 
buy new furniture — compare this 
a walnut bedroom suite in good 
condition with poster bed, Grosser 
and chest for only (39.50!

Compare -this — Just an example 
of MacDonald's arlde selection of 
top quality used appliances: a ' 
Crosley Shelvador Refrigerator ,in 
very good shape — only (129.50!

Used Appliances
Now MacDonald s has a vary 

good stock of good used applianc
es : gas stoves, refrigerators, wash-! 
era. This stock offers you an excel-' 
lent opportunity to select good, ap
pliances which will give years of 
sarvice. And Every One A Bargain! j

'’Remember, MacDonald’s buys: 
used fhmiture. Call 4 5521 to get 
your free appraisal.

For yojlp extra guests — for 
friends Who drop tn and stay: call 
MsrDonxirrp to fwtu rnTtawiy ’ 
bed: by the week, by the month. 
Lsam how economical this service 
is.

Rockers — Bedroom Suite,
Come In to MacDonald’s, see the 

TV swivel rocking chairs:- wing 
back in red and gold. And see the 
other large stock of occasional. 
chairs. Other rockers In beige piss-

a water system operator’s certifi
cate and eewer system operator’s 
csrtlflcats. He Is a member of the 
American Society of Sanitary En
gineers.

He has s special offer for do-it- 
yourselfers : come in. talk over the 
work with Rod. He wtli help you to 
do it right with the right tools.

Come to MacDonald’s, 513 8. 
Cuyler, 4-6521, where good furni- 
tufe costa less, and where you get

i •aas*""**

t o *  Q ^ n ”
Bacon molds apply heat onl> 
where needed for coring. . . .

Your Inspacfioit Invited

Central Tire Works
618 K. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

Complota Electrical
SERVICE

•  RESIDENTIAL
•  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL

QUALITY DOESN'T 
COST-IT PAYS
- -  - - - A  —

All W ork And 
Material Gparanted

O

DAVIS
ELECTRIC CO.

119 W. Foster Ph. 4-6211

B U I L D I N G
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE
GI  HOMES
2 BEDROOMS 

$7500.00 and Up
•

3 BEDROOMS 
$8880.00 and Up

— 98% 10A M S"  
HERLACHER

Constuction Co.
1421 N. Hobart 
Phone 4-6175

Time To Store Your

Furs, Woolens
In Our Storage Vault

Lint-Free, Olng-Free Dry 
Cleaning

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
With Every Purchase

Phon* 4-9751
SERVICE
CLEANERS

No. 1 — ; 312 S. Cuyler 
No. 2 —  118 S. Ballard

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

a  Lerotlt Stock 
in Panhindle 

a  Factory.to.
Y o u  P r ie s t  

a  Ou»r»nt»*d Pit

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

70S W. Footer Ph. 43521

DIAL 4-3309

rZ m A

V *  .Let Flowers Say It 
Tastefully!

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Ballard. Dial 4-3309

M A T T R E S S E S
You can tava up to 50%  by having that old Moftross 
renovated like new, instead of buying a new one. Acme 
can also convert your old Bod Springs into a Modern 
Bex Spring at a vary low cost.

ACME MATTRESS CO.
817 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-6621

&

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Driv« In!

For your complete peace 
of mind, let us moke ne
cessary repairs RIGHT!
A check-up in time will 
keep your driving on th# . 
safo tide. f j )

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 H. Bollard *hoB«

r  ,
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~  SHPU. ST/ 
ALL RlGHT-

7  A H , TH AT P (LO V ES  \ /  O W / W E \
7 MV T H EO R Y / TH E )  Q O  FO R  A  \ 
' TW O O F  MOD CAN’T  \  C A R E F R E E  

P U LL  TH A T OWE FOO T '  PAV IN TH ‘ I 
1 O U T AM P V ET  X A LO N E CO U N TRY l  
CAKl P U L L  ITO LJT  W ITH AN 1 BRIN G  
E A S E /  W A TT IP EW T IF lEP l A  STU P E N T  
S T E A M  PO W ER AM P / v .  A W M & '
FRA N KLIN  ID EN TIFIED  /  -----

1 E L E C T R IC IT Y — _________^  \
T H IS , TO O  IS  J l i
SO M ETH IN G  / : :  / / > " A  « - , /

„ TO  T H IN K  A  T W V -'U  A - r '  <■. t> -_ ABO U T/ / ^ --- , ^  4

ILV FO U N D UM-KUMF.' MV WCX2D, 
MARTHA/ X STA66EC. 
t HOME FROM THE WARG 

ALL TATTEReO A N O  <  
. GOOf, AND WHILE VoO ) 
)  MINISTER TO M V t 
WOUNDS VOD MEASURE 
ME FOR A  REW ARD /
—  WOULD VOO SQUEEZE 

. gLOOO MONEY O UT  ̂ ^  
r - y o c A „ r ___ J f l

' l o o k  -  i f  v o u  f e l l a
A R E  R E A D Y , L E T S  G E  
T H E  SHOW ON T H E  r—r  
T  R O A D  ,—

FIN ISH  TH* 
JO B  O F  > 

S7R A N G LA C  
W H ILE I  S O T  

TH 1 H O LT/
I X P O N T  

W ANT TO  I  
TH IN K ON 1 

A CAREFREEj 
. DAY/

YOU'VE SEEN AS COOLED ME A 6 ^  
FROSTBITE LATELY, ftJTM'VE BEEN

LO ST C IT Y  OF ME! 
AN O  A L L  IT S  M  
.WEALTH—

FOLLOW I NS YOUR CAREER WfTH 
INTEREST— AND 1  KNOW \fcXJ 
WON A  * 2 5 0  WRESTLING ^  
P R IZ E /— A M  X lN  ON TT, ) 

O R  DO YOU WANT TO J  
^  DECORATE YOOR- V o  -y-> 

SELF WfTH A  / V O  
FEW M ORE

EETI 6A N C A 6 E5 / ; ,  :

d  ''‘A 1

'SH S .- U RU f- 
lU J M g P H *  
UnHf- "A C* 
gUOCgENCY-*

im  Th e
WRIN6ER R16HT 
NOW, MISTER =

I'M SORRY DEAR.... 
THERES A NAIL IN MY 

SHOE.JLL HAVE TO POUNL 
_  IT DOAN FIR ST '

HCM/ABdUl 
GIVING ME 
A HAND | 

WITH THE 
DISHES /

OH, W ELL.HE W O N T MIND J!||l
i c  t Q Y V D n / 'n s /  a  r v 'M  r a dIF I BORROW A DOLLAR ) 
FROM HIS WALLET r-
W ITHOUT -----'
W AKING )  fc - v  

HIM

ANO DAGWOOOS 
V t  TA KIN G A  

B V _ ,  N A P y-
O N E d o l l a r . 
. COLLECT r

HOW CYCrmij/THE 
SOLPIBW AT THE '  RELAX, HONEY. 

iL i-P io o cu u r  
A SNAZZY TWCM

7  Pieca
' .x » /  A * T

0H,«0rrY,M3uTfE AATS WHAT I SAID.'
lODKIT A LL t h o s e

V  DEN TS AND J  
\  SCRATCHES' /

WELL, THAI'S FINE/ I 
GREAT JUMPIN6 
BALLS OF FIRE, J 
MAN. WHATCHA ] 
DO TQ- TH' B A C K ?/

r rv E
■ V ' — ■~V.<SOT IT NOW.
f  IT S  BEEN HOURS \ I U  KNOW 
SINCE THE POWER N  IN A 
CAME BACK ON. WHATS) MOMENT 
WRONG WITH THE 1  OR SO! 
\  TIME -MACHINE 

~ \  ANYW AY? \W *. f

AHAI I S EE  V -------
yOu  VE GOT ER i YES, l 
PURRING U KE/ THiNK. 
\ A  KITTEN . J  SHE'LL

/  FARAPE 
’ ABOUND IN 
FBONTOFALLr u n a  x  i A

CHRLIN6/ SHALL I  
NOPEL IT fOK TOUTr rU a F R w r

BUT IL L  NEED 
ANEW ^  

V  SU IT/ A ]
THOSE 6.l'd 
i7 IN A 
n  SKIMPY 
I BATHIN6 
1V SUIT? J

Y ES , MOMMY, J-B U T  
E A T I N G  l  
M A K ES M E  i
H U N G R Y '

r VWAt ARE YOU 
DOING THERE, 

.. LI'L D O C ?

YOU JUST 
F IN IS H E D  
A H EAR TY  
i M E A L.*

I  NOW  WHO CAN  "" 
THAT B E  SN O O PIN ' ' 
H OUN D TW t FAHWr?

W O U L O r r  LIKE. 
T O  BE. A  PAL 

O F A  LIKEABLE 
HAPPY- BO-LUCKY 
CHARACTER. L l K t  
S R TH  P e e B LES .

. W O P  RATHER 
H JN T AN D  FI&H 
T H A N  T IL L  MIS 

WJN-OOWN EARTH?

HOIM VWRY EtMTERESTEEHG 
MY NAME EES SHIVEENA -  

ANO I . . .
WHCRE* (AY EAPef PIP 

SHC CALL U cU e AUP TILL 
MIIA I  LEARN BP THAT Pjjr 
5VNTKBTIC 15 IMPRACTICAL?

AFRNP 5 HE DlPLTT, fcJT WHERE f5
LOUISE? 5He 
PlON'T TRY TO. 
TO 56  LL IT 

^AWYWAVf

KXIU. HAVE TO MNP OUT 500NBR OK lATW, 
5UH. SHE TR1EP TO'. EVEN NORSE. 5 MB 
ATTHAPTiP TP PO AWAY WITH YOU-AMP 
HAS ARRESTED LAST NIGHT AT THE ABfORTV

STAGE
DOOR BUT WE FOUND OUT 

AMVWANl WHAT A ' 
:  h p p ;  Nrwstfrt r  .
MUST Vt »e*N TOVOU!

’  UH.. .I'M  KN06SY V  
Jw alsh-jo c  RALOOHA'S 
I m a n a g er/  no doubt 
I YOU'VE HEARD — 1̂
h - r  a m e .?  J r

/  IM CAP TAIM 
EASY. PR. KELL 
..WITH UcKEE 
INPI»TR1ES,T00, 
BEEN WAITING 
FOR YOU TO 

„ WAKE UP. >

CAPVYLl O OOOLVTTLl, A CBOCl 
FAMOUS SCULPTOR. HA?> B IX X ) 
COfV-iiftSV)V)tD TO DO T H l 
STA TU E

U H W  BOOTS
o o E sv rr.
VOOOUIS 

THAT 
CARLVLS 

WPftVn D ON l 
AVJV SSTOCUS 

OOWK 
SIMCI

PPOHISTDO0
W E P tA Y tD J

O v a  country SO H i 's  
FIN ISH ED  

THE STATUE,
— I H * ?  r

f  GjT »  what ¥  h o  WONDCRFUw .THPLMAi F HT5 
p  WAFTHAi MV J t  ANVTHWS LAE H$ MOTHER jm J 

LANDLADY'S LON0\VOU‘D SETTER BUY
L O r SOS ICKN L s / N ’ -fM -H IS" /■
HIS SCDCACECOWNS) AND "M W *" l
v to  vurr her/ - ^ stencils
---------------- - so  th*v w ovt ■ J

■ -  ( 5FT their halos C -c ,JT -S
W z z  , Kk  MINED UR / R

THAO 1 
COTTA 

, SEE.

A  IRWIN, HEt WMMB/ WHATTA VA THML fM WEAC
p  an evrultimeof ) m e  ay leabuelook  iv 
IT. WHY OOVT V O U -/ COVfRAUJ7YOU HELP 

CRAMPS if ---------------A
" I r f .  ", - 4-

w s o m l t T T V

i  m u
D o v n  EilUlpJEt» R E

TBO n 
j POD 
| BOOTS 
I H A S
t PVONJED 
■ T u rn
| OOMEV) > 

W O U LD  
COMTPIBUT1 
MOWEY t o u a p o  
A STAOUE 
HOWORTVX1 "THE

TALXSk 4/
K ID ) ,-------- W /

Atcevter - 
NXLES 3 FT 

SHOfiL

 ̂JUST A SECOND, YOUNG \ K  
MAM.' I (HEARD YOU AND

OH, NO.SIR.'
SHE'S  

ALREADY  
M ARRIED  

TO YOU/

DID VOU , 
A SK  HER 
M OTH ER?

OH, I SAW ^ ! 
VOU, BUT 

1 STILL 
LOVE HER/

WHV D IDN 'T 
VOU COME TO 
S E E  ME r-y 
F I R S T ?  J

DO \
1 YOU > 

L O V E  
M IL L IE ?

« ,V E A N ? l * L i m A T l  rrW OLDCERTAW lY 
JUST PROVES WHAT (C H A K E  ME, A U  RIGHT! 
I  TOLD VOO, C lA M C V ?)  THAT'S WHY I ’VE > 
I  KNEW SHE'D TRY IA1K EP ABOUT fX 
TO CHANGE W X j! J U  DOW ' IT? M

WELL, PONT KEEP T SHE WANTS ME 
ME M SUSPENSE! 1  TO SHAVE OFF
WHAT'S THE WG \  MY MOSTADC! 
CHANGE THAT SHE'S k j r - f  

AFTER?

MV DAUGHTER.MILLIE 
ARE GOINGTO MARRY' /  HOT A FIGHT, PWL* BUT-AH- 

Rf\E HAD SORT OF AH ARGUMENT 
-OVER A CHANGE SHE? LIKE 

V ~ »V  ME TO M AKE!

p -y o u  MEAN WX) 
AND LOLA HAVE 

HAD A  FIGHT, ] 
k C L A N C Y ?  /

B u r td u  cam  
CARRY THIS 

S U F F E R IN G -  
F O R  LO V E  

STUFF IDO FAR-

POOR l b o n a f T h e  f k k l e  f in g f r  o f  w o t ' 
w f a r t h a t  FWRAcmmr 

UNTIL FITS !  IM - 1| ■

THIS BUSINF9S o r  WEARN6 "OUR 
0OY FRieNP'S VARSITY sweater 

w o r k s  o u r  ftacmy f n f
i PROVIDING A GIRL HAS A SMAP
V ___SIMILAR. Tb •HER EVER—
If LOVING STEADY/ J T

AN' SOMETIMES 
HE GETS KINDA 

A AEAN /j—---- '

HEY,CICERO, WHY 
YA WALKING BACK 
AN' FORTH ON V  
. TH' WALL? /

AW5. JONES 
RAID ME TO 
WALK HER

\  D 0 6 ...y

JU S T  S M E L L  TH AT A IR ! WE LL B E  HOM E 
r A  PEW  D A YS,' 
[ l ’M A PRA ID !! . 
f  S E E M S  HE <
s p r a i n e d  h i s  ,

7 B A C K ',^ i_ >

TO  PR O TECT  
A  L ADV PROAA 

TH E  R A IN /
M E V .'L E G V
O veR  HERE.

L IK E  A  KID
■ A / S A I - f c -AH, SPRING! 

GLORIOUS T SPR IN G !! T| / ANDY
- J h e a rTW OSE 7 B IR D S

B U T ,
C A T .

T H A T 'S  A L L  
RIGHT, S U S IE / IT 'S  
A  G E N T L E M A N 'S

D U T y . . .

T H E R E ’S  ONLV 
RO O M  f o r t u m o  

U N D E R  FAY 
U M B R E L L A  f

..
i \  7 h K ' B p  f

m  mKm- . / m
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I *  f  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS W A N T AD SECTION  . . .  Dial 4-2525 Y  y

Ind the ace^** 

rrh of-C hnS

; tVA -  Shamrock
590 on Your Radio Dial
L snort* Review 

Weather 
_Kl«n Oft.
-Texas nounOuo tn#w#>
- t e a s  Knot,
-Khyiii® ca>— .

World New* ttma O T 4  
-Time. Tun*. f* i»o «n  uu<
-Behind ----------------
-T od Vo- 
--Mornlng 
Lt’ burch - .  ----
-  Western Mite 
-Bumpers «*»*•'-Movnte Quts 
-W eM litr Sjnnn*™
_>iuond*V Hwdime*
-Market*
-Western Vrelp. *
-Wheeler Hoar 
-Specie! Pro*raai 
-fcea* Li.tet.H f 
-Artem ooo New*
-Bandstand No. 1WA r _______,

K P D N
940 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
i-Kralt News 
-The Brlghtar Side
—News. .—Urable-Jeaaea Show.

-Tup* o' the HlU Time -Panhandle Wetter Party 
—News.—Panhandle Platter Party 
—Boh and Ray Show 
—General Sport* Time
-K raft News -Fulton i-ewla. Jr. Nawa 
-Sporta Ravlew
-Local Newa
-L e» Paul and. Mary For ! 
-H rre 'i Hayea 
—Top Secret bile#
-John Steel*
~U%  *Vorld of Sporta 
-Guest Star 
-Reporters ReuSdup 
-Viral IPIntofe 
—Gabriel H etftfr 
-Distinguished Artlata 
-News _
-Fountain of lo o n *
-News y«4j
-Fountain of Yount i-Nsws Ktnar^Nwt 
-Stan oft

TUESDAY A.M.
- Weatarn -Serenade 
-Nawa
—Farm Hour..^
-Johnny -Um  .
-Harvester Sketch**
-Weather Report 
-News
-W'eai ward to  Music
-Robert F. Hprieiau Newt 
-This. That *  T'other
—March 
-Tha tioa|

i . i -i
Chapel by 

-Ml<1 -niornl*
-Staff HreaL.
-K raft Nawa a 
-story  Tlipe -
-Quean tor a  Bay

----Kra (' Nawa
In—Fraatidsblp Host 
J -Cedric Foster. Newa 
I  -N oon  Saw*

-W estbar Report 
-Freedom la O w  Buatnaae 

Fuss Multan .
I Markets .

-Kraft Newa- 
-The Brighter Side

TOKYO — Secretary of State 
JoluT Foster Dulles on a possible 
shift to economic aid In southeast 
Asth to combat Communist Influ
ence:

“ There Is need that economic 
and social conditions should Im
prove.”

WASHINGTON—Rep. A. 8. Her- 
long (D-Fla.) on the “ southern 
manifesto" signed by 101 southern 
members of Congress opposing the 
Supreme Court’s desegregation 
ruling;

“ Anyone who will bother to 
think for a minute will realise 
that the situation between the 
races certainly has detarlorated 
since the Supreme Court handed 
down Its decision requiring the 
forced integration of our schools."

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

*:S<9-81ga on 
tiM—Sunrise Raws 
*:tt—Alarm Clock Serenade 
1*0—Early Morn Ins Nawa 
7 05—Alarm Clock Saranada 
7:1S—First Call for Sporta 
7:40—7:3* Nawa Edition 
7:45— Alarm Cl oca Saranada 
I iOO—Braakfast Nawa 
1:04—Alarm Clock Saranada 
4:14—Ministerial Alliance 

11 :S0—Dlnnar Ball Jamboree 
If tOO—Mid-Day Nawa 
12:15—A#tw*#n tha 1 In**
1:00—miner's Hour *
I iOO—Two O'clock News 
1:04—Words A Mualo 
11>0—Spina A Naadlaa 
1 :00—Mid-Afternoon News 
1:04—DtscatortaUy Tours 
4:00—News at Four 
4:04—Ton Name It 
ISO—Worker". Nawa 
1:04—Htway HlU tea 
i 144—Early Afternoon News 
4:00—Spotlight on Tporte 
4:14—Event!!* Servnade 
4:44—Family Worship Hour

}:00—Sur.down Nawa 
o&—Musical J p o tl^ h t 
10—Family Worship Hour 

7:44—Towi A Country Tim*
' ifO-Twlllght News 
1:01—Tours for tha Aakins 
9 oo— Nawa on tha Hour 
• 04—Tours for (ha Aakln* 

10:00—Tan O'clock Nawa 
10:04—to u n  for tha Aakins 

‘ T i m  
Nawa

-iln*1̂  
nlvarsary Ctuh 

,.1-Momlng Nawa 
nntv.roarv Club•rsarvfes.

TJS »H  UA Sal. oh.
C  IMS > , MM •— W a y a .2 - 2 7

W I

“Why should you ba working your way through collsga j 
whan you alraady havs th# bast job in tha world?” |

■ S i BdOEtaWh

Television .Programs
* MONDAY.

KONC-TV 
-----1 «

| «) Today
100 Ding Dong School 
p i  Emic Kovsc Show
kno Homs .
| - Tcnnesoss* "Ernie Show 
110 Feather "Ydus Natl 
no Artistry JOn Ivory 
115 Double Trouble 
j 30 Channel 4 Matinee 
|"0 Matinee Theatre 
p i  New ideas 
| ft Modem Romances 
[30 Queen for a Day 
loo Pinky Lae Show 
| l0 Tlowdy Doody 
[so For Kids Only 
1 in Honeal Jess 
110 News 

Weather 
|.V0 Gordon McRae Show 
Its John CanAoen Swayse 
too Sid Caesar 
[no Medic .
130 Texas IB Review 
loo Highway Patrol 
p 30 Guy Lombardo 
[00 Sun Kranclaco B At 
130 News “
140 Weather 
ML Ray s Sports bask 

too Armchair Thaatra 
|:00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel IS

TUESDAY
KONC-TV

Today
Dihg Dong School 
Ernts Kovao Show 
Horn#
Tanneaaee Ernie Show 
Faather Tour Neat 
Artistry On Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Luncheon With Betty 
Matinee Theatre .
New Ideea 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Plpky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jess 
News 
Weather 
Patti Paga
John Cameron Sways*
Chevy Show ,
Dr. Hudaon's Secret File 
Circle Theatri *
Big Town
Where Were Tout -
News
Wssthsr
Ray’s Sport Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Oft

KFDATV 
Channel 10

I 00 Good Morning 7:00 Good Morning
I":) Captain Kangaroo 1:00 Captain Kangaroo

• :00 Garry Moore Show
• :30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:00 Cartoon Tima 
10:15 Arthur Godfrey 
10:80 Strike It Rich 
11:0O Valiant Lady 
11:18 Love of Life

■ w  uarry Moore 
1 30 Arthur Qodfrsy 
1 oo Cartoons 
1 S5 Arthur Godfrey 

30 Strike It. Rich 
oo V a lia n t^ tdy  

I IS Lov« of Life
I 30 Search for Tomorrow 11:00 Search For Tomorrow

48 Travel at Noon 11:4S Travel dhNoon
l oo Jack Parr 8how 13:00 Jack Parr Show

30 Love 8torjt.. 13:80 Love Story
oo Merchants''Journal 1:00 Merchant !  Journal _
48 House Party 1:48 House Party
00 Big Pay Off 2:00 Big Payoff

l 30 Let'. Go To School 2 :30 Bob Crosby
1 IS West Texas State College 2:00 Brighter Day
p 00 The Brighter Day 2 :16 Secret Storm 1
(18 Secret Storm 8 SO On Your Account
rJO On Your Ac«mnt 4 :00 Friendly Freddie Time
1 00 Friendly Frradi* Time 4:48 Red Mansell A Boys
d OO The Plainsman 8:00 The Plainsman
L30 Comic Strip 8 :S0 Comic Strip
 ̂ 45 News -• Bill John* 8:46 News — Bill Johns

R>00 Weather Vane "6:00 Weather Vane
R 06 World of Sports 6:08 World of Sports
3; IS Doug Ediyurds 6:15 Doug Edwards
R 30 Robin Hood « 6:30 Name That Tune
7 00 Bums an& Allen 7 :00 Disneyland
f :30 Turning Point S.00 Guy Lombardo's Diamond
8:00 I Love Lucy Jubilee
8:30 December Bride 6:20 Life With Elisabeth
8:00 The Whistler 0 00 $64,000 Question
9:30 Ellery (jueen 8 30 Man Behind the Badge
0 :00 Crossroads • 10:00 Do You Trust Your Wife?
0:30 News Final 10:20 News — Bill Johns x
0:40 TV Weatherfscts 10:40 TV Westhevfacts
^80 Sports Review 10' 50 Sports Review
1:00 Late Show 11:00 Lite Show
2:00 Sign Off 12 :00 Sign Off

TJX * _  U A  t  J  
•  Mat a, aw «•— •- —

a J / . J *»
M l  ^

‘ ‘Haro come* our comedian friend to spring hit joko 
Again how ht rw tr  gats past this shop with his taka* 

home pay!"

If t

2-34 •-* - -  ^
a  i«m JTli* LCH'm

"Rastaurant again? That girl would fix you a few maata 
at homo if ydu’d flattar har cooking Ilka I did whan I 

courted your mothor!”

Classified ads are aoceptec untD t  
a m. for weekday publication on same 
day: claaslflad display ada I p.m. pre
ceding day of publication; Mainly 
About People ada until 10:10 am . 
Deadline for Sunday papar Claaslflad 
ada 11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Peopla ada lilO p.m. Saturday.

C L A S S irilD  r a t ( l
1 Day — Slo per line.
I Days — 17o per line per day.
4 Days — Ito per line per day.
4 Daya — lto per line per day.
4 Daya — ISc par line per day.
4 Days — 17o par Una par day.
f  Daya (or longer) lie  par Una.
Tha Pathpa News will not ba ra- 

•ponslbls for mors than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue.

Minimum ad: thrae 4-polnt lines
Monthly rata: 11.40 par Una par 

month (no copy cnange).

Transportation
DRIVE to  Bait Lake. Portland. Phoe

nix. or Calif, one way. Amarillo Auto 
Auotloo. Fbone Dr. 11414. Amarillo.

16 - Schooli-lnitrucHont 16

HIGH SCHOOL standard texts, home 
study. Engineering and mrny 
courses. Writs American School. 
Box 174. Amarillo. Texas.

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21
UNEXPECTED CHANGE: 

makes available Kawlelgh business 
In Gray and Roberta counties. Good 
business secured for over 2 years. 
Pleasant, profitable and permanent 
work. If you draw social security 
you caii still qualify. Buy on credit, 
pay as you sell. For particulars, 
write or see E. M. Crouse. 72N Fred
eric. P&tppa. Texas, ur write The 
W. T. Rawloigh Co., Memphis. Teon.

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49 92
-  .ijsmdi.

.MSS8 POOLS, septic tanks cleaned.
C. L. Caatsel. 1404 U. Barnes. 1'k 
4.404V.

Sleeping Rooms 92

uSu- t iO W  
M l

BOYS 
WANTED

■ t

to sell papers in 'lowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 
Route Room at tha

ee China t-OOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipment. Puny insureu and uono- 
ed. Plions 4-4141. Builders Plumb- 
ins Oo.. 424 b Cuytor.

SO Building Supplies SO
" PAN H AN D LL~U M Bi.lt CO. 

"hlverything tor the Builder"
1(0 W. Foater________ Phone 4-4411

BEDROOM for rent. Outside entranoe,
close In. 404 E. Klngamlll.________

NICE large sleeping room for rent. 
Close In for men. 202 N. West. Ph. 
4-4214.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95-
CLEAN 2 Room furnished apartment, 

bills paid. Adults. 414 Sloan. Phone
4-ttlu.

Fox kig ana Lumber Co.
104 S. Hobart _______ Phone 4-7442

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

i  ROOM furnished apartment withfarage. Inquire 421 Montague, apt. 
■ , or phona 4-2*20 after 5 p.m. ■  ■

S ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, bill* paid. 704 N. Uray. Call 
4-8617 or 4-2571 after 4 p.m.

Pampa Daily News

FURNITURE A Cabinets, built to or
der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 4-2>50. 
Harold tUepnene, 121} W. Wilks.

60 Sewing Machines 60
PARTS V  REPAIRS ~for all makes. 

Guaranteed service, 22 years exper
ience. Singer portables as low as 
$21 iu. Byers vacuum A Machine 
Co.. 704 E. Frederic. Phone 4-8125.

# E L L  FURNISHED 2 room apart
ment. 9 ft. electric refrigerator, gas 
range, covered floors, 4x8 closet, pri
vate bath, private entrance, bills 
paid. 21f E. Klngamlll.

NICELY- furnished garage apartment 
bills paid. Ill 8. Sumner. _____

22 Famala Halp Wanted 22

63 Laundry 63

2 ROOM modern furnished- apartment.
228 W. Brown. -____________________

4 ROOM (urnlahed duplex, private 
bath, garage, close In, bills paid 
155 month. Call 4-2932.

151R e a l  E t r a t e  f o r  S a f a  1 0 3
EQUITY In 5 room modern house, 

hardwood floors, north side. Inquire 
223 W. Brown. Phone 4-4886.

HAVE CASH BUYER for home »  
210U block on Coffey Street.

Gout Insurance Agency
Rea Estate. Loans, AUlo lnsu.anca 
PR 4-4414, Parry Gsut. 807 N. West

Highland Homes, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA and VA Homes 

____ Cwmbe -Worlay Build I n«____ _
4 ROOM dwelling on 100 rt. corner 

lot, ikjuble garage Atorni cellar 
*2750.00. 8500.00 cadi and balance at 
160.00 per month until paid.

SONB REALTY COMPANY
Phone 4-2142.

« room home with garage and cellar 
bn 1 acra. with 310 ft. frontage and 
4 rOorn and 2 room houses on Us 
acres with 100 ft. frontage on Borg- 
er highway, *16.000 or will sell each 
t r * t  separately.

14' x 104r steel building, will move 
and aaaemble for 81.75 sq. ft.

toes

t ROOM nicely furnished apartment. 
Soft water service. 412 N. Somer
ville.

CAR HOP wanted. Must be 18 years 
of age. Apply In person at Pig Hip 
Drive Inn, Alcocfc at Hobart 81. 

MARRIED women who want $50 • 
weekly for few evening hours. No 
canvassing. Car necessary. Phone
4-4221. ____________________

SPARE TIME 8ales Girl to seil Beau
ty Counselor Cosmetics. Contact 
Martha Bennett. 1515 Colgate, 
Perryton. Texas.

IRONINO done In my home. Mixed 
pieces 41.00. Khakis 25c. dress ahlrU 
30c. *404 Crgat. Phone 4-45*0.

Wa 8HT.n o  So per 1b. Ironing ( l i t  
dose 11 (mixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty. 71* Malone. Ph. 4-****.__specialty, n * _______________

(RON1NG done In my home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 104 N. Somerville 
Phone 4-8*01. ________

IDEAL BlblAM l a UNDK* INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash
e d - wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. I l l  ML Atchison. Ph. 4-41*1.

LADIES to train for a lifetime pro
fession of pleasant profitable work 
as a beauty consultant. Lusler's 
Fine Cosmetics. Phone Edith E. 
Sims, 4-5966. local distributor.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

Brummett's Upholstery
1414 Aloock Dial 4-TUl

30 Sewing 30
DRAPES. Alterations, Sewing. Mrs 

Mattie Scott. 220 N. Gillespie. 1
CUSTOM MADE Draperies and led - 
■  spreads. New spring ̂ samples. Are. 

C. E. Boewell. Phone 4-2444. ■
FORMALS. alterations and general 

sewing. Mooree Sew Shop. 507 N. 
Sumner.

34 Radio Lab 34
RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 35% 
savings on etubes and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phbne 4-3251.

¥ v  gALEd A SERVICE.' Ph. 4-474*, 
306 S. Cuyler. Expert repair.
TV Appliance ana Service Center

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
KIKBY* VACUUM CLEANER CO. 

Various Types Used Sweepers 
512 S Cuyler. V. O. Wallis; Ph. 4-2490 
ALL MAKES repaired, rented and 

sold. Work guaranteed. Electroluxes 
and Hoovers. 114.95 up.
Byers Vacuum A Machine Shop 

70S E. Frederic Ph. 4-8135

68 Household Goods 68

c & m  Television
304 W. Foater Phone 4-3511

For Reliable TV Service CaU 
GENE A DON'S TV SERVICE 

444 W. Foster Ph. 4-4441
HAWKtNS RADIO A TV LAB 

Repair All Makes Radio A TV Sets
517 8. Barnes -   Ph. 4-1251
UUDEN A SON TV SERVICE. Phone 

4-4444. 501 W .^Foster TV rental 
ve<s avallabla. Mr

8  I f  BET S  TV A RADIO SERVICE 
TV Calls 4 Am. to I p.m.

427 N. Lefora Ph. 4-44*4

SEE OUR nice selection of good ueed 
fum llur*. Texas Furniture Coro- 
peny, 210 N. Cuyler. Phone 4-4*23.
. Newton Furnitu(TC<J.

609 W FOSTER PH. 4-37*1
17 c u b ic  f <I>o t  Gib s o n  upright deep 

free-e for sale, very reasonable. Ph.
4-3327. 4-4154. or 4-7520. .________

■Fe LHIVISION y  sfeTS. radio-record 
players, electric aewlng machines, 
aweepera. anything to furnish a 
house with. Many articles like new. 
Bargain prices. Terms If desired. 
916 W . Wilke. Phone 4-1160.

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
LET WARD'S re-model your present 

plumbing. No money down. 24 
months to pay on FHA terms. Call 
4-1251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
317 N Cuyler Phone 4-42*1

MocDonold Furniture Co
412 8. Cuyler ___Phone 4-4511

WE BUY ANYTHINCI.
Call Jooeey'a Before You Sell 

JO N B srS  New A Used Furniture 
62* 8. Curler ______ Phone 4-4244

DON S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Bell Deed Furniture 

110 W Poster ______ Phone 4-44*3
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
40* S- Cnvier Phow* *-4—1

GUARANTEED Used RsTrlgeralors, 
*19 >0 UP.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

'  ‘  Needs

36 Appliances 36
for Your Hardware Ne

SHELBY J. RUFF

Bendix Appliances
308 S. Cuyler Ph. 4-4749

|rroRNittrass b o u g h t . *  «o l d
81Q 3. Curler Thone 4-4244

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse 8r Transfer

Moving with Oars Everywhere 
417 K Tyng Phone 4-42*1

40-A Moving <1 Hauling 40-A
ROY'^^irenefer.^ inovmg end heullng. 

Give me a ring at home or call 
4-8161. Roy Free.

41 Nursorv 41
BABY 8ITTINO In my home $l-t* per 

dav or 250 per hour. 411 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L. William*

41-A Rest Homes- 41-A
WILL care for elderly people In our 

home Noah Fletcher. 204 Miami St.

42 Painting, Papar Hng. 42
PAINTINO and paper hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-6*04 at
TOY Lefora St. F E Dyer 

PAINTING and paper hanging 
estimates. Phone 4-2088. Eldon 
Jones. I____________

42-A Floor Sanding 42-A

Free

Used 21" Motorola TV
1964 Table Model 

I Months Picture Tube Warranty
Only 5125

Convenient Terms
B. F. GOODRICH STORE
10S S. Cuyler — Phone 4-S111

2 ROOM modern efficiency apart
ment. tub bath, aoft water service, 
clean, bills paid. Coupla only. $65 
month. Carroll Apartments, 616 N. 
Fro»t. Phone 4-5623

4 ROOM FURNISHED upstairs apart
ment. Privets entrance, private 
bath. 209 Bunaet Drive. Ph. 4-3212. 

FURNISHED Apartment* for rent. 
46 week, bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
at 106 E. T n u . Phone 4-5*4*.

6 ROOM furnished apartment for 
mrent. 309 8. Cuyler. Henry’s Bargain 

Store.

96 Unfurn. Apartments
2 ROOM garage apartment, private 

bath, bills paid. 127.50 per month. 
Couple only. Phone 4-1475 after 6 
p.m.

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, very 
close In. adult* only. Inquire apart
ment I or 10 at 400 N. Bomervlll*. 
Phone 4-2229.

Extra good 480 acre stock farm 40 
mile* N.E. Pampa. 200 acre* real 
good bettom land, most of rest in 
fn excellent mixed gras* pasture. 
2 well*, live water In one pasture, 
pressure eyatem at house Nearly 
new 7 room modem house. This 
is one of the beat livestock farms in 
this part of th* country, priced with 
Vi minerals for *.

140 acres west of Mobeetle, 120 sores 
real good mixed farm land, balance 
In good ahort grass pasture Lira* 
4 room home and other Improve
ments priced with % mineral* at 
3100 per acre.

Large 3 bedroom. N. Starkweather, tSMO. 18100 FHA commitment
2 bedroom on Garland with den. I 

baths, carpeted living room and 
hell, extra large kitchen, garage, 
prioe 814,000.

2 bedroom and den brick under con
struction. Will sell GI.

2 homes on adjoining iota on North 
Zimmers. 2 bedrooms with separate 
dining room. 8x20 enclosed back 
porch, garage, 26500. 3 room par
tially furnished, concrete cellar.

condl-

97 Furnished Houses 97
NICELY furnished 2 room house. *10

N. Gray. Phone 4-41S5. _______
2 ROOM furnished modem, clot* In. 

bill* paid. 118 N. Purvlanc*.

98 Unfurnished House* 99
4 ROOM modern unfurnished house 

for rent. $20 month, bill* paid. »** 
Mr. Moore. 1101 W. Wilke. Phone
4-7588. ________  __________________

NEWLY decorated l  room unfurnten- 
ed house on paved street. Garage. 
Inquire 516 W. WHha.

6 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
In Klngamlll. Texas. Phone 4-4042.see p  w . —- -  - - ,  — ——— - — -----------

l ” ROOM unfurnished house’ on pay
ment. Haa garage. Inquire 824 W.

99 Miscellas Rentals 99
FOR RENT: on* brick building. SOx 

140' at U* N. Somerville. Call 4-4877.

103 Rool Estate for Sola 103
OWNER {ranaferred. WUl **11 low 

equity In I bedroom home, fenced 
back yard, garage. *1* Magnolia. 
Cell 4-49*2.____________

P<5r  SALE or trade: furnished 4- 
unlt modern apartment house, cloa* 
In. a real bargain. Phone 4-4724.

v F t e r a n s
t bedroom brick home with dining
K r  S££
Straughan. >15 N. Sumner. rj». 4-44i0.
O W jflR  TRANSFERRED: t  bedroom 

brick home with basement. In good 
location. 44* Hill St. Phone 4-5795.

W ILL SELL 1550 equity In 3 year 
old OI house. See at HIT Neal Road. 
Prairie Village. ____________

69 Miscellaneous 69

Gaily
42500. owner will carry loan, 
bedroom, wood siding, good e< 
tlon, attached garage. N. Nelson, 
88500. .

t bedroom with enclosed back porch 
on lot 50 x  310 ft.. *2700. Owner 
will carry loan.

Large 2 bedroom on N. Gray, separ
ate dining room, storage room, util- 
b^r^rqora, baeement and garage.

Nice 2 'bedroom on Hamilton wood 
aiding, living room carpeted extra 
large kitchen, garage, *10.000.

Large 2 bedroom on a  Browning, 
asperate dining room, garage and 
apartment, newly redecorated, corn
er lot. only *8000.00. /

Deal In Confidence with
Quontin Williams, Raaltor

II* Hughe* Bldg.: Ph. 4-2523 or 4-6440
Mrs. I-ewteY 4-988:.; Mrs. Kelley 4-1166
Mr. W illiam* 4-IS24; Mr Whit* 4-S81J

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worlay Bldg. 

Phona 4-7938
GI HOMES

Payments as low a* *47.00 per me.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phene 4-7311 — 214V, N. Russell
I BEDROOM house, biRiakirast an j 

utility rooms. 1 rentaJa.^take small
er house In trade. Hobart.

R. W. LANE
REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
21 Yearn Experience la Lumber 

and Building Business 
See Me for Your Need* — Ph. 4-372*

FOR SALE- polar picture developer 
and enlarger, antique lamp, electric 
roaster. SIS W. Wilks Phone 4-12M.

Jliu WHEEL CHAIR, llke new. Will 
sell for 476 Phone 4-8415. See at 
101 N. Wynn*.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO sUNINO 

Dennis Comer. If 
Phone Br 1-7P62.

REPAIRING 
Berger 

Box 41

70 Muskol Insfrumants 70
MELODY MANOR

Complete lgine Musical Instruments
11 j  w. Klngamlll

PIANOS
Phone 4-4U1

KING FLOORS
SANDED l  FINISHED 

Call
Drake 2-9926

Amarillo, Texas

Knsbe. WurHteer. Gulbraneen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from 2446. Terms
to amt. No carrying charge first year 
Also uaed upright pianos from 274. 

Tty Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

t blocks. E. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1211 WUllatoa Ph. 4-4471

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712  k  Som afvllla. Ph. 4 -2301

■ *06 acres Wheeler County stock farm 
1 on running creek, good term*.
*26 acre* Wheeler County afock farm 

Will take 4 or 4 room on deal. Poe- j 
| session now.
1 ID ft. front lot on North Ho-, 

bart, $6000. Good tarms.
| Close in I room duplex. 1 baths.

M W - INice 2 bedroom, attached garage. Ca- 
nadian 8t.. *1275 down.

Large 5 room on IDO ft. oorner lot, j 
12856

FURNISHED_____
, Nice 2 bedroom I block* Senior High 

School. *8506.
! Large I bedroom, central heat. 2 
i bath*, double garage. Coffey St ,
I *14.700.
I Will tske houee trailer on nice S 
I hedroont, close In.
< Brick 2 bedroom and den on 

N. Foulknar, good terms 
i Furnished nice I iKdroom. we* $7500.

Dandy 3 bedroom. 1900 will handle 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 baths, near Sr.

High School. *16.400 
Neat little home. 2275 will handle.

Booth & Potrick Real Estate
Phono 4-2*2* or 4-3541______

I. $ Jameson, Real Estate
*04 N Faulkner Ph. 4-6111
For sal# or lease: 31-foot business 

lot. close in. Terms.
For sain nice 3 bedroom home, qood

Sirage, rental In rear, 
uslneee and residential lost. 245* '  
and up. Farms, ranches, sceeags. 

Tour Listings Appreciated____

111 Ofrt-of-Toww Prop. I l l
FOR 8ALK: 12 room stucco house 

with 2 baths on 6 acres, plenty of
out buildings for chickens, w rit* 
R, L. Appling. Box 
1511 FI 2, McLean. Texas.

Box 742 or phone

113 Prop.-fo-B«-Moved 113
arurr b e  s o l d  within 10 day*.

Small Drive Inn. fully equipped, to 
he moved. Inquire Caldwell e Drive 
Inn. ■

114 Trailer House* 114

For quick sale (5456.
Us ft front Roberta

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
CARPET LAYING, binding, repairing 

CaU 4-S»ll. C. rt .  Tlffle. •

45 Lawn mower Service 43
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP 

Knives. Saw*. 8cls*or* Sharpened 
w  B. Neel — SI* 8. Cuyler

46 Dirt, Sand. Graval 46
WALT CHITWOOD, dump truck*, 

loaders, grades, and fill*, driveway 
building and repairing. Sand, grav
el and dirt. 1T14 Alcooh. Residence 
2122 Coffee.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
GARDEN "^TRACTOR work wanted. 

Plowing, harrowing and planting. 
See O. R. Reed. 311 S. Gray. Phone
4.«I7». ________ _ ____

PbR  GARDEN and yard plowing, 
i-nlt Vlnewood 8-2466.

75 Foods & Seeds 75
GOOD BRIGHT No. 1 Alfalfa Hay, 

heavy bales. See me after I  p.m 
at 209 N. Starkweather.

LET ua handle your drouth certifi
cate on Milo, oat* or cattle cubes. 
Tubb Grain Co., Klngamlll. Texas.

80 Pots 80
FOR SALE: pure bred Oolite puppies,

HO each. CaU 4-* »5 . _____
U d f U f b R iD  Toy Fox Terrier 

for sale. Call 4-9994.

80-A Aquarium 80-A
TROPICAL FISH. Visit th# Aqunr- 

lum. Lurffe selection of ftah and 
plain*. 2S14 Alcock. Mr*..Mobley. Ph.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day. 
week or month. Tri-City Office Ma
chine* Company. Phone 4-4140.

18 Beauty Shop 18

KoTGTlI.Ltfft plowing, yard* and 
gardens Guaranteed satisfaction.
Free e«ttmate*._Phon* 4-5117._____

ROTOTILLIN G. turning plowing,
seeding, fertilising and custom farm
ing. Phone 4-9629. _____ ________

GET YOUR new spring 
now — Be lovely for Ea*’ 

Violet * 107 W. Tyno

Permanent 
tar seAMon,

HAVE TOUR yard and garden plow
ed with a new Alrne* Rototlllor. 
I/tvplinff. sodding and aaadlnf. 
Cton* Gates, 420 Lefors. Ph. 4-8141.

48 Shrubbery 48

86-A Baby Chicks 86-A
WE HAVE Munson and lioopes baby 

ehlcks. Also cockrells *4.96 hundred.
James Feed Store. __________

SPECIAL on I to 4 weeks started 
Chick*. Gray County Feed. 8*4 W. 
Foster Phone 4-4751.

1 old housee on 
St.. 1266 down.

Large 2 bedroom, double ga
rage, Sunset Drive, $785tf.

144 err* Irrigated farm, well Improved, 
on pavement. Will take nice 1 bed
room home In north part of -town 
on deal.

2 bedroom. Hamilton, 16606
I close In brick buslneaa buildings, 

good buys.
Your Listings Appreciated^
C. H MUNDY. REALTOR

Phone 4-27*1 10* N Wynn*

Near Schools . . .
Cut price one 10 room hom o,'* baths. 

120 ft. frontage.
Good house, splended location. Will 

take late model car on deal.
Nice 4 room on Twlford 
8 room, 3 baths, tinon will handle 
4 room, caroort. *750 will handle. 
Some nice Bricks.
Other property not Hated,
Good farms. *56 aers. ,  A

Your Listings Appreciated
E W. Cabe, Real Estate

414 Cr**» Av* Phone 4-72*5

87 Trailers
------!
87

FOR SALE: 34 ft. tandem floet 1100- 
x20 tires Heavy type trailer 41740., 
W. J Redden. Ph. 81. Cheyenne, 
Oklahoma

90 Wanted to Rant 90

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 214H 
N. Cuyler. Phone 4-7*00. Meet* 
every Friday at 8 p.m.

--------^ W T d A K E ia T S ------------
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 

l l l K  Curler Dial 4-4X51

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
WANTED YOUNO MEN 17 to 38: 

Start training for Railroad Tele
graph position* now avallabls. 
Starting salary *1*6.00 per month 
for 40 hour week. Short training 
period. Small tuition charge. Excel
lent opportunity for ambitious 
young men. For further Information 
write Box C. O.. c /o  Pampa News.

WANTED: yard man. whit* or color
ed. Inquire 2010 Charles.

ROSES Just In from California. W* 
have a wide selection to chom**! 
from James Feed Store UK 4-5451

EVERYTHING f?ir your garden and I 
Gower beds at your garden center. I 
James Feed Stpre. Pn. 4-5851.

Ca l i f o r n i a  r o s e s , *« vmfietia*.
patent and standard. Hardy ever
greens. shrubs, trees. Butler Nurs- 
ery. 1802 N, Hobart. Phone 4-5881.

§UILD living fence*, screens and 
backgrounds Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreen*. Special price*. Brno* 
Nursery. Ph. 4F*. Alan reed.

WANTED to rent: * bedroom un
furnished house. Call OK Rubber 
Welders. 4-478*.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

North Crest
Seloct Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

See
Col. Dick Bayess

/  "W # Sell Hsppieets"
Re*. Phon« 4-8848

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
«1S W . K in g em ill — Phone 4-M11 

Hufhet OulkUwa
W. M. Lane Realty Co.
S4 Yeere In th* Panhandle 

71* W Foster — Ph. 4-2*41 or 4-9104

HOUSE TRAILERS for rent Rent 
apple d on purchase price. H. W. 
waters Insurance Agency. 117 E- 
Klngamlll. Dial 4-405L

116 Auto Reooir. Garages 116
O.S. OARAGE, across from Santa F# 

depot. Ballard A Atchison. Cora-
_plat* motor service._____________ __

It You can t mop. Don't Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

______ Brake A W(nch Ser v i c e ___ _
HU KILL A SON 

Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa
■ I .  Pester ‘623 W, Foster _______ Phone 4-6111

tng. tire truelng. Dial 4-4872 at 31S 
15 KlngamllL Russell's Garage 

BALDWIN'S OARAGE 
Starter A Generator Service 

Motor Tune-Up
I0S1 W. Ripley Ph. 4-44U

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles For Sole 120

1965 Star Chieftain Pontiac, radio *  
heater. Hydramatlc. for sale. Ph. 
4-6*54. See at **0 N. Houaton St.__
c u l b e r So n ~C h e v r o le t

516 W Foater _______Phone 4-46*4

Sp*k It he* everything *100 o(?°list. 
Nick's Shamrock Station, Amarillo 
Highway. ___________ _
TEX EVANS BUICK. CO.

11* N. GRAY CHOKE 4-46TT
RfciiVSS OLDS A CADILLAC 

Sales A Service
83* W. Foster____ _____ Phone 4-5233
Clyde Jonas Motor Company

1200 Aloock Phone 4-510#
MUNbY & TAtLO R VICTOR CO.

W* Buy. Sea end Trad*
1100 W. Wilks P7»on* 4-64U

PURSLEY MOTOfc CO.
Its N. Bellard Phons 4-46*4

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
USED TIRE BARGAINS. All six**. 

Good selection of 16-inch. Hall A 
Pinson Pb. 4-3521, 700 W. Poster.

EXTRA large well furnished bed ] 
room with private !>ath and uarage 
401 N. Well*. Call 4-6261 for ap
point msnt._________ ____________ ____ _

Re 'd ROOM for rent. Private entrance, 
private bath. 61* N. Somerville. Ph. 
1-4815.

NICE SEI>R(Vn*5r*5. 16 and *7 per I 
week. Very close In. outsld* *n-|| 
trance. *17 K. Francis. Ph. 4-S041.

5 ROOM HOME
Bailment, 2 cor garage, 85 ft. lot, well located. 

$7500 —  $900 down.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

218V4 N. Russell Phone 4 7,331
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E n d s  fear of blow outs!
, ’ . * r > * ■ • # * -i

E n d s  fear of puncture s!  

E n d s  fear of skids!  

Gives longer, safer m ileage
* ■* - ’ • I r * • , » .  . ., * * V . * » > f  "  ' • ■ - *

than any other tire!

Now from Firestone conies the automatic safetv tire . . .v . * •
the new Firestone Supreme. It gives you and your family

protection never liefore provided in any tire at any price.' 
It’s the first and only tire with built-in peace of mind!

• Blowout Solo I It* a tubeless tire. But no 
tire is blowout-proof from a slash or cut in 
the sidewall. So, Firestone engineers have 
built into die Supreme an emergeucy life 
protector. For should a blowout occur, an 
automatic safety valve closes in the life pro
tector and retains % of the air. This lets you 
ride out a blowout without swerving and 
come safely to a straight-lme stop. This is 
built-in peace of iniixi.

• Puncture Sale I Sometime, somewhere,
you're almost bound to run over a spike or 
nail while driving. But there's no flat-tire 
problem with l lie new Firestone Supreme. 
For this specially engineered tire has a spe
cial gummy rubber sealant that seals any 
puncture the instant it occurs —makes it 
completely puncture-safe. No more delays, 
no more fear of changing tires on a busy 
highway. This is built-in peace ot mind.

• Skid Safa I Firestone's new exclusive tread
design makes all others obsolete. Wider and 
deeper, this efficient tread holds the road 
with a powerful grip never before possible. 
It won't skid, swerve, or slide like ordinary 
tires. Takes danger out of driving on pave
ments wet with rain or snow. And this tread 
is silent — won t hum pn the highway. Won't 
squeal on the sharpest comers. This is built- 
in peace of mind.

• Thousands af Ixtra Milas I The rugged
all-nylon cord Ixidy, plus 25% thicker tread, 
gives you the longest mileage of any tire 
by far.

And it’s made for beauty—as well as duty. 
With its white sidewalls—made to.rtoi/white 
—curb scuff protection—and smart lashinn- 
line styling, the new Firestone Supreme is 
the naist luxurious tirFnn the road. And the 
only Tire with huilt-in peace ol mind.

FREEI 5-DAY DEMONSTRATION ON YOUR OW N CARI OO TO  ANY OF THE FOLLOW ING FIRESTONE DEALERS OR STORES.
’ . * • t iT . • * !

. . 3  '  . . ; • ' .....................

FIRESTO N E STO RES 117 S. C U Y L E R -  PAM PA--Phone 4 - 3 1 9 1

W ILLIA M S BROS.
SU PPLY

W H ITE DEER PHONE 15

J. C. D AN IELS
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 4-3381
219 W. TYNG PAMPA

McWilliams & Moore
SERVICE STATION

PHONE 4-2311
424 S. CUYLER PAMPA


